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LLED BY JAPANESE. BEATJTHE SPANIARDS Ai CHICAOO M EASURE. 
————i— 

Ofvte Fed« ration** C W Mi»>*a • •> 
F i w d bp t h» H n m > 

Springfield. 111., March 8.—The civil 
service Mil passed the house yes-
terday with an emergency clause at 
tached" by a vote of 110 to St. after a 
smart battle. The query/ "What ha» 
become of the $M00 limit bill?" ha» 
been made with much freq uency in 
botlr branches ot, legislature of 

late. Stat weeks ago Mils to repeal the 
law Which limits damages In case of 
death to $5.000 were introduced in the 
house and senate and referred to com-
mittees. and there they have lan-
go ishedi ever since. Representative 
Walleck Introduced the Mil In the« 
house. t 

The Mil to prevent public officials. 
Including members of the legislature,^ 
from' accepting railroad passes was' 
kilted i f the house. j 

Among the more important, bills UH 
trodjuced In the house were these: Mri 
Bailey—To provide that when a prison)* 
er is in the custody of an officer and M 
taken from such officer by mob violeaa 
he may recover damages from thd 
county inot exceeding $8,000. Mr. Boyfl 
—To amend the election law by pn* 
vidlng that any person who takes i 
bribe for W8 vote may bring suMj 
against the bribe giver for the recovery 
of, any sum not exceeding $300 and at* 
torney's fees and. exempting the brtttg 
taker from any criminal piwecuUrtjj 
¡MrJ Forns—Providing for the punisM 
ment of pools, trusts, and conaplracUj 
"to control prices and as to evidence an§ 
prosecution in such cases. The houM 
"adjourned to • o'clock this morning. ,, 
§ The senate refused to concur In ttj| 
house amendments to the bill making 
the: emergency appropriation for th| 
militia and the question Is, Shall thfl 
house recede from the amendment» It 
made. Inducing the appropriation» froii 
?p6fioo|j to $353,000?" The chances a*4 
the house will not recede, but later ifl 
thei evasion there is little question t«ii 
appropriations asked by the adjutant! 
general for uniforming the troops a « ! 
equipments will be made. 

Senator Harding'« bill abollslilng tht 
three qays trace on promissory note® 
etc)., came up In the senate as a spec!» 
order on second reading. SendUM 
Leeperte amendment that all promlso« 
notes falling dSe Sundays orlegal hoM 
days he payable the day following w J 
adopted and the bill advanced to t hM 
reading. Senator Higbee's motion J 
suspend the rules to consider his bfl 
fixing sleeping car rates and make i t 9 
special order for Tuesday was lost byfl 

. roll colli vote—yeas. 23; nays. It. Aflfl 
some \ifurther business the. senate a « 
Journed until 10 o'clock to-day/ 

BARRIKGT0N. 

INETEEN HUNDRED DEAD 

CHINAMÉN O i l THE FIELD. 
INSURGENTS 

v ic i -,ryJ 
CUBAN C H I BCH HOT JOES. 

Mi Aaa'»6*xaouc-RsT. j , r. Cam»/. 
tar. Servio«* evetj titcnsM Suaday M • 
o'clock a sk ' 

OaauAS Kvakokucal St. Paui/s—Bor. E 
Bahn, pastor. M «M I— «wry »uadsj st 
MM a. m. Sabbat* sebo al at 9:30 a. a-| 

Baptist—Kor. Robert B»Uej. postor. Ser-
risas i m ; Soasa* st io-.» a. «Laad 7. p. is. 
Sabbath aphosl at H 

Osants-EvASBSUCAL-Ker. i. B. Elfrtak. 
pester. Services erery Sunday st 10:3 >*. m 
sad 7:90 p. m. SsbLsth soSool slO a m 

Vas Evasqeucal Salbu—Ber. * »Uhr, 
postor. Services every aundsy at WI» » 
• uaad 7:30 p. m áiobsth schoul*t9:l» 
a. e. 

Vhhodist Episcopal-Rev. T. E. • * • . 
paster. Services every Suirday st 10:>lk a 
and 7 p.m. Sabbath school st IS m. Chu-
djreu'S MKi-vicen a; ì p si Hi nie xt !>ujdj fri-
day at • [30 p. m. Pr*ye.- mceiî g Thuraisy 
at *.il p. in. : - ; (:- • 

S O C I E T Y NOTICES . 

lee H and red Prisoners are Takea » 

P u t a i s u y Entraste«nent Takes Place 

jjiareh 4 — Extends lato th»> Bläht—In 

vmder'i Loss Slight—Cable News. 

Spanish Troops M M «o Have Been De-

fease« L Near «anta : Clara — 

fiwsel l*0aoiim* Talks of His l U o o n d 

Recati. 1 '„•' }'#* 

Hiroshima, March «.—A dispatch re-
ived here from Gen. Nodzu. dated Hal 
Wng, March'4 says that two divisions 
¡ the first Japanese army assaulted 
[ew Chwang proper at 10 o'clock on 
ke morning of that day, and entered 
ke city at noon. AI portion of the ene-
my's forces at once fled to Tien ?Cow, 
|e New Chwang Settlement. The re-
fining Chinese trjoops made a stub-
»rn resistance, occupying the houses 
f the city. Some desperate street 
jphtlng followed ahd the Chinese wer« 
impletely routed at 11 o'clock at night, 
piving 1.900 killed iipon the field. The 
fcpanese captured 500 prisoners And 
Ixteen guns, together with a quantity 
f munitions of wir and colors. The 
fcpanese loss was 20t killed and 
founded. A later dispatch from 'the 
hont says tliat at 8 (»'clock on the morn-
lg of March 4 a fofce of 10,000 Chinese 
bder Gen. Lung advanced upon Taping 
hang, but were repulsed by the fire of 
ie Japanese: artillery. The?Chinese re-
peated before noonj The Japanese sus-
fclned no loss. 

Key West; Fla.. March ;«.—The report 
IS received here of the engagement 
Tuesday near Santa Clara, Cuba, be-
tween a bamd of insurgents and a bat-
talion òjf Spanish soldiers. The gov-
ernment} forces, says the advice, were 
defeateq with the loss of several men. 
A corporali was wounded. The Cuban 
loss |s not Stated. 

Madrid, 'liarch 8.—An oflraal dispatch 
recetvéd hcire from Cuba says Gen. Gar-
rido has cáptured the town of Balre. 
Two of. thè rebel chiefs were wounded. 
Forty-threp oC the Insurgents surren-
dered to the Spanish troops. The re-
mainder fled and are pjursued by the 
government forces. ¡ 

In our business experience, we realize 
theLutmost importance of disposing of 
ai! that yet remains of our Fall and 
Winter Stock. 

We are attempting*to force matters to this 
point by that powerful, never failing 

. agent,/ ^ . U : k ' * T " ' 

P r i c e Reduct ion j! / 
On Ladies' and Misses' Cloaks j and 
Jackets we have cut the price 25 per 
d e n t t o c l e a r t h e m O u t . 

r BUls Wife and Five Children. 

London March 8.4-At Tooting. Surrey, 
esterday an unemployed plasterer 
kmed Taylor, having become despond-
Hi from long Idleness, murdered his 
rife and five children and then killed 

The Priesland Released. 

London. March 8.—The steamer Fries-
md, which went airround at Port Said, 
as been floated and will proceed. On Men's Overcoats and Boys' Clothing, we 

have reduced from 20 to 30 per cent. 
They must go, as wje are bound not to 
'carrythem over. L .'•]' _ - II 

We buy for Cash and m large quantities, 
therefore we buy cheap. The resylt is 
that in every department of our Store 
we can and'do make the lowest prices 
for Cash. 

Respectfully Yours, 

• A e W . m E Y i : R < f e C q . , 

Spain Say» Carle Saai Is Friendly. 

Madrid,[March 8.—In the chamber of 
deputies yesterday Senjor Lema ques-
tioned the gpvernment j as to the atti-
tude èf the Ignited States toward Spain 
In regard to Cuba. The! minister of the 
colonies. Se nor Abarazueza, said the çp-
latloits between the Usuted States and 
8pain were cordial, as the reception of 

<. the $pa*4«h ornlatc Nlo«*> »-JBswea. at 

» . K. Bawley . . . ^ . . . . i . . . . . . i 

H. C. P. Sandman. John Bobertsoa H. T. 
Abbott, Joba CoUeo, Wta U russa. 
Joha llatje Tresis* 

Miles T. Lsmey. . « „ V l b w C h r t 
A. t- Robertson if«...!,,..¡v. . Trsow»« 
O. D. Cutting . . . . . „„—«. .VlUscs Attorney 

Tanipa demonstrated, j The chamber of 
deputies has adopted a{ resolution giv-
ing t|ie government an unlimited credit 
foir the suppression of the revolt in 
Cub«. The Cuban tiieasurer will be 
cofmipjelled to reimburse Ithe government 
fojr whatever sum may be expended in 
putting djown the lnsiirfection. 

S C H O O L 

K. Haw ley 
W. Meyer 

Place your l nsu««nce In one of t h f fo l lowing 

Compan ies represented by MILES T. LAMEY ! H j ' i , ' ! u ' 

at Barr lngton. III.: * 

London and Lancashire of Englàiid 

> Fire Association Of Philadelphia. 

Norwich Union of England. 

Phoenix of Hartford. ^ 

German American of New York. 

INCOME TAX ARGUMENTS. 
NEGROES START FOR AFRICA 

Case for t l i e Appellants Opened—Dan 

eoastltatloaalUy Contended. 

: Washington, March $.*—The Supreme 
court reached Income tax cases yester-
day. W j j D. Guthrie was recognized to 
opeii the case for thej appellants. He 
siaid that they a'ould depend principally 
upon shpWilig that the present income 
tax law ¡la unconstitutional because of 
tjts itrant of unlfoirmlty. and .quoted at 
length ffon® the provlsijoin'of the law to 
show thàt Itjhe tax Is not uniform, con-
tending j that congress| h ad ; no right 
Under tlfie Constitution to levy a tax, 
duty, excise, or import which was 
variable^ ori lacking in uniformity as to 
individuiala or corporations, because it 
tvaé the fundamental rule that burdens 
In [these respects should be equally 
Upon all alike. 
f" Mr. Githjrie dwelt upon the exemption 
la tjlieiîntpij|stî of the Building and Loan 
associations, which were, he said, re-
lieved off tiljie annual jiàyment of $600,-
jflOOuEindi whose assets. It had been as-
serted, wert greater tliàn the combina-
tion of Capital of all national banks. 
Alii that men would have to do to evade 
jth^i op«>ratlons o{ the law would be to 
'organize b|iltding and Iqari associations. 

Mr. Ojuthrle resumes his argument at 
llîjo'cloêk to-day. I 

First Southern Party Lo:i*e»J>iemphi. to 

Colonise Ikjirk Continent. 

MemphlMTenii.J March 8.—Throe hun-
dred negroes who arrived In Memphis 
yesterday o|a railrpads leacjing from Ar-
kansas. Libulsiana, Mississippi and 
Texas took train» to-day for Savannah, 
when oh March 9 they will embark for 
Africa. They are transported by the 
African Mlgratloln society, to whom 
each of them wajs paid $41 on install-
ments, whi]ch defrays all expenses of 
the trip. Six thoulsand negroes are now 
paying their fares In advance In this 
way. The hegroejs who arrived yester-
day are mostly farmers, though there 
are carpenters, blacksmiths, and other 
craftsmen. H One-half are women and 
children. Though these negroes met 
yesterday 'for tlw first time they: have 
already agreed to settle in Africa to-" 
aether and ifjorm ai colony by themselves. 

Tp Incorporate Labor tioeletlee. 

Lansing. Mich.,,, March 8.—'The senate 
(levt)ted several hours yesterday to the 
bill providing for a'more thorough and 
stringent system of factory Inspection. 
Oponents of the measure succeeded In 
reducing the pay of five inspectors from 
$1.000 to $800 each. The total annual 
appropriation was Increased from $4,000 
to $8,900. The senate committee on lab-
oti maide, a favorable report jon the bill 
recommended by Gov. RichTas a solu-
tion of disputed between capital and 
lalborjj The bill provides fftr the incor-
poration of labor organizations so that 
they ¡¡may sue and be-sued, and thus 
settle their difficulties as othfer corpora-
tions ! do. In the house bills abolishing 
dayslof grace on commercial paper and 
provijding for an examination and reap-
praise ment of all state lands were 
killed. 

A ceiwnM banking ousines$ transacted 
Iniercst aüc vea tvnj time deposits. Fir»*-
Ciass cc mmerc aï paperlor jalf. , 

JOHN RubERtSQ*«, P » 
\ L • ROBERTSON, Casjbier. 
JOHN C HLAGGE, Vièt-Prest 

' k C P- SANDMAN. ||| 

MILES T. LAMEY, 
j j Notary Publie «Rd 
' j Fir« Insiraflot Äg«nt. 

s 1 ffi :: '' - • J i M J -ill M 
I Collections Given Prompt Attention. 

MILES T. IÍAMEY, Resident /gent. 
BARBINGTOM, I L L 

BARRINCTOM, ILL* 

M. O. McINTOSH, 

They Want ITucle 8am to Settle (Jp. 
London, March 8.—Sir Richard Web-

ster, |j one of theABritlSh counsel before 
the ijlehrlng sea'tribunal of arbitration, 
in tnje house of commons i yesterday 
questioned the government ip regard to 
negotiations for settlement with the 
United States of the British sealers' 
claims for seizure prior to the arbitra-
tion proceedings. The secretary of the 
foreign office. said steps Were being 
takefi looking to a settlement. He also 
said; that Secretary Gresham had ex-
pressed deep regret at the Unfortunate 
delay which had taken place In dis-
charging the obligations of the United 
States. i 

Residenci, BjARRINGTON 

CHICAGO. 

HENRY BÛTZÖ¥, 

BA KERY 

OFFICI-*. Room ». 
95 Washington st WcAullffe Wants to Fight. 

Sew jYork, March 8.—Jack McAuliff 
issuo«i>a sweeping (challenge assert-

ing his| rt UrI njess to defend the Ught-
wrji^ht j cl arnj i« i sh'p in a finish fight 
wi^h aijjy' other cla;manjfc. He says that 
hoi Milljlritfitj't vlu* man (determined to be 

be.'lt i|-| l.is class ih xhe same week 
and at! tlic sarin* place that Corbett 
pit eats II- itz-«i «unions. 

THE NEW M E A T A A R K Ë T 
' , Í * s j ' - f " ! i ^ ^ -j ï ^ • J , T* t. " . 

— O F — ] 

On tiatna on th»- Warpath. 
Mpmt|vj!flteoi March !8.—It is reported 

hejre that Admiral dal Gama. leader of 
thfe recent rebellion in Brazil, has re-
entered -Brazil à'nd {taken up arms 
agalnsij the governrpeijit in the Province 
of Rio {brande, with a tòrce of 3,200 men, 
comprising a naval ( battalion, with 
twentyj-two naval officers. 

C O N F E C T I O N E R Y . 
» —t M . f 

F ru ìt^ croar § J Tobacco, Etc 
Big Steamer Aground. 

Kéw Yorkr March 8.—A combination 
of Ice damaged byoys and fog Is re-
sponsible for thei grounding of thé 
North German Lloyd's steamer Havel 
lh Gedney's channel while coming lii 
from sea at 3 o'clock this morning. Thé 
flagship ran into th$ sand inear the head 
of this channel and all efforts to get it 
back into deep water were unrewarded! 
Thei] passengers we^e safely landed. 

and Ouster Parlors ig 
Connection. 

<ien. MeClernnnd Resting Easter. 

Springfield, III.. Martjh 8.—Gea. M<> 
Clernand'i condition wad somewhat Im-
proved So-day- He rested easl-r and 
took «lojurishment more freely than for 
several days. 

-, f r— 
Mur h Money Inrolued. 

Denver. Colo., March 8.—A suk Invol-
ving between $5.000,000 and $10,000.000 
has been' filed for one-half Interest In 
the capital stock of the Victor Coal and 
Coke' company. 

B U T Z O W » 
Earringtan, 111. 

X « Keep -Fir* From (he Powder. 

Boston, Mass.« March 8.—Fire broke 
oî t oh board the United States trans-
port fern during its trip from Phil-
adelphia and'Boston navy yard, where 
ttj arrived last night.: It was only by 
hours jof hard fighting on the part of 
the officers and crew that the flames 
«jere kept from the magazine where 500 
pOupds of powder was stored. 

laEonoi h. s e w n Will Soon I**ne a labor Bulletin. 

Washington. Mafch 8.—The Issuance 
of a bimonthly bulletin of the de;-artr 
ment of labor will be commenced at the 
beginning of th® next fiscal year. The 
bulletins will be restricted to the con-
ditions of labor In this and other coun-
tries. condensations of state and for-
eign labor reports, the condition of em-
ployment, and other matters of import-
ance. 

Manufacturer «od Dealer m 

EATLY DONE, REPAIRING 

F I S H A N D Q Y S T E R c 
Armour's Celebrated Hams, Sausages, Etc. , f I 

A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU • I Open Sundays Until 9 a. 

R. BURTON. Barrlngton, 111 

M»n V.I er Admits a Big Shortage. 

New TOrk. March jl,—The Rev. Will-
iam A. Newbold. pastor of the Episcopal 
church Of Montclairj N. J.. is $19,000 
sKorf In/his accounts With the American 
Qhurch Missionary Society, according 
to statements made by George C. 
Whitté. chairman of tfie society's Inves-
tlgatlng committee. 

Shonp Klerted la Idaho. 

Boise. Idaho, March 8.—George L. 
Shoup was elected United States Sena-
tor yesterday to succeed himself. The 
final ballot gave Shoup 27 out of 53. and 
closed the senatorial contests 

I also carry a lsrce stock of RuMer*. Felt and 
T KuWber Bout*. 

see my stock i a l get prices bcfiMS 
buying elsewhere., | 

THKODOR H. ! SCHUTT, 
earrlngtoiì» ill . 

Fruits In variety tastefully arranged 
with green leaves make a handsqme 
tabic' ornament. . X 1 



W I L D E R OF CORNELL. FROM A TOMB 
H I S SIDE PARTNER 

DOW Of ... .L«.... ..I .« 
student jof Cornell University from 

...>iSJ.'..to .....¿8 and grad-
uated iii 18...., recognizing the need of 
studying the brains of educated per-
sons rather than those of the ignorant, 
criminal, or insane, in ®rder to deter-
mine their weight, form and fissural 
pattern, the correlation^ with bodily 
and mejntal powers of [various kind« 
and degirees, and the influence« of sex, 
age and; inheritance, hereby declare my 
wish that at my death nfy brain should 
be intrusted to the Cornell Brain asso-
ciation (when that is organized) or 
(pending its organization) to the cura-
tor of; the collection of h a main brains in 
the museum of Cornell ^university/ foir 
scientific uses, and for preservation, as 
a whole or in part, as njtay be thought 
best. It is my hope that my family 
and flricnds may not oppose the fulfil-
ment 'of this my earnest .wish. 

Signature.... .'U. 
Date. • • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 4 . . . . . . . . . . 

W i t n e s s . . . I 
Note—Copies of provisional diagrams 

of the fissures will be mailed upon appli-
cation to the undersigned. For a brief 
statement of reasons foi- the study of 
the brains of educated persons see 
Buckrs | Reference Hanjdbook of the 
Medical Sciences (Wm. Wood & Co;. 
New York), YIIL, 1183 an^ IX.. 110. 

I I BURT Q. WILDER. M. D.. 
Professor of Physiology, Vertebrate 
Zoology and Neurolegf', Cornell Uni-

¡' versity, Ithaca,' if. Y. 1 •» 
Of. icotirae.-hfer. |5Y!!i*Si| is krtowh to 

only a fev?T comparatively speaking, of 
Cornell's graduate?. Th«se who are In 
general, courses, so called, and those 
who intend to Deeome physicians' take 
his lectures, as well as 1̂1 students in 
the various branches of natural his-
tory. I Three-fourths of [ the students, 
however, do not know hjim personally, 
says the New York Sun. Those whO do 
know him find him a (genial, warm-
hearted, almost overeonsrlentious man, 
eager) to help painstaking students. 
They j'also- know him as an ardent; ex-
citable j self-{willed and absolutely fear-
less man. To those students who are 
not in his classes he is tknbwn as the 
one man in the faculty Ivho has made 
unceajsing War forj twenty years on col-

ItOX. JAMES B. REII.I.Y. . 

Pennsylvania. Collis P. Huntington Is 
row working hard to push it through. 

As is well known, the Reilly refunding 
bill provldes^for a further extension of 
time to the' great Pacific road. This 
road owes ìo-day $77.000,000 to the gov-
ernment, which It can not pay. Its pro-
prietors, Collis P. Huntington, the Stan-
ford. Hopkins and Crocker estates, ran 
more than pay if, and are liable for ¡the 
debt. The1 Reilly refunding bill releases 
Huntington and the estates from their 
liability and gives the railroad tfi.i't>S 
years more in which to pay the govern-
ment what It owes. 

A Sonllion» \**«mi«" MhWiiik M o n e y 
Out nf mi 11-: iias I • m 1> Florl «I'* litrii. 

A young wonfan from South Carolina 
lias beeki paying a long liolitjay visit 
io' New, ¡Yorkl ail I lie cxpeus.'sof which 
have lsien -diffiiiyed from tliojoutcome 
of a trifling •SniiSjent which occurred to 
her two yerffs In go.' At'that liute her 
sister was at school. in England. ami. 
ihiukinglhat the absent. sister might 
like ' to \ see-|s(«nothing of honiHA she 
sent'1 in-r ¡t tjjanl-lhkiihI lx*x containing 
a <-oupie of twigs of half-opened cotton 
t mm Is. These; were seen l»y a London 
tiorist (if fdtfifll Who found out what 
they were'and where .they came from. 
an<l tlietn <*M»ti»lst»k*l»sl the. schoolgirl 
to write to her sister, m iking the offer 
of a very tticej price for any uiimher 
of such spraVisdeliven-d to liim in good 
»•oi.dition. 'toil be usvd for decorative 
purposes. 

Tile pro|MMititioii was aec 'pt«"d. ami 
for two season* now I he young woman 
has seht i iwr each year threje big 
packiugd»oxei <>f prime immIs. bought 
cheap frota fcej* father's plantation. It 
rather «laKheil jlier good spirits when 
she leamVd tlint the "decorative pur-
poses'*-for wtih-R the half-opened poils 
were t«f Ih* used should really have 
read mortuary' purposes, »lie shrewd 
tiorist having conceived the idea that, 
tied -ftp in wliiitje qp pale mauve ribbon, 
they would forin a very pre*ty emblem 
for departed! buds and other young 

"persons; But the draft that accompan 
•led the revelation j was so* iiaiulsoin:' 
that it eousidierably mtolifted the shoe"». 
:nid. as has been said. one of 'he re-
: nits has le-eii a long pleasure visit to 

-New York cri the n<l profits fn m till 
odd ira^sactspd in. South Carolina c it-
ton pods.—N»\y York S:ii). 

An laolated Ho ine.| i 
„The iomtl of Timothy Tarn, in the 

parish of i>ffton. nean Appleby. ¡W'ext-
morelaiid efAinty. England, Is the most 
Isolated dwelling place in the three 
kingdoms. No human being5 Jives near-
er than el^vjpnjnlles. 

(lard to Work. < 

ndon streets and -suburbs; 
>ut 200 piano organs, owqc J. 
for it takes two ,men tc 

krument. One-third Of this 
I Italians, the Other two* 
¡Wlishmen. , / , 

In the L< 
there are ab 
by 400 men] 
work one ins 
number are 
thirus are I 



MATRONS AND MAIDS. 

THIN-CS WORTH KNOWINQ 
in woman'3 W or ld . 

M>d i and Croquet t*. the Boat Forms 
for Made-Over Dishes—Real QnUtlng 
If eri ve d—Fashion'* Law« AboeWMoorn-
los—Old Siile«. 

Hash** r>iid »! eft Over»." 

The ignbra&t housekeeper has con« 
sidcred herself extremely economical 
when she bought cheap steaks, sec-
ond-rate egrgs and batter, and used 
ap all scraps of jneàt in hash, «nd 
stale bread in padding's. Who tan 
wonder that hash and bread pudding 
are in disrepute in America, and that 
we 'must calli made-over foods, by 
high-sounding names to make ~them 
popular? 

Though we may disguise foods 
somewhat in entering;for a particular-; 
ly cranky family, we jhave no right to! 
cover an inferior article with hot sea^ 
soning to conceal! its taint. 

An ingenious woman who under-
stands the principles of oookery and! 
the reasons for iiji processes may In-
vent many dishes combining left) 
overs; the cookbooks cannot be io>-j 
plieitly followed in such cases, j aW 
many ingredients» mentioned thferef 
may not be available, but f'judg-l 
mcnt," otherwisoi common sens,», j id 
necessary. 

8he is a foolish woman, indeed, whaì 
buys fresh meat and vegetables tq 
work over into 'TOiadO dishes," but i f 
is impossible to estimate exactly thè 
right amount for each meal, and! the 
wise housekeeper uses such dishes td 
atop leaks whidh would otherwise 
make a heavy drain on her purse. 
The main expenditure in the prepara-* 
tioD of such dishes is that of t i ^e i 
the valine of whièh is iseldom counted! 

Often it wbuldt be less wasteful to 
throw scraps away than to take timé 

' to serve them acceptably, yet \Vitl| 
proper planning much may be salved 
in this direction with little losé of 
time or strength. Salads, escallop*, 
nod croquettes {hiavei their place as 
methods of presenting in a new ant 
attractive guise food whksh has 
already appeared on the table once. • 
Meats and vegetables cánj; be «comi 
bined with gooA effect, or pevera 
kinds of either put together. Sctfapi 
of cooked beef and ham chopped iìnei 
well seasoned and moistened with 
stock and beaten egg;, packed in loaf 
form ahd steamep; can be sliced wjheik 
cold and form a savory relish. W'jiilé 
uncooked bones and meat yield a 
stronger stock, sjcraps of cooked boaé 
and gristle, unfit for hashes, yetiun(-
tain ted, may be used. 
! Slices oif cooked mteat reheated,! noit 
baked, in a good gravy or sauce! ár¿ 
much nuore satisfying than if served 
cold, saiys Ctpod Housekeeping}. 
Gravies are always possible if beef 
extract or canned tomato are .obtjaiii 
able, or pritllout these if all bones and 
•craps are utilized lor stock. Thè 
fat trimmings of our meats will gen-
erally keep out frying kettle well 
filled if properly clarified. | A tiny 
scrap of nice metat or fish, too Jittlb 
to serve one person, will trive variety 
to an omelet, or may be placad in! the 
center of potato croquettes.. Or hsejl 
to give flavor to a dish of macaroni. 

Remnants of vegetables are 
often thrown away; there is seljdoitj 
a bit too small to be of further fuse. 
Several kinds can be|iSnifced in a salali 
or a hash. A cupful of tomato, c^un-
flower, or greefn peas combined witji 
milk or stock, will give a good soup. 
Rice or other oéreals,! sweet or whitie 
potato, or squash may be worked 1 into 
breakfast muffins, making a pleajsai»t 
variety and reducing' the quantify óf 

.flour required.; Mashed Vi vegetables 
like potatoes, turnips, or parsnip®,,, 
¿an be made into croquettes, or jsvttjli 
less labor into little balls to ,be 
"browned in tigs ovfen. Stale bredd 
offers possibilities too numerous io tie 
mentioned lière; moisture can lie 
evaporated and1 dried"bread presejrved 
for a long périod. ! ; In jail use of left 
overs we have to [, gjnard ajrhinjst 
spoiled food. Even with a good re-
frigerator it is oftin safelr tojrefy 
upon scalditi? foods t^aily if tlheyjcan-
not be used imaie-liut *ly. This should 
be done with' the same care aim on 
the same principle tisi tl|e sterilization 

of milk. H t!'. 1.1 Jr . tlirtr'H 1 

A ilunblel ti otti to Fort ninfe. ! 
"Ten-cent lunches" sounds jsoi very 

humble that on» cannot Connfccit the 
idea of profit |r pile asure with tliem. 
And yet a younjj woman, dOWnjtoiVn 
is said to b j ifinasisip;»' a snujt látale 
su'jm by preparing ten-Cent hmelneoras 
for distribution a nuoti? the bujs y 
workers of alll¡sorts in the big down-
town offices, who can't or won't take 
time to go out to eat at noontime. ! 

She—now keeps . several j delivery 
girls busy, arid tile lunches pét iup 
attractively iti neat pasteboard Ijoxès. 

' arie .growing iijì popularity daily. 
Really, the wójman of to-day | is 

almost as sure of Ian J in? on Ihetj fefet, 
when she hàjis come down iiji fhe 
world, as a cat is, and don't caro frf»m 
what elevation her desicent oiayjstajrt, 
wjjíew York Mail and Express, j j 

! • -1 H—~ IL113! 1 -- <lííl Save th«e Tender I Inter*, j 
Little holders for lifttn<7i tjhej 5 

o'clock tea kettle, the chafing d|tsb| or 
the heated hatiJIjc of a coffee-poti at 
the table are be satin on onl side, |n-

I terlineííl with leather, and of colored 
silk or satin obi the other .side. 'Toey 
are iliade gay by cirossing the silk sirle 
through the-¡center aiti dia?^ntily 
with a in fetal jribbonj of gold: or $ilijer. 
Sometía)'»» the rjjb|$n his a tlowfof 
heavy white lace insertion on efcch 
side-

platted net. gauze and silk muslin. 
This is very e a s y , » the light ma* 
te rial falls into shape, and only needs 
restraining by a few velvet bands and 
seams nndèr this arms. The silk 
sleeve can be drkpeâ with a huge 
puff. ; To satisfy the present craving 
for black and white, Ithe black gauzj 
could be finished with plastron and 
epaulets of white lace. White velvet 
ribbon could be used instead of black. 
This tea gown would become anybody. 

Real Quilt In* Revived. 

Real old-time qujilting, quilting 
done by hand and shoiwing beauty as 
well as precision, has been revived. 
In common! with much other fins, 
tedious work it dropped into disuse 
when the sewing machine invaded< 
every home, but i t has returned, and 
with «Wren more titan its original 
charm. 

Thé very latest spreads for infants' 
nse aire of éOft India silk, elaborately 
quiiltjed, and are veity attractive in-
deedi, A fine specimen seen this week 
is of. robin's egg bluet lined with 
creamy white. I t is tnfCed with real 
dqwii and if warm, while it is neither 
elnmsy nor: heavy. But the quilting 
is the distinctive feature, and that is 
^one as perfectly -as quilting can be. 
The pattern is quite jas elaborate as 
any designed for braiding would be 
and of the same général sort. In-
stead of being coveréd, however, it is 
traced with the finest possible stitch-
ing, jail put in by hand. In itsslf it 
completely! controverts the 'theory 
that the art of needlework is dying 
ont. Not even relies of our great-
grandmothers' time can shdw any 
finer work and few can boast so hand-
some and elaborate a pattern. 
Whether one believes or does not that 
the result warrants the time expind-
ed and the:Strain upon the eyes, she* 
is forced to admit tjiat the spread is 
exquisite and dainty. 1 

The stiitches arj marvels, fof 
each one is of exactly the length 
of the laist and ¡ even the ma-
chine could not do more reg-

STORY O F G E A V ' S L I F E 

HE RANKED AMONO THE QEK< 
ífrÚRY'S cìreat MEN. ? 

Stadio«« Sad Persevering Ha Forged Oat 

HI* Work la a Manner That Showed 

the St0*11 o f Which Ha W m 

H a d e — A Boajr U f a 

HE STORY OF 
the life of Isaac 
Pusey Gray.; who 
died in Mexico the 
other day. It mora 
interesting t h a n 
that of many Amer-
icans who v have 
gained the title of 
statesmen o r sol-
dier. Mr. Gray was 
born | i n Chester 
county, Pennsylva-
nia, of Quaker par-

ents In moderate circumstances, in 1S33. 
When a lad of 8 years his father with 
his fajmily moved to Urbana. Young 
Oray remained there until his mar-
riage, when, in 1855, he located perma-
nently at Union City, Ind., not many 
miles distant. He . resided there until 
after the close of his term as governor, 
in 1881, when he fixed his domicile in 
Indianapolis. His early education was 
very much that of the average farmer 
boy of the time and neighborhood, hav-
ing been in the main obtained in the 
public! schools. He was studious and 
inquisitive, however, and on reaching 
his minority waa recognized as one of 
the best informed of the young men of 
his vicinity. He had always been an in-

I In 1884 his fast growing popularity 
was notably manifested by his nomin-
ation for governor:! on the first ballot, 
although confronted by such competi-
tors as Davlfl|Turpie, Indiana's present 
United Statess senaCor, and Qen. Mahlon 
D. Manson, two qf the state democ-
racy's oldest and most esteemed leaders. 
! In this election Gov. Gray's plurality 
was 7,392, while that of the presidential 
candidates—one of [ them the lamented 
Hendricks—was 6,312, a marked differ-
ence to the credit of his popularity 
when it Is obserted that the parties 
were so evenly matched In the state, 
and that the total vote was almost 
(00,000. 

In 1892 Mr. Gray was a prominent 
candidate for thej presidency and his 
name was frequently mentioned before 
| the convention in Chicago that year. He 
bad the support of the Indiana delega-
tion and it was thought by many that 
be was the one m|ih who could defeat 
his fellow statesman, Benjamin Harri-
son. A strong fight was made by Mr. 
Gray's friends, but it was; of no avail 
and Mr. Cleveland ̂ secured the nomina-
tion. 

After the election of Presidentr'Cleve-
land Mr. Gray was tendered the ap-
pointment of minister to Mexico, an 
office which he acciepted and filled with 
distinction '.and henor. He had been 
home on a visit for some little time 
and was on his wlay back to the City 
of Mexico when his serious illness oc-
curred. I 

Mr. Gray lacked; two Inches of being 
six feet high. He was well proportioned 
and stood erect, #lth a semi-military 
carriage, and Weighed about 180 
pounds. His hair was black and slight-
ly inclined to curl,: but was tinged with 
gray. He had a prominent forehead, 
with a full, frank, open, and plump 
face, strongly indicative of a high order 

raiLOSOPHt F R O M A D E B T O R * 

ular work, says 
World. To a woman 
the last tvfaO decades 

trie New York 
born and bred in 
the spread seems 

a wonder of patiences as well;as skill 
Investigation into the realm of the 
long ago and a littlle searching among 
the treasures of our grea^-grand-
mothers' ¡time may reveal similar 
things, b#t to modjern eyes it is mar-
velous nevertheless, 
i To be sujre a revfiijal of line hand-

work has been on the- cards for some 
time pastii and it j is and has been 
qjuite correct to allow such stitching 
ai placeiany where near the. sensitive 
skip. Not]|rithstandi|ng this fact, how-
ever, the elaborate quilting is new to 
the present generation, and a more 
genjnine niOveity tliah such a revival is 
difiiicult to find. 

tob 

L' . j ; . A N>ce*«ary Caution. 

Women !cannot be too cautious in 
thetise of j face lotibns or powders. 
Recent chfemical analysis of hair dyes 
and cosmcltics show Ian appalling lack 
Of ioonscifnce in their ingredients. 
Out of many samples examined at 
official laboratories not one was free 
frotn lead. Of thirteen samples of 
fac^ lotions ten were found to con-
tain corrosive sublimate.! Harmless 
lotions Were' merely soap, borax, 
citric acid, calomje), alcohol and wa-
ter. I t is wisdom Ion the part of any 
-woman tof ignore alii so-called "skin 
rejpvenators," anil cling to nature's 
free gifts of water, sun and fresh 
air, with perhaps a slight massage 
ev€jry night.—NeW* York Journal. 

Fashion's i aw About Mourning. 

The law» laid dawn by fashion for 
wearing of mourning; at present 
stand thus: For a widow the duration 
Is eighteen months, for one year of 
which crape is worn, for three months 
silk, and j,for the ljast three months 
half mouirning. For a father or moth-
er jor for ia father-ip-law or mother-
in-law iiine months crape, three 
months-silk, and t|hroe months half 
mourning. Fort a child over 7 six 
months crap©, three months silk, three 
months half mourning, while ' for 
gr^ndpatients, brffltljiers, sisters, broth-
er*-in-laiv or j sistjers-in-law^ three 
months ^jrape, three months silk, aTid? 
three months half Imourning are ..the 
times allotted.-

A l"r«ctlci»t ulron Keform. 

ifrs. Rachel Foster Averyjis a prac-
tical drefis re for met. For tier three 
little gUrls she invented ¡garments 
called i'trouserlopns," * and during 
thieir eairly youTthj kept thejn attirjed 

Show-In* Haw He M mn Valuable to 
the PrmUtpnt Bill Collector. 

A collector of unpaid bills has a hard 
time of it, but one meta philosophical 
debtor recently who convlnceid him of 
iotno astounding facts, says the Amuse-
meiit .lourn.il. .The collector *aid that 
he had been chasing the .said philoso-
phical debtor for about six months aud 
was getting tlrod. I t was always 
"Come around to-morrow," er 
Haven't got it nowj." 

"Say." he said, when he made his 
fast trip, "are you ever going to pay 
this bill''" 

"Why, yes, some day." the philoso-
pher replied. "But look here, young 
man, I want to show you a] thing or 
two. How many bills hare you in that 
pack?" 

"Altont forty." said the collector. ! 
"How long does! it take you to visit 

all tlicse people-?"! the philosopher in-
quired. 

"About a day/* 
"What If all paid up promptly?" , 
"Why. that would be great." 
"Would it? What would yon do for 

% living if all thesie debtors paid up In 
ine day?" J , . ! . 

The collector lookked blank for a mo-
ment' 

"Great Jerusalem! I'd be out of a 
lob." '.'7 4 7 : if • 

"Well, then donTt be so anxious to 
collect every penny due to Four peo-
ple. One bill a day Is enot gh. As for 
me. come around some time next week 
and I may do something for you." and 
tnd the philosopher faded away. 

inj the inj "1 dre 
loons," she sáid, 
much saifer. The 

s them it i trousferrl 
'ibecàHiseJ it is so 
y= play about the 

Urn (ting án'Old >i:!(. 

As to using! up a silk dress. blbclf or ! 
colored, out of fbshi«ni an 1 dot jtoo 
fresh of surfàce. jtlijé bjst thinj? ii to! 
e*»ver it all pver.i Strip o f pî 1 orjna-
ihenlsand dnàjpetries; hew bodice find 
bkirt together if tioi df princess int. 
áud drape t i « dtjess witj#accdrdlcn-:l 

fldar a great deall ajt ham 3, and among 
Itae drarag-hts that) prevail in country 
houses they woall catch cold all thts 

j fiine weire it not for the treussrlocms. 
It's the most splendid way to dress 
cliildrehjeveij tpve nted. I suppose 11 
shall have to gijre it up, though, when 
they enntr sohopl and mix with the 
other cliSldreja jwlio are dressed d:f-
fdrcntlyi"' I j 1 • ' • 

Of ifcstr. 
| Pe rei*s hair 1« fine a< -ills . 

•Tbisishe tjand\S;w!t» d ilntr cabe, 
[ Pe/py's tbtoat is'(white as mi lit; 

Fair*he IS. and very lair 
| Knvtou* maiJ|4 may sjoiI and pass: 
I Truth;ll t;« In the tookin; la-ti 
| WheiM. clear niirroreX craoe toe grace, 
i Pea,-y! sqjs bar winsbmd (tea 

j Pe -eii well her ch trip* 
" j C'.xmts her sir tin« a r<> JhleJ sccra 

; Vet mth empty heart anl araa«, 
WaMyisns; whits for treaty I & C I O 

j Lovelir HeftrT. by aml by 
i We vfiil tvad—^ei! you aal u 

lJut -w et thoia In roseri hi 1. 
Koi eji.a qthic—Jtieaven iorbi 1 

j <T~ ..:•" --Cess-ry 

,1'orMnl >pnt< oa Si lie. 
j One's skirti cdiratiot be beld so high 

in these days that they escape the 
i n n l 'ftie thosti painstaking and care-
M i woman ccjines in from even the 
shortest walk with bedraggled folds 
ajndi fiottaces, i-When j the mud iia< 
dried it can be prUshed off of woolen 
giK»ds bat even 
brushing fails to 
be SPOSIffid, a f t 

braslied with a 

the raost vigorous 
clean stlk. It should 
er beir-g dried and 
Icohol, which -will 

iieuie it fresh and clean. 

lustrions man, andithroughout,hls very 
activé and exacting public life hald con-
tinued to be a diligent Investigator of 
the history of his state and country and 
a clos observer of their progress 
and conditio^. He was a lawyer py pro-
fession. He fwas recognized, by [virtue 
of his long contact with publié affairs, 
as a high authority on matters ipvolv-f 
ing .¡parliamentary or constitutional 
law. 

On the outbreak of the war pie def 
declared warmly fpr' the union caused 
and in 1S62 was enrolled ras one of its 
defenders in the field. He served with 
credit as colonel of the Fourth ihdiana 
cava|ry until compelled by ill health to 
retire. ; Somewhat later he recruited 
the Oiie Hundred and Forty-seventh 
infanttjy. His formal entrance ii^to the 
political arena was made in 1866, when 
he wasi 33 years of age. - George W. Jul-
ian, one*of Indiana's most able mejn, and 
a republican leader of national fame, 
had long been the congressional j repre-
sentative of the radical stropghold 
known as "the old burnt district." He 
was peeking re-election, and It wis gen-
erally assumed that his hold on hjis con-
stltuendfy was permanently assured. 
But Ithe: war Was over ahd new ideas 
were Working. Mr. Julian Was opposed. 
Theij ejlements hostile to him ¡looked 
about them fojé a new candidate, and 
selected Col. GÏ-ay. The latter had for 
somé time, before ceased to fee in accord 
with the. republican party because of 
his disapproval of its national policy. 
He accepted the nomination tendered, 
and made a campaign so spirited as to 
be ){jet well remembered. It was Jin this 
struggle that lie first displayed [his re-
markable organizing power ahd his 
forcje as a debater, the |OVerwneimiag 
majority to which his opponent 'had 
so |iong been accustomed having been, 
reduced to about 300. 

Tttvo years liter Col. -Gray w^s sent 
to the state senate, serving there for 
fouir years with signal ability, and 
ranking from the outset as a leader of 
that body. In 1870, on being nominated 
and confirmed "to be consul to St. 
Trhonla's, be declined the position on the 
ground that he; was not in harmony 
with the existing administration. In 
lS7i his name was presented! to the dem-
ocratic state convention for nomination 
as a' '¡congressman at large, but was 
withdrawn by him. In 1874 he was pre-
sented for nomination as attorniey-gen-
erajl, but agalli withdrew Ms name. In 
1876, the year of the great TUden and 
Hendricks campaign, and one ¡of tUfte-
monti memorable in the history! of n e 
state, he was nominated by acclama-
tion for lieutehant governor on the tick-
et headed by "Blue Jeans" Williams. 
Exifofilcio* he served as president of the 
senate. On the death, pending his term, 
of jiGov. Williams, he became acting 
governor. In ISSO, in a very5 large con-
vention, he was beaten ih hisj candi-
dacy for the gubernatorial nonjiination 
byj but four votes, but So impressed 
was that body that he was instantly, 
anfl without a roll call, nominated for 
lieutenant governor. This, however, 
waa thè, year of the ill starred Hancock 
campaign, and the democracy every-
where lost, the day. Gov. Gray,! on this j 
occasion, led the party's nominee for j 
governor by several hundred votes. 

11 • • v " t i r - i". 1.' H H H 

of I intelligence, and light! blue eyes 
beaming with giod nature. His face 
was'unbearded except with: small cnin 
whiskers He was suave and courteous 
his address, of t a kind and benev-
olent dispositions always pleasant and 
cordial even with strangers, and ex-
tremely sociable among his friends and 
acquaintances. Hf enjoyed their society, 
ahd perhaps one bf the elements of his 
great popularity ajhd steadfast Hold upon 
people was his freedom from any cold or 
aristocratic reserve, and yet no one had 
a keener sense of the demands of true 
dignity. He was;a person ot.great de-
cision of character and pronounced 
firmness, yet always respectful and 
generous tbward tjSiose who differed with 
him. The minister's family consisted of 
Mrs. Gray and two sons. Bayard Gray, 
who was his private secretary, and 
Pierre Gray, who ¡resides in Indianapolis. 

L U I G I G A L I M B E R T I . 

The Cardinal Who Is Likely to Succeed 
Pope Leo. 

Cardinal Luigi Galimberti is being 
discussed as a probable successor of 
Pope Leo; He vias the founder of the 
"Moniteur de ROme," and is the mqst 
trusted counsellor Of the pope. While 
he has steered a sort of middle between 
the warring American archbishops, he 

CAr.OINAI. OAI.IMBERTT. P 

Is in'close touch wlth the papal ablegate 
at Washington-! 
! He is admitte#lyjtverse to any course 
wheh would coipmit the church to a de-
parture from its universal character, 
and Mils, no doubt Implies that he is not 
an over warm Admirer of the very flat- i 
tering preference of the pope for the re- 1 

publics of the (west and east. In the 
Roman sense. However, he is a "liberal" 
—an advocate of peace with Italy, and 
deferenoe to alltpiwers that be in ChrU- j 
tendom. 

How to Keep an Alltsntor. 

To those who may think of keeping 
an alligator, a brief description of the 
best way to house him may be useful. 
Prociu'p a good sized box. say two or 
three feet square.-and a paking pah 
about hiilf the size of th<> box, tu jiold 
the ' water j twhijch should Ibe changed 
every day w* two.) then cover the tl^or 
of the in>x with sand. Put glass or 
wire nettliig oni two sfdes. and on the 
top of the~l»ox. Glass is 'better,.'be-
cause it retains the hear ¡in the box; 
but ¿you must'be sure to ffrtvly ad;nit 
the air, - • , ' • ' -

For foodj raw meat given on 9 straw 
to s<H*in alive;, flies and worms, and 
small live fish forni an alligator's fa-
vorite diet. Kijit as he is demonstra-
tive, his air of| content is apt to lead; 
one to neglect him unless special care 
is taken. Remember that Ithe alligator 
is accustomed ito tho lieat of Florida, 
and keep him in a warm room during 
the winter. 

I am sure that alligatoirs tire more 
Intelligent thain tluv are generally 
thought to ;'be.J Indeed, 1! have heard 
of one in South American country 
which, having been en tight, when very 
young and patlenty ¡rained.woald-fol-
low Its master like a dog. and Was per-
fectly docile.—St. Xieholai|J 

i . .K 
Increase of Gold Frodoctlon. 

Wells. Fargo !& Co., who handle most 
of the express!} business in the mining | 
country, report' as their estimate of the 1 
gold product im the United States last j 
year about |l€.i00.CC9, or $12,000,000 more j 
than the year before—an increase of 3? j 
per cunt. 

Our of the Ol¡t HrslRM-. 

A good old Methodist lndy attending 
«•.ervice In ?i suburban Kplsk-opal church 
last Sunday became happy nndcr the 
preaching of the Word, aiwt ejaculated, 
"Glory!" She Was admonlihed to keep 
quiet by two of the brctluft ii. and .nod-
ded assent, but soon, becoming forget-
f«l responded. "H alleluiah!'' The 
brethren sgajti ealle»i her attention to 
the annoyance, and told ner that if 
she did not keep quiet tliey would be 
compelled to rpinbve her. I '."lie sermon 
procied«!. anil the old lady, becoming 
very happy aipd lorgctfui of her sur-
roundings, shotted ont. "IJI'wy tp tiod!" 
This was too i much fpr the* brethren, 
atid they tried! t<; lend heij o:;t. bit^ she 
reftifi d to walk: *<» they C!-.rrieil, her. 
On the way spo said, I ,iui lionor«l 
above my Master, for whiif he. was 
carried by atj ass. I a'lii carried by 
two."—l'hilaikilidiia llecbrd. 

H o w the Mole T a a a e l * . 

Now place the wriggllnff and restive 

little creature upon the ground, on a 

spot where the ground is not itmreason-

,ably hard, so that he may have a fair 

chance for disappearing, and! see what 

he will do. 

The instant he touches tlhe earth, 
down goes his nose, feeling nervously 
here and there for a place, to start his 
drill. In about one second he has 
found a suitable spot. His nose sinks 
into the soil as i f it were a Ibrad-awl, 
wit ha half boring and half-pushing 
motion,, and in an Instant half your 
mole's head isf burled from view. Now 
watch sharply, or he will pe out of 
sight before-yon see how hp doie« it. 
I 'p comes his powerful right ; foot, 
sliding close; along the side off liis head, 
straight forward, edgewise, to the end 
if his 11 os«;. Hisr five-pointed chisel 
cuts the »sirth [Jvertically! until it 
reaches as far forwartl as] his short 
reach will let jt Bo;,tlieu. with aUiulck 
mot'.fin. lie prlesj the earth side wise 
from his noj*e. and so makes quite an 
opening. Instant|y the left foot docs 
the same tiding 011 the other! side, and 
meanwhile the. gijtnlet-poiuted nose has 
gone right, pn Imcing. In ti\1e seconds, 
>y tTie watch, his body in entirely out 

of sight, and only his funny little tall 
can be seen. In three minutes he will 
tunnel a foot, if he Is at alMin a hurry 
to get 011 in the world.—W. T. Horna-
day in February; St, Nicholas. 

PnetM About Ithe Koreat K i n s , 

The t|»ngue of a fion is so rongli that 
a closeflpok at it will almoijit take the 
skin o f the looker. It. is hot safe to 
allow lion to Hick your hand, for if 
he licked the skin off. and got a taste 
of the underlying blood, sup|>osing it 
to IK» there, he tvc-uld want the hand j 
anil everything adjoining thereto. I 
Nothing more perfect in modern ma-
chinery exists than the mechanism by 
which a lion Wottks liis claws. l ie has 
five toes on oach of liis forefeet and 
four on each of his hind feet: Fach 
toe has a claw, j Nothing alxiut it lion 
is without reasoin; and the reason he 
has jmore toes a|nd chiws on his fore 
than on his hinid feet is that he has 
ihore use for them. If this were not 
so the majority would l>c the other 
way. The lion is nocturnal by choht». 
He has no particular objection to <i m> 
light, but likes tb spend it m the bo.*)iu 
of his. family, He roams hi order to 
till the family larder. It should not be 
supposed rltat beciiiisc he roams about 
at ntght. he neglects his family. He. 
kills to eat. not for amusement. He 
never bothers small game so long as 
thvre Is big game within reach. When 
feeling tit. he can take an qx in his 
month "and jump fences Shn ditches 
like a professional steepleehasep.— 
AVcstminster. Budget. 

FRANCE , LIKES j DIVORCE. .,J.|' 

Inromjiatlblllty the Cl«M fm Moat «(Ii 

Forty Thousand Decree*. 
In the year 1884 a law of divorce ĵ fasf 

passed In France. The French people 
had hnd to wait a longiitlme for lt. butl 
since j they got it theyj have certainly 
taken! full advantage Of its provisions.! 
Up tu| the end of 1891—a< period of eighjti 
ya rs only from the daie of the passina 
of the act—nearly #8,6(00 divorce suits 
were instituted by dissatisfied husband^ 
or w4res. i n about 40,000 cases decrees 
of divorce were granted, and the un-
happty married couples set free to try 
their ¡luck again;. If there were, on ad 
average, 5,700 divorce cases ¡every year 
in Kt|gland, It--^puld mean that cases 
of- conjugal infidelity were ¡very muea 
more} numerous or were , more often 
brought to light, thari at present. I f 
England an applicant for a divorce 
mustfbe able to prove adultery, whereajs 
only f21 per cent of the whjoie number 
of applications j in France were based 
on tl|is accusation. Cruelty and 'deser-
tion were alleged In 7f per cent of the 
cases heard. No doubt most of the dl»» 
agreements whith led husbands an i 
wives into court were due to tinoonS. 
patlbdllty of temper«" which Is quite a 
recognized ground upon which to ob-
tain {the equivalent lof a "decree nlSij" 
Most! of the divorces were pronounced 
between couples whq had been married 
only! a few yeajrs, hjut there were five 
curious cases in which the parties had 
lived together—happily o r otherwlsef-
for upward of ¡half a century. In the 
department of the' -feelne, ^ which, tk 
course, include^ Paris, no less than* 272 
out of every 100,000 married couples ob-
tained divorce^ last year. For the 
whole of France, thé proportion w|*s 
eighty-one to every 100,000. 

.|Tfce Sea'« Inroad* on England, j 

An inspection] of the cliff between Do-
ver and St. MargáreJ'!^ recently shotjrp, 
that ~.an enormous slip has taken place— 
the largest subsidence of coast cliff, nn 
fact, which, has occurred for many 
years. When it happened, on a Supdaijr, 
a dull roar was heard in the distance, 
followed by* a cloud of dust from the 
debits, which ¡blew across Dover bay 
almost like a Sea fog. There if !everr 
appearance tliat when the frost break» 
further slips, will occur, ás there aire 
several places along the cliff where 
therp are great cracks on the top, an 
well as In the face of the cliff. One lh^ 
right In front of the convict prtson, 
whi^h, in course of tinie, as Weill as tihe 
South Foreland light • houses and tjhje 
Cortthill Coastguard station, must stand 
in gjreat danger of slipping into the Sea « 
unldss some measures are taken fcjr 
the protection of the foreshore. So fu-
rious has been the effect in recent years <-
Of the encroachment of the sea that the 
whole line of cliff between Dover ainfl 
St. Margaret's is becoming extensively 
honfeycombed at the base. 

- Ia There Lire ou Mars? j • 
The question of the habitability of 

Mars is closely-connected with that! of 
the! nature of its atmosphere.: Ftfojf. 
Carapbell's spectroscopic studies at the 
Lick observatory daring the last year 
have shown that Mars' atmosphere eat} 
not, be more than one-quarter as exteri 
sivd as the earth's. Could human fee^ 
ings exist in air as rare as that? W« 
know that we can live in air half as 
deniie as the atmosphere to which we 
are'ordinarily accustomed, because on 
moantains three and a half miles high 
the'air possesses but 50 per cent of fits 
sea- level density. 

Lioekwood, the famous Surrey cr̂ elt-
etel, who is now in Australia with A.j J5. 
Stoiidart's team, had a narrowing es-
cape from drowning Nov. 25 while sail- ; 
ingf in Sydney harbor. Despite pre-
vious warnings as to the prevalence pf 
sharks he jumped overboard to swim 
asltore, but on going a short distance he 
called for assistance and was finally 
rescued by .yachtsmen,, who got hlim 
ashore. The Surrey cricketer so«n 
came around, though the serious nature 
of )[he affair left an uncomfortable itri-
preisslon on his comrades. 

.4 jury composed entirely of negroes 
wap a feature of the police court! at 
Snllth's Grove, Ky., a few days ago. 
Charles Richardson, colorled, was ar-
rested for breach, of the peace, and the 
marshal, finding It difficult to impanel 
a white jury, summoned none but ne-
groes. They fixd the fine at $3.50 niid 
costts. It was the first jury ih WwaÉpI 
cotjnty to be composed entirely of ¡ne-
groes. 

The Powers 

^|itomatically Controls Anir Healing App» 
ratus. Maintains a Uniform Temperatur! 
Without Any Attention to the Dampen, 

SAVES GOAL. 
1$ EASILY PLACED. I 

SAVES DOCTOR BILLS.] 
PROMOTES NOME COMFORT. 

More than one thousand have been placed 
in the best homes in (pliicago duriag t U 
present season, 
fiend for catalogue or call upon ¡v ; , \ 

B e Powers Regnliter Co., ' 
M Baarborn Jit., 

' GKICAOO. 



ZEKE'S B E A R TRAP. 

THE FATAL HELMET MADE OF 
A BEER KEIG. 

Experience« • ( • I.nefcy Hi iUr-Wfc« 
Bri l l Chata HI* Head Iato the Spike* 
Kof f t l a All Up With Him—la S 
Peaaaytvaala Fore«t. 

«•Bears «re Bore plentiful this win-
ter than they have been for twenty 
years," said Zeke Campbell, of the 
Pine creek region, during a visit to 
Williamsport, Pa. 2eko it one or the 

•/ chaps who last winter invented a new 
bear trap that ha« proved very effect-
ive, according to the Pittsburg Dis-
patch. This new trap is a beer keg, 
with sharp spikes driven in it {for the 
purpose of holding bruin's head fast 
•when once the inquisitWe old fellow 
pokes hit nose in after the chunk of 
raw meat which is fastened jto the 
bottom off the keg. Tbe^keg is Chained 
to a tree, and when once bruin gets 
his head fast he becomes an easy prey 
for the owner of the trap next; morn-
ing. Zeke says he has killed fourteen 
bears this wiuter, One Of the 
number weighing ¿40 pounds, and 
••rollin' in fat." And. by the way, 
this same bear was taken in ai beer-
Ice g trap, too. He was Been prowling 
«round an old-fashioned log-pen trap 
a few days before, bat, this being too 
high for his forth, he "contented him-
self with. being taken in thej new-
fangled way. - ! 

^ Zeke says he ) never saw a bear 
make such a fuss as did this big fel-
low. He said it was not yet daylight 
when he left?his hut in the vicinity of 
the Black foresti to make* a tour of 

I , j his traps« having with him as com-
panions a i trusty rifle and his dog 
"'Cub,11 a big bull!. A light show had 
fallen during the night, and when 
within half a mile of his first trap, he 
ran across the tracks of a bear—a 
monster footprint! it was, .too. J Zeke 

J reckoned it was the big fat5 ¡fellow 
that had been seen on several occa-
sions, and before Ihe came within 
sight of the Spot where his baar keg 
was chained be heard a great fuss. 

There was} a series of squeals as 
though a; hungry pig were trying ito 
get out Of a pen; then the (founds 
would suddenly change to thej most 

. dismal grunts, imaginable. Thè dog 
••Cub*' whiskedl up his ears, the hair 
along his neck bristled toward his 
head, and the old fejlow showed his 
teeth in a threatening manner. Zeke 
knew what thai- meant, But would not 
allow the dog 'to rush forward as he 
was anxious to do. |rT\£|,|| -jy 

Suddenly he came within sight of 
the trap, and a funny thing he saw. 
There sat à big, black bear, with the 
beer keg stripped down over his head. 
He sat on his haunches, and with his 
fore paws was trying "his best to push 
the keg off. Every push sent the sharp 
spikes deep into his fur and neck, and 
the thing would noi vofF' worth a 
cent. All this while the squealing 
and grunting were ¡kept up with a 
vim, and Zeke''« dog was nearly wild 
to rush at helpless bruin J The bear 
evidently knew that there was a dog; 
abou|. for he'tried harder than] everj 
to force his head froiù the ; keg 
and the way he tugged at the jtrap,and 
then at the chain, was a sight to see. 
Zeke* watched the »•critter," as he 
¿ailed it, for some time, then raising 
his rifle he sent two bullets into the 
big black body, which caused it to first 
leap into the air, and then roll at full 
length of the chain. If A minute more 
and the ibaar- was deajl. and Zeke re-
moved theSceg from the big"fetljow's 
head. Then it was; found what a 
noble endeavor tlie big chap had put 
forth to free himself. The sharp 
spikes had worn a ring about his heck 
and horribly cut the flesh from being 
forced by the bears fore paws; his nose 
was bloody and the hair worn off the 
sides of his head, ¿eke says hie 
thinks the bear had been trying to 
free himself /several hours before he 
reached the trap. :1 | f • U 1 ; 

2 eke was in luck that morning. He 
not only captured a bear in his beer-
Keg trap, but also had the extreme 
satisfaction of ¡finding another in one 
of his log-pen traps. And more than 
that, when he reached a point on the 
top of the ridge where he could 
see the trap in the iriavihe below, he 
saw a bear scrambling off the top of 
the pen. It wi^ nat yet bright day. 
but he sent ik bullet flying after his 
bearship just as he scrambled off into 
the thicket of hemlock.- Then "Cub" 
started on a chase. ,bnt the dog could 
not do much in that thicket and Zeke 
let the bear gp as soon as he dis-
covered that the pen contained an-
other. Zeke'a bear pens are no flimsy 
affairs; they Mie built to stay and to 
stand the onslaught of bruin, whether 
from inside or outside. New, this 
fellow, on this occasion, was trying 
hard to find a weak place in the log 
structure. First he would trot around 
with his nose poked under the bottom 
SUI; then he'd stop and paiw and gnaw 
at the logs; then again he'dj^raioe 
around on hia tired feet and.try to 
reach the big square hole in the róof 
above, through which he had so 
greedily tumbled after the tempting 
calf* hehd which lay On the ground. 

stamp and peered ova* the edge Into 
the cavity, and, sure enough, there, 
a i t e his very nose, lay two of the 
prettiest, fattest cubs he j had 
ever laid eyes on. No sooner 
h id he clapped eyes on them than he 
began evolving a scheme by which he 
could capture the little fellows. So 
intent was he in! this work that he 
failed to hear the approach of the old 
mother hear, and was much surprised 
to find himseLf rolling down the siijto 
hill alii of a sudden. When he had 
gained his equilibrium he was startled 
to see the old she bear making for 
him on the run. Unfortunately Zeke 
¡ was without a weapon, and he reck-
oned that this was a case where he 
had better run, and live [to fight some 
¡other diay, so he ran. He knew the 
told bear would not follow him very 
far, and after covering 100 yards over 
logs and rocks he looked over his 
Shoulder and saw mother bear saunter-
ing back to her stump hdme. 

¡ C O M M E R C I A L V A L U E O F L I F E . 

CoitsiaorkMp life heat In the Case of the 
Man tVhn Feed« Frugally., 

The vast majority of people are ab-
solutely ¡wrong on the subject of feed-
ing; they think that rich and luxuri-
ous! people, feeding on t-he richest and 
mjost luxurious foods, are the most 
fortunate and healthy people. I as-
sure you it is just the ¡reverse, says 
Sir H. W. Richardson in Longman's 
Magazine. I am the djirector of an 
insurance company, and am obliged 
pften to make an estimate of the com-
mercial 1 value of life. (If, then, two 
persons of the same age and constitu-
tional build come for calculation as to 
the monetary j value of their future 
lives, and if one be rich and luxurious 
%na the other he competent1 and (ru^ 
gal—frugal even to abstemiousness 
4-1 would value the life of the frugal 
person as 20 pqr cent at least better 
than that of the rich and1 luxurious 
person..! ' 

I j Dives dies in! plenty, Lazarus in pov-
erty. Do not die like Lazarus if you 
fan help;it, and do not die like Dives 
if yo|u haive the! opportunity, but fiud 
the happy condition, easy enough to 
' find | if ; pou i determine to learn 
'how; on] least food you can do 
the most and best work. Never eat 
¡until you are satiated; never eat in 
the day ¡one heavy meal, but divide 
yOur! food into three light meals, 
equally distributed as t jto time and 
qUanitaity; eat slowly, take small inouth-
jfi|ls;j masticate] or chew, your food 
well; toiich your foodi with your 
fingers as little as possible; do not cry 
but for abimal food more than twice a 
day at mbst: have all animal food well 
cooked, and^dp not forget fruit as 
food.; i ' j•'••} t i l l ' '. , i • 

In Queen Elizabeth's ' time the 
orange, the golden fruit oif the Hesper-
ides, [might find! its way to the queen's 
t^ble; but such fruit was indeed 
scarce, joints of meat were cut up 
with the frill of paper round the end 
joflihe joint to hpld by,, forks being un-
known. and her loyal subjects, a short-
lived ¡race, knowing little now to make 
the most o." life in the matter of feed-
ing ahd drinking, Suffered from dis-
eases which were of the. most avoida-
ble a^ well as objectionable character. 
We, fortunately,: live in a different 
-feign; we have fjruit galore, and have 
clean ¡forks instead of dirty fingers to 
raise our food with, two i advantages 
equally sweet and wholesome, though 
So different In kind. 

Amsterdam 
lie yesterday. 

Mr. Henpect—What was that? 
'*You told me> you wnretgoing to 

sleep, jand I afterwards saiv ĵ ou going 
into the theater. 

4l know it, bujt, hoiy sifioke! where 
else can a poor married iman get a lit 
tie ¡sleep?'1—Texas Sittings. 

I f j. | " ¡— 
FACTS ABOUT THE SEA. 

A 

But it 
I «; • 
was no ¡use. Mr. í Bruin was a 

prisoner. Zeke poked his riñe through 
one of the slats betweeà. the logs; 
there was a crack, à puff of smoke, 
and bruin wasdead. 

Zeke tells of a thrilling affair in 
which he and a gaunt she bear were 
[(he principal açtors. It happened in 
early fall, before Zeke though! oif car-
rying a grn He was trundling 
through the woods!, on a nutting ëxpè-
dition, when his ~ attention was at-
tracted by a squealing which seemed 
to come f re t a big black stump just 
ahead of h •>. He stopped a moment, 
when the ?a.:ndi came again, and thejn 
he knew whr.t it was. It was bear 
cubs. He Uta* they ¡were in the big 
stump, which had been bpllowod out 
by the- forest ñ J». He atolle up to the 

' Dr. ¡Yoipng estimates | the mean 
depth of the Atlantic at ¡about 16,000 
feet 
¡ The saline matter held in solution 
in sea watjer comprises one thirtieth 
of its Weight. 
' The (water of! the Mediterranean 
contains a greater portion of salt than 
that of the-ocean. . 
I The j sea-cypress, a kind of coral, 
sometimes has «.000 to 10,000 animals 
on a single branch. 
| ^early three fourths of ¡the world's 
drainage, directly or indirectly, pours 
into the Atlantic ocean. 

It! isi estimated that the water of 
the whole Ocean contains in solution 
over 2,000,000 tons of pure slier. 

It is estimated that t*?o years are 
required for the gulf water to travel 
from Florida to the coast! oif Norway. 

The banks of Newfoundland are 
formed by the sand, eartlji and stones 
brought from the North by th« ice-
fcargyt ; ..• <j j 

If the surface of the j earth were 
perfectly level, the waters of the 
ocean would cover it to a depth of 
«00 feet. 

The j^eesn liydrae have no heart, 
no lnngs, jno liver, no trains, no 
nervousi system, no organsjsave mouth 
and skiiL 

The bid of the North Atlantic con-
sists of two valleys, separated by a 
mountain range that runs from the 
Azores tjo Iceland. 

The whole bottom of the ocean Is 
covered jwith a layer of j calcareous 
ooze, mingled With the skeletons and 
other animal remains of ( its inhabi-
tants. - i [¡|t ; i j | t ' J, 

If it wçre I not for the skits of the 
ocean; th£ whole sea woujd soon be-
come a mass of corruption!, owing to 
the decay Of the organic matter it 
contains. j T|| j \\ j! I- • t " 

The! sfeh has no herbivorous inhabi-
tant. j Its population lives on each 
other,: and the whole of this immense 
expanse ol water is I one great 
slaughter house, , where the strong 
fer^ver prey upoa the weak. • 

BEATEN BY C H Q S T L Y HANDS . 

.V leer Able Existence of a Bridegroom |a& 

• Haanto.1 Hoa«e. -i»\Ki 

In one of the broadest, cleanest, J 
best:paved, and most fashionable of/1 

Jersey City's avenues there standsho 
handsome four-stOry brick houses 
which the eye singles out at j S E 
glance as a des'rable place of resi-
dence. To begin with, it is exception* 
ally broad and solid; looking, says the 
Chicago!; Times, with a hundred little 
details of construction which say to 
the initiated eye it]was built by some 
<me whojj meant to; live in it rather 
than sell it. There! is a queer sort of 
tower in front, with a balcony run-
ning around the foot of it. Altogether 
the whole air of the place is what the 
real-estalte man call a desirable resi-
dence for gentlemen. 

That Is what a Southern gentleman 
thought.: He was int search of a house 
to buy and was taken with the looks of 
this one. After he had .looked it over 
his wife ¡went -to see it, in company 
with a woman friend, long resident in 
the avenue. As the door opened tp 
them the j Southerner clutched her 
companion's arm. | 

"Let's gj back," she said. "Soma 
thing—a feeling I cannot explain— 
tells me(|I cannot live in this house.?* 

Her companion insisted that they go 
through iL It was broad daylight, 
the house had a.tenjsnt. and no harm 
could possibly befall! them. So through 
the house they wjant, finding much 
that was desirable, though the Southp 
erner kept looking nervously over her 
shoulder. I {When tne inspection had 
finished and the pplr were again on 
the street, she said With a shudder: { 

••I would not liye there if they 
gave me the house* Of all places J 
was ever in it is the one that feels 
most haunted. I (expected all the 
time to fesl a ghost clutch my hair.r 

The Other woman laughed drylyl 
••It is a haunted house," she saidl! 
"the worst one in the city—though I 
was resolved not to tell you until after 
you had seen It. Np tenant lives in 

j it longer than three months—that it 
Why it is offered at such a bargain! 
Lights flit through i t at night, there 
are screams and ghostly footfalls, and 
floating hands that catch at you as 
you passu The story of it is this; Ola 
Mr. J . built it. after he had „ his forf 
tune, intending to l$ve there tho rem 
of his days. He furbished it magnifi-
cently—among other things he got a 
fine young wife. Six mcnths after he 
was founds dead in bed—ahd three 
months after that his widow married 
a handsome young fellow of whom go 3} 
sip said that he was her old lover. 

"Anyway, before the honeymoon 
ended ~ he left his bride alone In he^ 
fine housje, and said openly/H was be-
cause he could get no peace there} 
that he was beaten by ghostly handsj 
cursed by ghostly Voices,,tormented 
by ghostly lights/until he must eitheij 
leave or ¡go crazy. Though that was 
a dozen years ago,' the noises con4 
tlnue; the ghosts, will not down. The 
wife has been dead for years; tha 
house passed to the husband, which 
to my mind explains the persistence 
of the visitation. 

Examples might, be endlessly multi-
plied. There is not a nook or corner 
of the land that had pot its own suffi-
ciently authenticated apparition. The) 
real marvel lies in finding out that 
the most! advanced modern thought 
no longer reckons these apparitions 
such staff as dreams are made of. 

F" 
THE W O R K OF B IRDS. 

HAWKS ACTv AS RAT 

SQUIRREL (TR APS. 

A N D 

Ifroflta or Middlemen. | if 

"There is a mystery in the profits 
of middlemen," said a householder.! 
" I had been paying/from forty to fifty! 
cents a peck for sweet potatoes from! 
mv suburban grocer'when I accident-
ally learned that they were selling at 
fifty cents a barrel in Southern Vir-
ginia. By way of experiment I or-
dered a barrel. Here is what they 
cost me: potatoes, at steamboat wharf1 

in Virginia, ¡50 cants; barrel, 20 cents;j 
freight by boat and rail, $1.64; cart-
age to mj| house, 25 cents; total, $2.59. 
My grocer wxmld h^ve charged me at 
retail from !$4.80 to 16 a barrel for] 
sweet potatoes not so; good as those I 
thus imported, and I have noticed that 
his sweet potatoes often rotted on mjy 
hands, while! these are keeping in per-
fect condition.'1 

Freak of in hurthqnaUs. 

At the time of the last earthquake 
shock' along the Pacific coast, January 
2,1891,_a large pane of plate glass in 
the postal! inspector's office in San 
Francisco was fractured in a most 
curious manner. • The pane was 18 by 
36, and more than half an inch thick. 
The fractures extended entirely across 
the pane, starting from each corner 
and leaving a perfect uninjured square 
in the center. .The sides of each sec-
tion are said to bo as smooth and 
straight as though cut with a diamond 
and straight 'edge, and the proportions 
of mathematical exactness. 

Speculation In stampi. 

Just before the Zulu war there waa 
in Mauritius a stamp collector who 
was a friend of the local postmaster. 
One day hje learned that there was to 
be a clearance of old stock and ob-
tained permission to buy it all as 
waste. I t occurred to him that he 
might do the same at other omall 
-colonial pastoffices and acquire stamps 
without difficulty. One of his Mauri-
tius stamps he sold hot long age for 
$4,250, anil, according to the Man-
chester Courier, he has already made 
between $10;),000 and $150,000 by hfe 
investment. 

M o m m o i i ' i Lattit Conor. 

Theodore Mommsen, the historian, 
has been appointed viee chancellor of 
the German order* "Pour le Merlte.f 
The order, was established by Fred-
erick the Great as a reward fOr mili-
tary services!" In 1810, during the 
war against NapOleon, it I was re* 
stricted to Iphose who had done some 
deed of vfclor in battle. In 1842 a 
second class was instituted, consisting 
of persons eminent in science and 
in civil life« 

Farmer Resoled flsttatead of Elklaad, 
Well-Known for Itéath Md Probity, 
Tolla a KamtrknUa Story—Vermin 
Overran the Neighborhood. 

On>morning recently Farmer Re-
solved B. HalUtead. of Elkland town-
ship, Pa., saw a larg3 white-breasted 
hawk dart into a sa-tfiless window near 
the peak of a wagon barn that he had 
finished building a few days before. 
It stayed for a spelt then came out 
with a rat in each claw, and the in-
terectad farmer watèhed 'it till it met 
another hawk in njid-air. The two 
etrded and undulatejd tide by side for 
a spell, whsn the one with the rats 
resumed its flight toward tha forest. 
Thé other hawk immeiiatrsly pointed, 
for the barn, sbot "through the win-
dow, flitted out a few seconds later 
With a struggling raft in each talon, 
and sailed off in the) same direction. 
Mr. Hallstead started to tell his wife 
about what he had i seen, when the 
hawks, or a pair exactly like them, 
flew into the barn Window and cam î 
opt shortly with their claws full of 
squealing rat*. There was no grain 
Ot* hay in the new bairn and the farmer 

the rati came 
in a quan lary as 

wondered where all 
from. H j was al-o 
to how the fierco fairest birds knew 
where to fini thi rati unier a roof. 

On going into the] upper part of the 
barn Mr. Halllstead saw scores of rats 
scampering around on the floor, says 
the ( hit-ago Times, : and the mystery 
of their presence Was solved. Two 
nights before, a day or so after the 
barn was completed,! the young peo-
ple of thé township had a ball on the 
upper floor. The | jocund rustics 
brought pecks of j popcorn to the 
party, and batween the dances they 
sajt on rough wooden benches and 
munched it with their partners., When 
thje ball broke up lot^ of the popcorn 
was left, and the rural merrymakers 
thr̂ BW it at one another till the floor 
~va® ¿covered. The rats in the other 
barns soon got scent of ~the fragrant 
popeórn, and swarmed into the new 
building after it; but how the hawks 
ascertained that tho rats were there 
in large Hfiumberj none of the smart 
local naturalists were able to téli. 

Mr, Hallstead's dog pitched into the 
four-footed corneaters and the fierce 
rats pounced upon him, bit his nose 
and ears till the blood ran, and sent 
him yelping down the stairs. Tho 
farmer went at the rats with a shovel, 
and they ran up his clothing and 
forced him to clear out They bit him 
on the ears and neck before he could 
;hake them off and he decided to let 
them alonet At dusk that, night he 
saw two owjs flirt through the window 
and sail out wllh four rats. The 
hawks continued to dlart into the barn 
several times a day I and they always 
steered for thé[woods with their claws 
full. When the useful birds of prey 
ceased to come not a rat was to be 
seen in the barn, although a lot of the 
popcorn still re m a : ned on the floor. 

A barn belonging to Edgar Putnam 
of { Sugar Loaf hill burtied, and the 
next day an army of rats flocked into 
Mrl Putnam's house and attacked the 
baby in the cradle. Mrs. Putnam was 
working In the buttery, and the 
cries of tta) infant were so different 
from what they generally wero that 
shé rushed to ilt in great lia.^te. She 
found rats climbing land pushing one 
another all. over the cradle-. A tame 
hen hawk named Dick was doing hii 
best to protect the baby by ¿jatching 
the rats right and left, giving each a 
squeeze and then dropping it. Mrs. 
Putnam seized her ' little one and 
started for the next room. Tho 
ravenous rodents clung to beij skirts, 
and the hawk pulled them Joff and 
pinched them fatally, wording as 
'though he knew that the Infant was 
*u dagger. Dick flapped and hopped 
and t'iSung the rats around until Mrs. 
Putnam got out of the room without 
any of them clinging no her clothing. 
The -helpless little child was badly 
bitten" on the face* tand hands, and 
Mrs. Putnam said afferward that the 
bloodthirsty rats woild surely have 
killed the baby if the wat -hful hawk 
had not sailed into rthem almost as 
soon as thev swarmed! into the house. 
When Mrs. Putnam Returned to the 
room Dick was still MUlng rats, and 
he didn't let up until ihore than thirty 
lay dead on the floor. ; 

i A pair of red sqinrrels took Up 
their abode. In Erastus Felker's resi-
dence on Pleasant stiieam. At times 
they made a great racket over the 
ceilings and between tjhe partitions. 
. One of the family fejU sick, and the 
noisie of the playful squirrels made her 
very nervous and wakeful every night. 
A pair of black walnut trees in the 
front yard had been; the means of 
causing the squirrels to settle in the 
hóuse for the wintelr. Mr. Félker 
found more than a bushel of nuts 
under the second story floor, and be-
neath a plank walk between the house 
ahd street the provided little animals 
had stored up a peek more. The 
neighborly squirrels were not con-
tented1 in any part 01 the dwelling. 
Thejy scampered all over the hóuse be-
tween the rooms, theirf nightly caper-
ing and barking finali^ becoming un-
bearable to the invalid, and Mr. 
Felkèr decided to sacrifice them for 
her Bake. j 

He set three traps inj the garret, but 
the squirrels had so milch natural food 
laid away that they ¡wouldn't touch 
any )cind of bait. The Cats couldn't 
get at the noisy little] nut gatherers, 
the use of poison was dut of the ques-
tion. 

Finally, one of the neighbors brought 
a pet hawk to Mr. Felkjer's and placed 
it;on a beam in the garrett. The 
bird jhadfi't been fei in two days, and 
it wa&ni a bit good natured. It sat 
still, j though, and whfen Mr. Felker 
•vent up at sundown td feed it, it was 

In the same position. But it hadn't 
stayed on its perch all the time, for 
the skins ofi the pqulrrels lay on th« 
floor, the hawk's craw was chockful, 
its eyes were bright and it was in tho 
very best of humor. The annoying 
noises ceased at onoe, and the patient 
began to recover right away. 

BETRAYED. 

A LIGHT CRAFT. 

Tragic Tate of a ( aptain V bo Xarsed 
m Captive. 

The tragic fate of Captain Wilson 
Hubbeil, commander of a trading ves-
sel during the French war with the 
United States in 1798, is recorded by 
the historian of Stratford, Conn. 
While returning with a cargo of mo-
lasses from the -West Indies, Captain 
Hubbell's ship was overtaken and 
captured by a French privateer. A 
prîzemastér and two French seamen 
were put on board the captured ship, 
and the privateer sailed away in 
search of other adventure. Only 
Captain Hubbeil, one seaman and a 
cook were loft on board the trading 
Vessel. I 

Although seemingly resigned to his 
fate, the captain .felt his situation 
keenly, and determined in soma way 
to recover control of his shijp. He 
made no show of disappointment, but 
assumed rather an air of stupid indif-
ference, and the piflzemaster looked 
upon him as a • 'lout of a Yankee," 
b meath his notice, and permitted him 
considerable liberty.) The cook and 
seaman were required to work, henco 
they were unrestrained. 

On the second alfternoon out the 
prizemaster retired to the cabin, 
where he, remained; for some! time. 
The cook contrived (to get near th>.v 
door and peep through a cracks Tha 
Frenchman was asleep; his sword and 
pistol on the floor beside him. 

The cook hastened! to inform Cap-
tain Hubbeil, who quietly made his 
way to the cabin, and a few minutes 
later the Frenchman woke to find him-
self a prisoner. It .Was hot difficult to 
secure the two French seamen, and 
Captain Hubbeil was once more in 
command of his vessel. 

The Frenchman accepted the Changa 
with perfect serenity) of spirit. 

" I am quite willing you command 
ze ship," he said amiably, "but I like 
to be free." • And he) made such fair 
promises that the captain was won,'to 
give him his freedom. He proved to 
be excellent company; he told stories, 
laughed at Captain; Hubbell's jokes 
and indeed seemed.to bâ an excellent 
fellow. 

One evening Captain Hubbeil and 
the Frenchman stood ¡ together on deck 
leaning over the shlip's side. ; They 
had passed a plea-ant evening, and 
the captain's suspicions of his guest., 
as he now called the prizemaster, were 
lulled to rest. 4-1 

The Frenchman wabjn the aet of 
lighting a fresh cigar] when it ¡drop-
ped from his fingers. |, He stooped to 
recover it, and quicker'than a flash, 
seized, the unsuspecting captain by the 
feet and thrust him Overboard. The 
Frenchman was deaf to his entreaties 
and left him to drowpj. 

The cook, who eventually returned 
to Connecticut, related the mournful 
story of Captain Hubbell's fate. ;| 

A n Ancient Veralon of the Panlm*. ] 

At Essen, Germany,I in the archives | 
of the Mun sterkirche, a manuscript, of 
the psalms has be§n discovered, Which, 
if it belongs, as fir ¡believed, to the 
middle of the ninth ! century, is thé 
oldest Latin version of the psalms we 
have. It contains nearly al( the 
psalms in Latin in three columns, 
while in the fourth Cci'umn is a Greek 
text written in Latin characters. Tha 
manuscript seems to be written by the 
school of scribes. 

KlaiBook illl Tell All About C-. 

American Frifend—But surely, you 
are not going "back already. You 
have been only four days in the coun-
try- , r c l l l 

Visiting Englishman—\\ hat's the 
good of staying any longer? My note 
book's full. ; i f 

It CM4 to toll Aeroai the Beads «a the 
Heavy Dew, 

A dozen river men were grouped 
about a stove in the after cabin of one 
of tho big packets at the wharf some 
nights ago. says the Courier-Journnll 
One of the group told about the!light-
est draught boat he ever saw. tV 

"|t's plain you never had a berth 
on the Owl," said lDoc," one ojf tho 
best river cooks in the West. "Why, 
the Owl was so light that when a 
heavy dew fell during the night iihe 
captain Sever took the trouble td skirt 
around the bends; he just cut across 
the fields." 

"Were any of you fellows ever up 
to the head waters of the Mlssohri?'1 

then asked "Doc" between laughs. 
"That's the wiklest river I ever saw. 
The river is in such a constant tur-
moil that you have to draw your wash 
water at night, so that it will quiet 
down enough by morning to wash 
yourself in." 

" I nover told you about the first 
apprentice I had in the pantry, did I? 
He was a funny-looking little nigger, 
who queer to say, was fond of wo.'k. 
After we pulled out of Louisville, the 
first thing I told him to do was to get 
the liver out of the ice ch?st and take 
the bone out of it. I forgot all about 
the kid until an hour afterward. Then 
he was standing over the platter with 
a look of discouragement on his face. 
He had out the liver up too jfine for 
hash. ' . _ ; 

* "When I started toward him he. 
looked conscience-stricken 'and 
whined, 'Mr. Doc, I kaint fin' no 
bone in dis libbali.' He was the t-ame 
boy we told the only way to' keep from 
drowning when he fell in the water 
was to drink' ice water till it came out 
of his esrs. The1.boy was mortally 
afraid of: drowning, so it needed very 
little persuasion to get him to drink 
the water. He had a dread of the 
captain, who was a big gruff fellow. 
He watched the captain until he went 
up on the roof and then he tackled 
the watdr cooler. He drank water 
until the attention, of the passengers 
was called to him. They watched 
him With surprise, and one benevolent 
old felloe went up to him and asked 
what was the matter. . 

" 'Tode,' the boys name, paid no 
attentionrto him. but kept pouring the 
water down him until hiis eyes bulged 
and his ¡waist grew a4 round as an 
alilermaij's. Tne o'-d irtan was really j 
startled'5 by the boy's prodigious 
powers of water consumption and 
concluded that he was erazy. He 
came back to us and wanted to know 
If something couldn't be done. , We 
would haive said something to him ,if 
Tode' hadn't stopped drinking then 
and "felts painfully about the ears. 
Just then . the captain came in, bufi 
'Tode,Was so busily engaged drinking 
water that he did not notice the cap-
tain. Tie captain watched the boy 
tossing off glasses full of water with . 
astonishment. His face ' grew red 
with emotion and then he seized the, 
boy. 'Mere, you rascal, what are you 
trying to do? Want to,drihk us dry? 
Are you' crazy?' sputtered the cap-
tain. 

"Tode tried to take a lon£ breath, 
but he was too full. He turned his 
eyes up until only the whites could be 
seen. 'By gracious,'yelled the cap-
tain in dismay, 'the boy is trying to 
commit jsuicide. Is there a doctor 
aboard?' But Tode was all right] He 
was only] frightened by the paptain. 
He soon found his tongue and gave 
the whofe snap away. The captain 
kept trojn laughing with difficulty, 
but I never had a harder time getting 
out of a scrape in my life than I had 
out of that one. We left Tode alone 
afterward, ybu may stake your last 
dollar on it. " 

W E R E ( T H E Y E M B A R R A S S E D ? 

1 An«l Khe Tnrn*i-thn Otlirr Cheélc. 

: " I like your cheek,'], said thé indig-
nant maiden to the youth who kissed 
her. 

"And I like yours." ¡¿ail he, as he 
kissel her again.—Truth. 

«yere 

S C I E N T I F I C S E N T E N C E S . 

The braechlo tdin x H3i iv over 300 
years old, but the principle 'only be-
came general after gun barrels 
rifled. 

To prevent the evaporat'on of water 
in fire pails it has ; been discovered 
that fifteen to twenty drops of oil 
will form a coating sufficient to ob-
viate the difficulty. V !j 

The mole is not blind as many per-
sons suppose. Its eye is hardly larger 
than a pihliead, and Is carefully pro-
tected from dust and dirt by means of 
enclosing hairs. 1-- -r 

Voluntary muscles are almost al-
ways redj. involuntary muscles 
are generally white; the most I 
notable exception in the latter ease 
being the heart. ¡ 

Lieutenant Colonel K. W. King, U. 
S. A., of vrillett's point, N. Y., has I 
constructed an enormous magnet out 
of an old cannon, whicih -will resist a j 
strain of 1! SO) pounds. 

The blood flows almost as freely j 
through the bones as through the 
flesh of very young children but as 1 
age comes on, the blood vessels, in 
bones are almost filled with matter. 

Professor Newcomb has declared, 
from astronomical considerations, i 
that the eprth went slow and lost I 
seven seconds between 1850 and 11862, 
and thpn went fast and gained eight 
seconds between 1883 and 1872. 

A Boston woman- is Hecturinri on ' 
the newest of sciences, teaching tlhat j 
unpleasant feelings create hai*mful| 
chemic it products in the body, vrhila! 
benevolent and eheorful thoughts' 
have a contrary! and - most: dss'ra-b.le 
effect. i.. , . I f 

T h e I.diiljr Thoufht Ihe liutchnrn Would 

lie id Voder the Circuutst tn<* • 

"Whatj," asked th3 indulgent hus-
band, '.'aire you going to do with an 
inconsistent woman, and how are you 
going to| teach her never to mako 
threats?'!/ 

All of Which means that his wife had 
just beeni tolling them something that 
amused tjhem, but not her. One of 
thé things she believes In—and a very 
good belfef it is, many husbands Will 
say—is that the woman who is at the 
head of |he house should do her own 
marketing. Sho dropped in at( her 
butchersfthe other afternoon, when 
she was hn her way to the matinee at 
the opera, and gave an order. Another 
of her principles is to pay. spot cash 
for everything she buys, and to run 
no accounts, but on this day she had 
forgotten her pocket-book. ' 

" I did not ask them to charge it to 
me*.'1 shef said. " I did not want them 
to do thdt. I explainel that I had for-
gotten niy pocket-book, and they were 
to send thé purchase to my house, and 
on the next day when I came again I 
would pày them. 

••And would you believed* she said, 
opening her eyes, "that thsy refused^ 
And I sail to them: 'Very Well; send 
it aro'in L collect and I shall not come 
here ' > Juy anything more.1 " 

So lar|so good, but— -
-and ào you know."'she said, with 

tli i mostjinnocenfsmile in- the world, 
••that I wont there the very next day 
and have) been going there ever since 
because .jits the best shop and most 
convenient. And they {looked very 
funny when I came In and gave my 
orders as usual. I think th?y n"** t 

have besli embarrassed." 
I i ;• 

Injured In the Accident. 

Sufferer—I suppose we shall sue the 
railway company for about $3,000 
damages! f 1 

Lawyer—Three thousand dollar! 
damages! Nonsense! Thirteen thou-
sand at tjhe very lowest, man! 

Sufferer, surprised—Way, I think I 
should be quite conténtif I got $3,000 
damages! MSlBafe/* . . '» .q 

Lawyep—Yes, probably you would] 
but I want at least $10,0'JO for my »ell-
—bomcrville Journal. 



HpN I see her pass 
• in her carriage in 
the park wrapped 
in her furs, opu-
lent, hang- h t y, 
c o l d , imminent 
ble, beautiful, the 
woman's history 

cornea back to me ever and again, 
point for point, step for atop. 

Her brow has the same marble 
smoothness; her shoulders, when she 
•its in the blaze of her opera-box, 
diamonds that would graee a queen 
shimmering on their whiteness, are 
aa incomparable aa ever.. 

Time and again, her calm, inscruta-
ble eyes meet, with a fleeting glance, 
her husband's. They quietly, un-
demonstra t i vely despise ea:h other, 
these two. RpJ, again, who would 
know it? : f 

Thus it astonishes no on» that both 
go their several ways. As far Ham-
mond, he does not wear as well as the 
beautiful Adrienna. Once, before his 
iaoe took on that shadow of bloated* 
ness, his neck that bovine character, 

he was handsome enongh. 
• * [ • • • • • 

But that Was ten years ago The 
outward circumstances war« different 
then. On a moist, foggy afternoon 
in J a n u a r y y o u n g man with a keen, 
sett determined countenance, and! 
eyes brooding, calculating, summing 
up, combining a s he Went along the 
crowded city Streets, was aceosted by 
another man Of about the'same acre, 
who was hastening, thought-seme what 
more leisurely, in the opposite direc-
tion. - ¡'- 1 1 1 H ' ] fj 
' "Hullo, Hammond!" 

Hammond half-wheeled round and: 
stopped. 

-i'H you've nothing else on hand,' 
come and make that ealll with me to-: 
night," said Searle. 

Hammond was conscious of no spe-
cial! eagerness. But Searle was a 
rather good friend of his—the best he 
had. That was, perhaps, not sayicg 
much, for Hammond's friends were 
few* He hatd come frdtn a rural dis-
trict to the great eitv, j resolute upon 
making his way. How lie lived he 
himself best! knew for it few years, j 

There were times when the strug-
gle was fought at suchj close quarters 
that his board-bills often remained 
unpaid. But at the darkest the 
dogged de Verm ¡nation in him never 
faltered. He used now j and hen 
to walk up the fashionable streets at 
night, and Iloiter a moment, lost in 
the crowd of street Arabs of small 
and! large growth, at the house of a 
well-known prince of ftnamce, over 
whose frontstepsan awning extended 
t o the curb j % -

The noiselessly opening! land shut-
ting door at the head of! the steps 
gave glimpses erf an injteripri of l ight 

I edge the beauty oi Adrienne East lake 
' Was impossible. i •:-. J 

j Hammond, pleading another ap-
pointment, left early. Searle lingered 
behind'hsilf an hour lateral 
I "What do you think of Hammond?" 
he asked, looking down at the girl as 
she sat before him in a low chair, her 
head thrown back. 

è " I have otelyj seen himi once," she 
iaid evasively. ! Her manner to tlie 
man she was Agoing to marry was cool, 
calm, elusive. But, uncjottsciously, 
blinded by his own engrossing passion, 
Searle invested it with ja reflected 
fervor, i 

"Oh, ¡Hammond is bounjd to strike 
luck some day. Let me tell you about 
him." 

And ; SearlC discoursed j for some 
minutes, tb which Adrienne listened, 
languidly. 

"Efai j !" he cried, with !|l sudden 
laugh, " i f he I had only a start, with a 
little capital—«ay $10,000. | Something 
like the chance one or tvjro' fellows I 
know wonld have if they Were aware 
of a certain inside fact I could com-
municate to them!" . •If . 

Searle Was rather a weak man, and 
c somewhat indiscreet one.j When 
Adrienfie, [with a new show of in-
terest, asked what : was the inside 
fact, he was not proof against^the 
flattery of her freshly bestowed at-
tention. 

"Simply the fact that our bank-—" 
Then he stopped short 
"Look here," he laughejd uneasily, 

" I ought not i to be telling; you this! 
I t only shows what confidence I have 
in you-r-how I worship you! Heaven! 
I believe better than any girl was 
worshiped, before." 
• She laid her cheek Against his 
fhpulder. . Her caresses s|t all times 
h^d been few. This onè fired his 
blbod. ; ' j || ! • I f 

"Tell, .me—i-w 

He had still presence of mind to 
•shsi ]M i l li ¡lì:'i . }* H' 11 1 

"But why do ybu want to know?" 
j "Simply a feminine cariosity! If 

yOuj don't tell me, I" shall know you 
don t love kue.^ 

And Searle told her. { 
j • • «i » • • k • » I 

I The following morning, a slight, 
girlish figure, witlr a certain majiesty, 
too, despite its girlish ness, was ad-
mitted to ihe small office where Ham-
mond was eagerly scanning tome 
papers. 1 

The lady's face was veiled. When 
she asked if sliei might see hiin alone 
on important j business, Hammond, 
with a faintly i puzzled brow, led the 
-.vay to à still smaller inner room. 

Then i&bci renjupved her vie I. L-. f 
"Miss Eajstlake!" .] 
"Yes; y oil arp surorised, of course. 

Yet a man ¡such as I take you to be 
should be surprised at nothing. As a 
preamble to what I came fiere to say, 
boWevei, ijam going to tell you that, 
if you db not know me, I j know you, 
far bettjer than you think possible. 
Don't misunderstand me." 

The girl : had seated herself. She 
spoke in|a quietj collected, level voice: 

" I am not in ilove with you. But;' 
from thè*things! Oscar Searle has let 
drop inadvertently abouti you from 
time to limb I have' formed a certain 
idea of Twer personality. I And that 
personality) interested me jbecause it 
coincided] with ^ny own, with my own 
temper, [with my mo.le of thought As 
soon as I heard you speak last night 
—1 had seep yoU before and studied 
your facp, w j Searle pointed you 
out to mie ohi mòre than one occasibn 
—I saw than I had net been mistaken 
in this view I had ccnceivpd of the 
manner iaf man prou were. Well, this 
being sô  I have come to make a bar-
gain. I thiink it quits to your advant-
age. I Shall state it as briwfly as j os-
si ble. Few words are neet ed." 

She péiuaj->d end her magnificent 
oyès wejne i fixed upon him with a 

g i i f l ' l j r j ^ " ; ? 1 -li 

this womta were closeted. Whei 
Hammond ¡walked with his vi^it ir to 
the door, thei information had been 
given, the bargain struck. 

Be for." him, Hammond's insatiate 
inner eye saw stretching the feverish 
vision of success, no longer afar off 
and dimly uncertain, but near, cluse,* 
within the grasp of his handL 

Yet, in all the exultation of that 
moment, a thought, bringing with it 
a smile of confirmed cynicism, shot 
through his mind. Who was it had 
said that s woman, once given over to 
the luxury of this world, could be 
more unscrupulous than any man? 

Searle to-day is a poor man. For 
ten years past he has been an unsuc-
cessful one. That tide i» the affairs 
of men which, taken at IU flood, led 
Hammond and his beautiful wife on 
to fortune, has left him stranded. He 
lost his ppsitiion in bad odor. The 
same unwelcome repute has hung 
about his name ever since. But Ham-
mond bulls and bears the market. 
And Adrienne has attained her ends; 
enjoys the liullest fruition of her am-
bition. 

To the general world she repre-
sents triumph incarnate, secure. The 
few who Iknow see her drive by, 
as I do, with Wonder and a question 
as to the possible final end of an 
earthly triumph. 

A W O M A N ' S W I T . 

That 

piercing! k 
customary 
had listine 

THE' LADY'S FACE WAS VEILED, 
and warmth. To the curb there 
drove up a long, slowly moving mass" 
of liveried carriages,, dlsgorgtij|g their 
contents on the, carpeted way. Ham-
mond would stands there an instant 
or two, observant of t{*e scene: 

"Some dajy," a voice within him 
would say, " I shall open my doors in 
this-fashion, or drive up toi this very 
door as these people do now-" 

Searle was but insufficiently eognl* 
rant of these characteristics of his 
friend. He liked him, did • him a 
good turn When he couln; jand .un-
bosomed himself to him as the more 
prosperous man will occasionaly do 
to the confidant whose fortunes are 
not so excellent as his « v& 

The excellence of Searlo's fortunes 
was a matter of relative estimates, 
Searle himself felt that he Was as 
lucky aa any. man need wiah to be. 

Hammond, had he been ask<;d to 
give his opinion, wonld have remarked 
that to be the manager of a bank, on 
• salary of tlO.OQO "a year was a beg-
garly sort of thing, [unless a man ex-
pected to get np higher. 

Here lay the difference between the 
two men. Searle supposed! he might 
get nap higher some day, but he did 
not think much about It. Hammond 
thought of nothing else. 

The call the friends made together 
that evening was on a young girl and 
her 'mother. The mother came sec-
ond. Searle had been infatuated for 
some time. Now they Werp engaged. 
The young lady could scarcely be said 
to be in society; and she was only jfa 
moderate circumstances. But Searle 
was so happy that he eagerly ?v|shed 
every one of his friends to seefMiss 
Eastiake, and appreciate- his good 
fortune. g 

Did Hammond think %er sufficiently : 
handsome? Searle, with masculine 
fatuity,-asked himself: thei qnestion 
several times in the courSa of thfeljj 
evening. Hammond's fjice WW under j 
all ciapumsCaaces non-ccipmittiail. But, 
an tne other hand, cot toi] asifiowl-1 

cenejss in i place of their 
nonchalance. | Hammond 
I with growing ; attentive-

Whit sort of a woman vas 
in appearance, a lovely j ;W, 

as .1 such the 
in no other way. 

ness. 
this? 
Whom he hàd 
night beiorje, add 

regarded 

In speecU and ^tanner, at this mo-
ment« definite, ^fenchant, seeming to 
command an jinviolable i situation 
by right of Some enormous, inherent, 

| unsuspected force of character. 
i'(5o on," lie said. : 

j , She continued ito look at hins stead-
ily, with a glance that never wav-

r ered, or flickered, or sank. Then she 
6poke: !j* 1 — •,. []]'; 

• 1 can give yoju information—inside 
information—concerning ([he shares 

i in a large bank, which if I you have 
the dariitg financial spirit Ij take you 
to have, wall make your fortune or 
launch you ion the way to permanent 
and colossal success.'" '' T ' 

Hammond raised his eyebrows. 
"Ah!—Searle??' 
"Exactly, Searle. He to^d me—be-

ing infatuated With me, and1 thinking 
a woman could make use of no such 
disclosure. I He ought^noi to have 
trusted to tfhat, of courS?.1 But Mr. 
Searle is a fool. .Yon thought I loved 
him!"; She was shrugging her shoul-
ders.! { " I consented to marry him be-̂  
cause his position was, at [least, not 
poverty—genteel poverty—¡the worst 
of alL But I want to be rich, I want 
to be powerful. I want to see the 
world at mjt feet. 
1 "Possibly, 1 think probably, you are 

the man who could do these things. 
| Therefore, my bargain. I communi-
cate >Irt Searle's information—which 
he was a fool to give me—on consider-
ation that yon miarry me." i 

The twoi faced each other a mo-
ment. Hammond's brain was work-
ing with lightni&g rapidity. 

"Of conrse, Searle may be suspect 
i ed. He will lose his position. This 
j will brand ihim—ruin his chances for-
ever." 

Again! Adrienne Eastiake j shrugged 
her shoulders. 

" I am sorry—I would not wiUingly 
harm him. But in the strjuggle for 
life the weak go to the walL I t is 
thdlaw.* ; 

Half an hour longer this man and 

Sa(|Mt*d an Advartlslnf Dodge 

Sold Doll. Baal Estate. 

In answer to a newspaper's request 
for his advertisement a prominent mer-
chant lately said: "Show me a new 
way to advertise and I'll consider it." 
His case provedthe seemingly hopeless 
condition of conventionality that per-
vades advertising. To be unique or 
original is almost impossible. 

But the woman who suggested an 
idea recently to a real estate man is 
now making a respectable commission 
by her cleverness. 

The owQier was the unfortunate pos-
sessor of land in New Jersey, past 
which thei train whizzed filled with 
commuters several times daily to well 
populated suburbs of New York. One 
jday it was noticed that at the usually 
empty, forlorn-looking station,instead 
of a single farmer jn his one-horse, 
rickety vehi<|de, there were smart 
English traps, with English-looking 
grooms and footmen, drawn by bob-
tailod hackneys, a coach and tandem, 
and chic French bonnes with long ca,p 
ribbons carry tag very much be-l;.ced 
and be-ribbonéd infants in their arms. 
There were stunning looking your^g 
women, to^, with! golf caps and sticks, 
chatting Wiith equally well groomed 
young mon in driving coats or cord-
uroys. The whole scene suggested 
that the fashionable population of 
Newport or Lenox had taken posses-
sion of a place formerly given up to 
the farmerland mosquito. 

As the train' stopped several fash-
ionably dressed people entered the 
standing carts and coaches recognized 
friends who seemed to be waiting for 
the up traii to New York and drove 
off followed by the surprised looks, of 
the people in thé train. 

For several weeks the littlo way-
side station] was bristling with life and 
filled with attractive looking people. 
Before this time real estate investors 
and homeseekers, fired wath ambition 
to be in touch with this fin du siècle 
gathering, and undeterred by the 
fact that the ' fewjfbuildings in sight 
were not Jm keeping with the repro-
rcntatives at the station, purchased 
land and began building. Lots were 
rapidly sold, streets wero laid off, and 
what had been a hopelessly unattrac-
tive way station, soon blossomed ,' ito 
a thriving New Jersey summer resort. 

How long it took the -investors to 
discover that the supposed imputation 
was simply a score of impecunious, 
actors and actresses, who, owing to 
hard times and out of employment, 
were glad for a few dollars a day to 
be used as an advertisement, no one 
knows. .. 

The real estate .-aan and the clever 
woman who! suggested" the idea are 
reaping the benefits and receiving the; 
hearty congratulations of the lhitiated 
real estate agents. A prominent mem* 
her of this profession says he is goihgf 
to borrow her plan for ¿se at some 
untenanted land he has near Saratoga!; 

The Slilpkreper. 
Some dozens of families are com^. 

fortably established in the ships lying 
idle about ; the port of New York. 
The shipkeeper, as the caretaker of a 
ship iaid ujp in winter quarters is 
called, gets house rant, provisions 
and some cash payment. !£|He must be 
a trustworthy person, with some nau-
trical skill and^, knowledge. He and 
his live cozily enough, and there ic a 
good deal Of fun aboard ships when 
there are neighbors to drop in, news-
papers to be read and a bit of music 
to enliven the' tedium. 

The Secret of Barometer Making. 

"Eureka!1? exclaimed the inventor 
of mechanical instruments. "I've 
got it at last! I've perfected a barom-
eter which easily surpasses all others. 
I've got thei index hand on the dial 
permanently fixed at 'change.'" | f 

' "But I dbn't see," said his listener, 
in a puzzled way, " I don't see—" : 

"Of course you don't," said the in-/ 
ventor with enthusiasm.^ "But my 
barometer's bound to be Hght in tha 
long run all the time."—Chicago 
Record. 

Electrieitjri Keats «old—in a Way. 

Electricity has now, it seems, 
beaten the record of tne gold beater 
and can produce a foil of the metal 
from five to ten times thinner than 
ordinary gold leaf. Joseph Wilson 
Swan, the | well-known chemist of 
electric lighting fame, has presented 
to the Royal society specimens of this 
wonderfully thin foil made by deposit 
ing gold on copper with ; the electric 
current and then dissolving a w v t ie 
copper from it with pcrchlonde < t 
iron. j •, f:,." 

**KlCK ME TILL I HOLLER.** 

Iloratfè Greeley'« Request/- of a rroof 
Header. Who Was, of roans, Right. 

Grdeley, as is well kndwn, was a 
crank on election figures and knew 
exactly how every county and town 
in thoirtate was in the habit of goin j . 
A sHght change in favor of his own 
partyifilled him with satisfaction. One 
day, says the New York Express, be 
came into the, office overjoyed that 
the Republicans had carried Westches-
ter eounty in a local election. As 
usual he wrote an editorial and put a 
comparative table,- compiled from the 
Tribune almanac, in the middle of the 
article. When the pèper came oirt 
next day the figures w»re misplaced, 
the Republican vote appeared in the 
Democratic column and vice versa, so. 
that thè commente did; not at all fit 
the case stated. Mr.: Greeley came 
down in a towering rage and in a whirl-
wind of profanity demanded of the 
subordinate in charge whether there 
was a proof reader on the paper and 
whether anybody in this office had a 
grain of sense. 

••Why, yes, Mr. Greeley; you know 
old man So-and-So is the proof rebder, 
and has been for years. But what is 
the matter?" 

•'Matter! BJankety, blank, blank! 
Matter! Why, sokne blankety, blank, 
blank has gone to work and changed 
the figurei in that Westchester article 
so as to make the blankest nonsense 
out Of it." 

" I don't think anybody would even 
venture to change your figures, Mr. 
Greeley. Don't you think you had bet-
ter look at the copy before pitcihng 
into the proof reader? | You know he 
is fery careful.'* 

¡»•I'll do nothing of the kind," said, 
theioid man as he shuffled up stairs 
"MFkick him ouit of the composing-
room. I won't be madè a fool of in 
this way." ' ' i l " . » . 
* jUp stairs there was a scene like 

that below, with the f variation that 
Greeley told the proof reader that he 
ought to be kicked frojta one end of 
the composing-room to the other. 
With the proverbial plfccidity of proof 
readers and their provoking readiness 
for such emergencies, the man assailed 
quickly went to the* hook and taking 
therefrom Greeley's owin copy held it 
u|Jder his eyes with thfd single remark: 
•«Rend that, sir.'* 

Greeley did read. [There wafe si-
lenco for a moment aqd then his face 
assumed a look of mingled contempt 
and disgust. Then lie »turned around 
with his back to the. proof realer, 
lifted his coat tails and said, loud 
enough to be heard all jo ver the room: 
I "Here, Sam, kick mkr and kick me 
till I boiler." L > - r 

FUN IN THE COUBT. 

R E P O R T S F U R N I S H ! F O O D F O R 

- H E A R T Y L A U G H T E R . 

Tks CnfoFtunate Position Of Mootffom-
C«nsrj, C. J.—Judge Cutting's Con-
tempt for lawyers—Clergy—sa Kot 
Hold ta Respect. 

Oldest Charch lit} ilosto«. j< 
The First parish in Dorfehesterj' 

Mass., over which Revl Eugene ^hip-
pen was recently installed as pastor, is 
the oldest church or religious society 
in ¡Boston. It is Unitarian, although 
in one usually well-founded religious 
wejeldv it is set down as Congrega 
tional: It is more than 200 years old 
ànd has had only eleveà pastors in its 
history. The invariable -custom has 
beén to install a young man and not 
to call a minister from another church/ 
Mr. Shippeh is the sdn of Rev. Rush 
R. Shippen. pastor of the Unitarian 
church in Washington. He is a grad-
uate of Harvard and for the la?t year 
has been studying at Oxford. Rev. R. 
R. Shippen preached the sermon at 
the installation of his" son. i" . . 

| R a w 8Illk in Kansas . 

The state of Kansas can boast of the 
only silk filature in the United States. 
It is a? state silk statioi at Peabody, 
where ten reels are operated. The 
business of the station is to • supply 
sillc-worms free to all /Kansas appli-
cants. The cocoons that are raised 
from these eggs are purchased at the 
rate of $1 per pound aiii reeled in the 
filajture. N/ot very many persons ob-
tain eggs from the station and raise 
cocoons, but those who do make from 
$4(Lto $100 each spring for the six 
weeks' work required. . The raw silk 
from the Kansas'grown cocoons is the 
best in the world, according 4 to one of 
the leading importers in this country. 
I I • H L—•' 

A Young Fhlloiispher. 
He is onlyA 6* and he has been 

^quoted in print before.. His hutnor is 
rjatural and unconscious, and in ad-
dition he has a faculty of reasoning 
by analogy that would be valuable to 

. many an adult heiad. His little sister" 
was visiting a neighbor girl, and his 
mamma requested him to go and es-
cort her home. 

"Mamma," he replicjd, "when we 
were in the country last summer Mrs. 
Myer* asked Mr. Myers to go and 
get: the cows. Mr. My^rs said, 'You 
go and gefi them yourself,*" 'and the; 
little philosopher considered the sub 
ject beyond further deb^toii 

A Thr i v i ng F rog f a r m . 

A frog farm with about 1,000,000 
head of stock is. carried on Success-
fully by a man In Contra Costa county,' 
Cal. He started ranehing a few 
mdnths ago with a herd pf about 2,000 
frogs and is already making lots of 
money. He supplies the markets of 
San Francisco, Oakland and other 
large cities on the oaasL -It costs 
little or nothing to raise the frogs,, 
and the rancher is nbt anxfous to 
trade his ranch even foit a gold mine, 
so he s&ys. < • * Uj ; - 1 • j' f | 

• African I»:et. 
African diet varies as much as'do 

the people,, and such trifles sis roasted 
spiders, caterpillars, ants stewed in 
butter, ostrich eggs, baked elephant's 
trunk and feet, puma, fat sheep's 
tails, stbwed puppies, and odd articles 
not; generally regarded! as food, are 
consumed. 

Many of the law reports are full of 
arious judicial slips. In a Georgia 

¿ase, for instance, the judge giving 
tha opinion says thaA "Montgomery 
C. J . was providentially prevented 
from presiding in thia case." This 

'may have been a whack at Montgom-
ery C. J . or at Ihe lawyer who argued 
it before tho weary judga. This isn't 
quite as bad," however, as the theo-
logical slip of a Nebraska judge in a 
supreme court case, in which he holds 
that "the law presumes, against the 
carrier unless die shows that it was 
dons by the king's«enomies or by such 
an act of God as could not happen by 
tho intervention of man," His opinion 
of the relative positions of God <and 
man recalls the story #f the Adams 
county justico who had occasion to 
punish a party for. gross profanity 
used in open court. "Fo* taking the 
name of Almighty God ;n vain," said 
this worthy successor of Mr. Justice 
Shallow, " I shall >ne you ten dollars, 
and for offenlli/ the dignity of this 
court you will pay a fine of fifty dol-. 
lard and costs or go to jail." 

Law-makers furnish us quit a as 
funny mistakes as law writers. When 
;tho supreme court of California came 
to £ads upon the charter of the city of 
Oakland, a few years ago, they said 
of the phraseology of the charter, that 
"the joint labors of Malaprop and 
Partington could scarcely have made 
sii 'li a collocation or dislocation of 
words and sentencas as did this legis-
lator. Among other things it gives 
the board of trustees power to license 
and suppress dram shop3, horse 
racing, gambling hoases, houses of 

_ ill-fame and all indecent ana immoral 
I practices, shows and amusements." 
Such a license power might. do in 
New York—it scandalized the pious 
town of Oakland. 

If clergymen wish, to know their 
rating in the ponderous skeepskin 

\ tomes, they can find it out by begin-
ning with the very earliest English 
Law books in existenco. In one ofithe 

j Black letter Year books in appears 
j that some one had been so unkind as to 
I sail a preacher a fool. The preacher 
brought suit for slander and the de-

| fend ant justified, as the lawyers say; 
j that, is, he claimed that what he said 
j was not slander but gospel truth,- and 
j de showed that the words spoken 
i jould not hurt the clergyman, •'for 
. that it was a maxim of the common 
] law;" that "a parson might bo a good 
| p»*-son and still ba a fool." The court 
(so held, but said that had the words 
, been spoken of a lawyer or a doctor 
I It would have been otherwise, 
j Lord Coke, the great fountain of 
I odr common law, had very little Use 
for the preachers, says the Philadel-
phia Times, and in his third institute 
he says that in order that the Carme-
lite friars of Fleet street might per-
form their vows of chastity King Ed-

( ward III. had to prohibit all wom?n 
I from passing through a lan-i next to 
} the friar house. Apropos of preach-
ers. an old chronicle relates that when 
Alan de Neville, chief forester of 
Henry the II., died, a certain monas-
jery begged for some of his great 
wealth. The king, with fine religious 
discrimination, said: " I shall take 
his wealth; but you may take his car-
cass and the devil will get his soul." 

Some of the funniest .things in the 
law books are the far-fetched author-
ities that are cited to establish certain 
rulings. In a case tried before Jus-
tice Fortescue it was claimed that the 
other sidq. had no right to be heard. 
The judge decided that it had. " I 
have heard it observed," * said he, 
"that evijiffGoJ himself, did not pass 
sentence upon Adam before he was 
giv«i>n a chanco to rdefend himself. 
•Adam,'says God, «where art thou? 
Hast thou npt eaten of the tree where-

I of Lcommaqdcd thee that thou shouldst 
| not eat?' And tho same question was 
| put to Eve also." 

But for exciting le?al reading the 
famous casj raported in 10 Pa. St. 
Report easily takes first prize. Mr. 
Justice Lewis thus disports himself 
on the subject 6f restraining a Widow 
from marrying^ "The principle J©f re-
production," he toys, ••stands nextdn 
importanca to its ekler-born correla-
tive, self-preservation, ;and is equally 
a fundamental law of existence. It is 
the blessing which tempered with 
mercy the $xpuls.'on from Paradise. 

member you; but what's £he matterf 
Distressed Female—Oh, j sir, we're 

In fresh trouble. My poor husband 
has received his sight. 

D I P L O M A T I C E P I S O D E . 

Bow'aa American Minister Rod* la i s 
I Kzeltlag Horse Race. 

When President Taylor selected 
Bailie Pteyton, a prominent Tennessee 
Whig, tb represent the United States 
ir Chili, home racing and cock. fight-
ing were leading public amusements, 
and the : bare announcement of one, 
date.and location stated, never failed 
to attract a.large crowd; Many pub-
lic men, |f both North and S6uth< t were 
devotee^ of the turf, and none of them 
took graater pride in their racing Stud 
than Colonel Peyton. Hence, when 
he learn|)d that horse racing was un-
known i a Chili, that the peo tie there 
rode doakeys, and used mules, even 
in state coaches, he threatened to 
decline the appointment, "fearing 
that he would die of ennui there,n 

antf when he accepted, said: " I will 
go to Ct ili, not only as my country ^ 
representative, but as a missionary 
to teach those benighted South 
America is some gentlemanlyaccom-
plishmei ts." 

Shortl r after his arrival in Santiago 
a race, i rith two âoted en trie* was 
planned, j Colonel Peyton bet a largo 
sum of money on one of the horsed 
and the English ministar an eq al 
amount >n the other. There being 
no profei isional jockeys, some had been 
improvised and duly trained.. All ar-
rangeme its—and on a splendid Scale 
—were completed, when,on the morn-
ing nam<d, the jockey slated to ride 
Peyton's horse bei-ama disabled ànd 
could move neither hand nor foot. 
The colo lei searched Santiago an I vi-
cinity foi * a substitute, but could not 
find one, and to postpone the brush or 
toaband an it seemed the only alterna-
tive, when Peyton dumbfounded the 
judges b r saying: "Gent'emen, when 
a boy I c ften rode and won races. I 
am heav er now, not in training, i'mfe 
I will take my jockey's placp and db> 
my best.]' 

He waS tall and stout, but activé, 
strong and self-possessad, and at the 
right t in e presented himselfr trim and 
dapper il i a jockey suit, sprang' into 
the saddle, at the word too'.c and kept 
the lead 
awarded 

Such 
formane« 
notice e. 

was. and winning 
the wtg.?r. V: 
sin unusual diplomatic,'par-

could not èscape publie 
en in tho e ante-cablegram. 

d Stat as papers soon had 
Account j of it. There were 
vere criticisms ol Colonel 
Chilian adventure, but when 
Taylor, "Old -Rough and 
là he was calle di heard of it 
a fresh pièce o f tobacco. 

tue of a 
wires are 

the trolle 

Fond 

tW 

ante-per; onal journalism days, and 
the |Uni| 
graphic 
many s< 
Peyton's 
Genaral 
Ready," 
he cut of! 

chewod i| for a while and quietly said: 
i a smart fellow and can do 
and can do i t well." v 
r years Colonel-Peyton, who, 
f crushing reverses of fortune. 

FaiiUe 
anything 

In afte 
in spite o 
always retained his sunny spirit, once 
jocularly remarked: "Those Chilians 
owe me ti pension and a monument, 
for I Was their greatest benefactor. I 
not only aught them how to manage 
a race, bit how.to ride a horse, Now 
they ha te-'fine horses and superior 
tracks, c; ipital jockeys and exciting 
races—al illustrating the virtue of a 
good example.' 

«Vires Uli dir Waler. 

ng to Elektrische ' Anzeiger 
a conduit for electric wires 

Accord 
of Berlinü 
may be inmersed in water, but by vir-

box inverted over it .the 
kept dry. It is claimed 

that the c ost will not be more than 
system, and that 

ments ha1 re demonstrated its 
expert 
success. 

I don't 
v other's Pit«. 

Iusband—rSomehow 
seem to b j able to enjoy your pies as 
I did those my mother made for me 
when I was a boy. Loving Wife—-
Perhaps you would if you hadn't 
ruined yeur stomach by eating so 
»many of tihose pies when you were a 
boy.—Pulk. . . 

¡ . T H E 
fr R O U N D - U P . 

. During Jiis presant term of office- as 
justice of the peace,Squire .Jacob Kiser 
of Gaston, N. C., ha^ married 173 
couples, j 

Thé best crop of grass found on 
most farms in Iceland is on the' • roofsi 
of huts, which are roofed <vith brick 
bark coverei with earth. . 

The longest distance a letter can b.; 
carried within t'i ï limit* of itlfe^ 
United States is f nm Ivey West. Fla., 
to Ouinalaiska, <5,271 miles; and all for 
two cents. 

Out of n family of nine at New-
castle, England, eight are stdl living. 

I t was impressed upon the human ¡ Tha eldest is ninety-one ànd the 
creation by a beneficent Providence, j youngest J s venty-six. The average 
to multiply the images of Himself, afe of thè family is eighty-two. 
and thus to prompte His own glory Pioqti!mo Miranda of Colombi», 
and-the happinessjof His creatures. | Central America, is living, blind and 
From the lord of the forest to the i helpless, at the age of 121 One of 

Tiieepideuiic of burglaries in Brook' 
lyn has had some amusing results. 
Que nervous woman whb lives in a 
ionely state on the Heights, has a n 
alarm clock that awakens her once an 
hour during the nfyght-,, s© that she can 
keep lift' ears open "for house beaker» 

monster of the dibep, from the sub-
tlety of the serpent to the innocence 
¡>f the dove, from the elastic embraco 
>f the mountain kalmia to the descend-
ing fructification of the lily, ot the1 

slain, all nature bows submissively to 
shis primeval law. Even the flowers, 
which perfume the air with their fra-
rrance and decorate the forests and 
lelds with their hues, are but cur-
ains to toe nuptial bed. The princi-
ples of morality', the policy of the 
intion, the doctrines ef the common 
aw, the law of nature and the law .of 
rod unite in condemning as void the 
ondition attempted to be imposed 

upon this widow. ** V 

sir, 

•all 

Hoagh Lark-

Distressed Female—Oh, please, 
give.me something all the same! 

-Benevolent Gentleman—Why 
the same?" 1 , 

Distressed Female, weeping — Oh, 
sir, don't you recognize me? I'm the 
blind man's wife. 

Bene» olont Gentleman—fes, i ra-

ti is neighbors is 10*> years old and 
sti 1 able to work at knitting with 

I coarse thread. 

In a muirder trial at Dusseldprf late-
ly the jury, after being locked np, 

[ made its way out through a window 
l and went;to a beer saloon, where i t 
agreed onj a verdict. The result is an 

( appeal- fo^ a ne w trial. 
Out of Vale's 2,413 students in al l 

! departments, 738 come from. Connecti-
c u t , i 26 from Massachusetts, 14.7 from 
f Pennsylvania, 531 from New York,, 
i 120 from Illinois, 133 from Ohio, and* 
i ninety frjpm New Jersey- The rest 
< come from nearly everyvstate in the 
| union, and from sixteen foreign 
i countries. 

Electricity is now used for coloring 
! leather, more quickly and deeply. 
The hide is stretched on a metallic 

| table analcovered with the coloring 
liquid; a I pressure of a few volts is 
then applied between the liquid and 

j the table, which opens the pores of 
the, skin j and allows the color, to 
aink ¡n. 



A ROMANCE. 

"Report at the library befoée ffolng 
off doty. You ajjie to take charge of a 
private snrglcál toase and Dr. Broasoa 
w i shea to see you.*' | 

These were the words spoken by our 
f head inverse one beautífal spring mom* 

1IDK* 
A$ it walked quickly down the long 

hall toward the ¡library my heart beat 
§i high irlth hope. j At last t was to hare 

a casé under Dr. Brónaon.' How I had 
ejtvled the other miraos as they had 
lived day after day under his super-
vision. Truly fortune was beginuing 
to smile upon me. ¡ J 

j I There, seated at the desk, ¡ was the 
doctor, and, as I entered the room, he 

^ did not move, so tleeply absorbed In 
thougjht was he. Siakiag into an easy 

f| chair I studied his face for a few mo-j 
mentis. He wats young and almost} 
handsome; I say alipojsf, bpeausc there 
was a restless, wandering look in blaj 
large, dark: eyes which detracted from 
his appearance, and yet, though I 

, couldn't tell wherein' it lay. there was 
: something intensely fascinating in his 

face. 
"T-fctádenly my fevflrie was broken by 
the entrance off 'three ladies—a toll, 
middle-aged woor.Jiu. and two young 
girls whom I rightly judged-her daugh-
ters. 

The doctor greeted them cordially 
and I was soon informed that the 
younger daughter iras to undergo an 
operation on l i e following day, and 
that she was to bé my patient. 

Elisabeth Town ley »Beth', her pet 
name, seemed to suit her letter), wall 
about 20 years Aid. and while she was 
not pretty, she had a sweet, vivacious 
face and a wealth of fluffy brown 
curls. From thie moment I met her I 
admired her. and the lenger I knew 
her the stronger grew my admiration. 

^ The following day at 2 Miss Towii-
ley was brought to [the operating room 
and, as she lay there consciousness 
gone, her face Uke marble, save a piak 
spot on either jpbeek. her lihir curling 
in little damp riáglets around her sweet 
face. I fancied myself her lover nod 
thought how easily' one could love her. 
I wondered if tjhe doctor had the sanie 
thought, but when the Work began In 
earnest we were all too busy to indulge 

, in ̂ fentirrientaHsm," 
When at last it was év<r and con-

sciousness had; returned and the ib: 

tense anxiety (of surgeon and nurse 
was over. I found time to look at tío 
doctor. Ah, the old resÜless look had j 
almost completely faded If rom his ey|»s 
and in its placie was an ¡expression of : 
rest not unmixed with determination.! 

After this I studied bptli patient aiid j| 
physic'an. I rarely saw them together. | 
but I knew byjjthe ¡doctors; face wheh- j 
ever he came from her 1'ttle room that || 
he was refreshed and sfneugthenicd fbr j! 
his work. But) Beth was clever and! 
wise and she [¡often declared herself] 
heartless and iNinimprefsible;" but! 11 
thought if she wore heartless it waa \ 
because she lijad ¡¡already given her j 
heart to Dr. Bronson. 

All through the bright spring days he I 
brojiplit her wild flowers and, after 
making his evening rounds, would read j 
to her. while she. to turn, played little | 
melindies on her guitar or amnsed him j 
grektly by relating: some of ber school- i 
day pranks. 
WPhe was the ¡ life| of the lower floor 
and many a louciy heart was majde 
glad hy her nkrry] laugli. her cheejry 
"OOod-moruing." or a bunch of blos-

L sonis from heir abundant supply. 
Sometimes E)i.; Bronson would laifcrh 

r a How laugh ol content moot and sup-
pressed happiness ind I would wonder: 
"Djd she chaript n stray that old look ¡in 
hls[(pyesV" But how? She had scarcely 

r seeii hlixi ere it tail i shed. 
SO the day shipped—na¡y. rippled—iby 

on the tide of that, sweet, low laughter 
and music of contented vóices; íirid-
ualjy Miss Townley became able to 
more about In her wheelchair. Dr. 
Barton seemed to be growing nieljni-
(•hoily and the I d restless, longing look 
<»ame craping lunik. He would wliieel 
lien up aixl down the halls and tlienj 
lea re her by the open door, where fhei 
sweet spring's fbrcath cante floating ¡in.; 
hint go about his duties, still watching! 
her with a i<|vl¡ng¡ care that seei$iedj 
pat'lin-tic to me. ¿for I felt that there 
was a story tío lids life that no fouej 
iknew and wliiM-lji withheld, its sequrl. 
V tjlually lie told hfr that .In a few djtys 
¡—!pss than ai weekr—sbe would j bei 
well, enough to ltiave the hospital! I| 
was In the room when he told her aína 
I noticed that the word,*» came reluct 
¡tantly and etpjdj scarcely be heirdj 
He left the ríoqpüi Aiddenty .almost tierce 
lv. and the olifl iJuk was deeper tpari 
eveK pt ÉJ! i| J I 

That night tieHI^-as á fearful st«(rmL 
Thitf wind lileWî a Ajrfi?«4^1in|: and Murlf 
ed ítÍRT sheet*. of JftaEllng rain agafnst 
tlie ipindow panes. The! flhibfler drop)-

jta lieav-fflffgeil boltj» in <|Uick sucf 
while* the lightning kept j ibe 

brfiliantütaisjdny. } , 
Bronson w:j* in apd out of; the 

s ail night, put liol ¡Went oftepiesit 
to Beth's room it«] ask: | 

•»Are you nervotis in; this frightful 
atOmi?"1 rRifji1 ]4i H ' i ' L 

Me would ^nswer «oftly. "Oh. fcinj* 
and then.' imjipjliigjóo exjense 10 roihain 
longer, he [wOuld| pace the halls iner-
voniisly while the turfy of the storin in-
creased. tye t ho tight one bitterly. 

she wjduhl only showi me^ 
of fesjr or. distress, that 

tju her ajrid do something 
i l i S i l ; ! -' I | ; 
was iriterrupteil by a tre-

mendous crash. It seemetKas if he)»ven 
and earth were clasped in close¡ eib-
t>racevand were «Waytng and' rocking 
tactile fnrioiuf blast.] iJ ¡ | [y 

With one Iwund hé was at "Miss 
Tbwnley's feilsjidei Hhe lay there 
white as marble, ¡hferj forehead cold and 
her lips bjuell 'ITae corn«»r of her jroójni 
next the street was i blackenetl I fiitd 
burning. jf- f ; H-,i 
-Seeing that no time was to bef |oft. 

he gathered her in his strong arms a id 
carried her to thi* ward across the hall 
and laid her down and _septj at encc-
fw me. 'J i j > ¡ ¡"'* ¡fv-̂  

In the hour thjat followed Dr. ¡Bron-
son hung over Beth, using every rpeain^ 
to save the 11% tpat I saw hád bfcopQ 

: to dear to aim.j ' 1 j 
The fijre di| little daniage.and a® ¡Kfoq 

as the storni rolhKl away to th^ ejst^ 
growing t'ain!C4 yiml 
Beth's 
flvdvei 

b«d and bent his head on her wit-
stretched hand. Is it immanly to weep? 
Soma so.y It Is. but { the noblest tears 
I ever saw shed were those that fall 
from Dr.j ¡Bronson'* [eyes. They were* 
the spray [from an ocean deep and fath-
omless. the ocean ofjhis gmit love. 

I slipped away then, for he seemed 
completely overeoma, and I thought 
they two were best alone Just then. 

When he came out his eyes 'shone 
With a new light wJWch the traces of 
tejirs onljy reflected and intensified. 
He went directly tolls room and I re-
turned to Beth. Sire looked up and 
smiled- and I saw tears in her eyes, too. 
She did not wipe them away, but wept 
agalfl as if in remembrance of the last 
hour. |t was almost n orning now, the 
rain still fell, but ¿eutly. and the. air 
wtas fresh and cool. Slie said softly. "I 
think ! can sleep now," and so I left 
her." l i p 
j The nest day she was taken home. 
Hie west wing of the hospital was clos-
ed for repairs and the patients were 
moved to another flbor. and I saw Ut-
ile more of Dr. Brorison, 

The other day a thick envelope came 
for me, and upon (opening it I read 
these words: 

"Mr. and Mrs. George H. Townley 
announce" the marriage of their dsugh-
ttnr. Elizabeth Walker to Dr. Philip 
Heron Brorison. September fourteenth, 
eighteen hiindred and nirety-two." 

I*" r rji —=—-4-——- J-

A COWBOY'S SERVES. 

FOR BOYS AND TÍLHLS. 

I\TERESTI\f¡ R E A D I N G F O R BOYS 
AND GfRIiS, 

flow r c n m m d r r Hall« mt the Faint 
of iinn, Forced HI« Son to Jomp 
F r o * m Mnot—Klrplinmta "Fccdlac 
Babied—A CukImb Pig. 

The Stmngf m»cover>- He Made U s 
DraUit'n Chair. [, 

One morning in Silver Ranch a wild 
yellow«* heard at the far end of the 
street, and the anxious inhabitants who 
momentarily poked out their heads, 
saw "Terranteler Tom" on his pony 
dashing up the street discharging a re-
volver; from each hand, i net heads dis-
appeared, and it was a deserted street, 
With but one Inhabitant. .That tem-
porary. solid citizen was the aforesaid 
fT. T0m| E*q." A sign stayed his wild 
jflight.j Upon that sign was the inscrip-
tion. 'LDr. Hopkins. Surgeon Dentist." 
! When the reliable old citizens cau-
tiously looked out and saw the pony In 
front of the dentist's they knew Tom 
had the -toothache, and realized that 
¡there was fun ahead. Of eourse, they 
¡knew he'd only shoot the dentist, and 
j wind up with a friendly drink all 
| round, so they gathered around tha 
¡doors and windows«of the tooth-pulling 
| shop to see if Tom's hand was just as 
i steady as ever. Tom opened the con-
{versatlon as follows: -j 

"1'oU ¡long-legged grasshopper, pull 
1 this tooth, and be quick as lightning 
iand gentle as a zephyr J' 
| "All right. Sit down in that chair, 
and Itll 'yank' it oult for you." 

TOm Jean«I back in the chair, with 
a cocked revolver in each band anti re-
plied: ^yj 

"You jest get the drop on that tooth 
now, or I'll yank you." 

Dr. Hopkins had a chair fixed for 
just such customers. He had a heavy 
galvanic battery under the seat which 
could throw a circuit heavy enough to 
paralyze Jumbo .and he just quietly 
turned the knob oh "Terrantler Tom," 
ami walked around arid took the nis-; 

tols ont of his hands. Tom writhetraa 
though he we're fastened to the chair 
of the luqnisitiond his eyes stood out 
like door-knobs; he tried to yell, but no 
sonnd escaped his lips. It was some-
thing new to Tom. be didn't under-
stand Itj; he had' never heard of a'gal-
vanic battery and he [thought he was 
going jto dle. Quickly the dentist pull-
ed tlw tooth, took ¡the remaining cart-
ridges Out of Tojm's revolvers, and' 
thenjigradually lotting up on the bat-
tery, he said cheerfully: 
* "Tooth is out, si*-; $5, please." 

"What iu all the tarnal grizzlies and 
wild cats was the matter with me 
while! you was pulling that tooth?" 

•'Oh, your nerves just gave way a 
little. That's the Way with most every-
•body waen they( I get in a dentist's 
chair.tj ! 

Tom was so ashame<l to think his 
nerves had given way that he paid the 
dentist. Invite«! all hands to drink and 
rode off as gentle as a lamb, thinkiug 
for the first time in his life that he had 
mistaken his vocation aud ought to 
enter the ministry .—New York Mer-
cury.; 
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Arr ShoiTlaK nn 
Fifty Per On t . 

many cases of the 
use ¿if electro ntolora to drive lines of 
shafting or ¡solatinl parts of plants to 
prove ««onclusively the remarkable in-
crea<fe«l i'tticiency obtained, especially 
wheire the conveyanOe, of steam for a 
long distance wasinecessary. This lias 
led to a more thorough study of the 
amount of power labsorbed by ¡the line 
shafting and cOunter-shaftlng. The 
minimum loss that can be looked^ for, 
and this is obtainetl only in excep-
tional cases re<iyiri'.ig constant vigi-
lanci, is -•"» iwr cent of the total power 
developed, and more frequently runs 
as high as (m to To per cent. A safe 
avenige would i>e from 40 to 50 per 
ci-nt. although the actual'loss must he 
«ieteruifned for iiach and every easel 
With the use of electro motors, when 
properly designed and proportion«^ for 
the work, as. intfjeed,. is as necessary 
in electrical work as with any other 
prolileni of nifH-hanics if tlie b«>st re-
sults aire desired, this percentage of 
loss can be materially reduced. An in-
efficient result way be expected with 
bad electric engineering just as with a 
pooitly ¡arranged ease of miliwrighting, 
but.: the electrical proportions being 
oncO obtained, there will, within rea-
sonable limits, be no decrease in eifi-
Clenicy from the deterioratiop. 

The advent of electricity for such 
purposes seems to have en a I »led man-
agers to realize more fully than ever 
before; the loss accompanying what 
was heretofore generally accepted as 
the most efficient method of furnishing 
power to the Individual machines of a 
plant. The use of electric motors in 
the place of shafting and" on isolated 
nmlhimies where ¡the motors are belted 
nnectljy to the isolated shafts or to 
the inaclijnes has, been sufficiently ex-
tende«! to render the verification of the 
rCsiits obtained unnecessary. It Is no 
exception to find a roduction' cf 50 per | 
ireuit oif the power consumed. This is4-
not due entirely to the saying of loss [ 
through frictum. but also; to the ad- j 
vantage gained by the intermittent j 
a<-tl< n of machinery </f every kind; j 
Tetfts show tnat where the/inotor drive j 
has lpf$! salistltuted. tue machines aro j 
In «pemtion btit little more than cne-
hsiljf the time, or mere correctly state"!. , 
¡the ptwer reqai^?d Is only about one- . 
hnftf ¡the; total average power .of the | 
t̂juchdnes wUfftu doing work, 

i nilirklitili i:s thWs. . r; salts „ma 
*_ -iC T A 

O <D reeard { 
—Caster's ?.I 

As I walked the deck wrapped to 
tlie eyes in a warm overcoat and pro-
tected by a huge sou'wester, I thought 
Of tlhO thrilling incident which occur-
red on the Constitution when she was 
lying in anchor on a previous occasion, 
off a milder coast than the bleak 
ihories of New England. It°wa* itt T'ort 
Mahon. then one of the MedHerranean 
stations, of our cruisers. Commo-
dore Hull, was Iri command. He had 
with him his son, a bright, active lad 
of ten or twelve. 

One mornig when the commodore 
was oh shore, the boy began to* play 
with tihe pet monkey of the crew. 
The monkey suddenly snatclid off his 
cap arid started up the rigging Witjh 
It. The boy pursued, and after a live-
ly chase siK-ceeded in recovering the 
cap. which he hung triumphantly'on 
the topgallant yard arm. and then sat 
9U the yard to rest himself. He then 
took itj Into hi* head to "shin" up the 
mafn-trtH'k. This is a small wooden 
disk which caps the top of a mast: 
it lins sheave-holes through which fun 
the lialyards tat hoist the colors to the 
ui.isthead. The tr^ick of theConstltution 
waŜ  perhaps a scant foot in diameter. 
Haying reached4 the track, the fool-
hardy lad proceeded to climb on to it 
un<| actually stand upon the truck, 
perched In the air 180 feet abov the 
waiter.; In European men-of-war the 
stages reach up the truck, and. sailors 
whi> have tried this perilous feat have 
lteem. able to get down by mean* of 
the stays. But the stays of the Con-
stitution did not reach within five or 
tlx feet of the track, and there was no 
possible way1 for the lad to climb down, 
tils death nppenred inevitable. The 
whole crew stood aghast with horror, 
every instant expecting to see the boy 
lose his balance and fall, when be 
must lie crushed upon the d&k. 

In the meantime some one on shore 
carried to Commodore Hull news of 
hl i son's perilous position. The man 
who had quailed not when the balls of 
the enemy's batteries sung about his 
eaits. trembled now. He sprang Into 
his boat, and ordered the crew to pull 
off the frigate as if for their lives. 
Ori reaching the ship, he ordered a 
musket to lie brought to him. Having 
cocked it, the commodore aimed the 
gun ¡it his son. and fiercely shouted: 
"Jump, or I'll shoot you!'* 

The; lad hesitate«! a moment: then, 
perhaps for the^rfirst time fully realiz-
cd his awful petiil. he gathered" himself 
togther aud sprang out to clear the 
side of the ship; With the rush of a 
ha wk diving on its prey, the boy plUng-
edfiuto the sea,! fortunately feet fore-
most:; As he rose to the surface 
a dozen sailors plunged in to bring 
him On board. 

After ascertaining that his son had 
received no serldus Injury the ¡commo-
dore took him In to the cablnj where. 
It j|W said, after -certain paternal ad-
monitions. the lad received some time-
ly! atwl wholesome correction».—From 
"The Last Voyage of the ConsitltO-
tion." by S. G. W. Benjamin in S t , 
Kf'hOIas. 

A CunnlnK PIr. 

Myjnelghlior has a cow. He also has 
a "mjother pig and iher little piggies 
six," and thereby hangs the story ¡that 
I aim ¡about torrelate. 

One little pig was not so large rir so 
strong as the rest, and he was jostled 
aud crowded a bout-until he could get 
vtjjry little to eat. He could dot grow 
like his mates, for Ills appetjite was 
never apissise<l, lie squealed Ills pro-
tests loudly into the ears of, his sel-
fish brothers and sisters, but not one 
oft them gave heed. 

¡Even the mother could not. or Would ! 

not. remedy the injustice, and poor plg-
<y Went on struggling, fighting squeal-
ing against fate, seeming (to grow 
smaller . and thinner every day until 
lie was spoken of only as "the little 
runt.* J 

It was veijy evident that he would l»e 
far in the riear when his mates reach-
ed ik»rk-lnirrel dignity, unless tiiere 
d m « a chance. The thought was ¡hard 
fuiir a spirited pig to endure, and ats ins 

Would give no relief, he set about 
lading a remedy himself. Like all 
Earnest searchers^ he was snCcessfjui. 
tad ¡presto, wlrilt achange! Onr .piglgy 
SflAsed to squeali his sides expanded iu 

A ¡most suggestive manner and lie be-
rin to grow fail and sleeik. 
ffl wonder wiiht dots ail thalt cow?" 

•ouiplained Farmer J. one ¡day. "1 
*eed her well, but she's l>een drying 
11» fbr a week or two. There's soipe-
hitig funny about it. too; sometimes 
•he gives a good deal of milk. | thedj 
ibtiiing at all,, What can be[tlie'mat-
rerV'V i 

BMt the mysfery was solvpd wlten 
tiirtry was espleil sitting erect as any 
iiiikniaiti and^uinus the buCKct,¡milk-
»g as energetically. 
Xo wonder the cow gave bo jmilk; 

no wonder the little runt grew fat. 
Then the smart little pig was; shut 

up, jbot he worild firid some hole to 
crawl out: and hs I look from my win 
<Jow I oTteu see my neighbor's cow 
searcliiug for Corn in the stalk-fieldj 
closely accompanied by her fioster-
cjhlld.—Ida Khys in rhfladeipiiia 
Tlmic'. 
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Elr|ihan<<) Tending Boblea, 

The whole family of the mjahout !be-
<s6me, as it wete, parasites to the ele-
phant. by whoiti they earn their living. 
I have seen a baby placed l̂ y its 
mother systemritically under tbje ele-
phant's care.aad within reach Of the 
trunk, while the mother, wenfr to fqtch 
Water or to get wood or material to 
¿pok the family dinner. No [jackal or 
woli would likely to pick up and 
carry off a baby who was thus confid-
ed to the care of an elephant: but most 
people who have lived a life In tUje jun-
gle ik now how -very possible jit life for a 
jackal or a wolf to carry off a baby 
when living iri a hut when the moth-
er's back is turned. 
: Tihe children thus brouglitjitp In the 
companionship of an elephant become 
familiar with him, and take alt kinds 
of liberties with him. which the ele-
phant seems tO endure on the principle 
¡thalt it docs not hurt biffi; while it 

amuses lb. child. Yon see a Uttio 
nakt>d black child, about two feet hl;b. 
standing on the elephant's bare back, 
and taking it down to the water to 
bathe, and shouting all. tha time In tha 
most unbecoming terms" of native abus-
ive language. 

On arriving aft the water the ele-
phant. ostensibly in obedience to the 
child's command lies down and enjoys 
himself, joist leaving a portion of bis 
body, like a small island above water, 
on which the saiall child stands and 
yells, and yells all the more iC be has 
several Companions of his own age, 
also In charge Of their elephants, all 
wallowing In the water around him. 
If the Child slim* off hi* island, the 
elephant's trunk promptly replaces 
hiiri in safety. ¡The little urchins as 
they grow up, become first mates to 
mahouts, and eventually arrive at the 
dignity of lieing mahouts themselves. 
—Pittsburg Dispatch, i 

Mol beri, 

is beyond doubt original 

T h e R i v a l 

This ¿tary 
to Japan in its present form, but it 
bears remarkable resemblance to an-
other celebrated judgment'given mora 
than two thousand years ago on the 
other side, of the world. 

About ¡a century and aE ajf ago a wo-
mn who Wa» a servant In the bouse 
of k daiinyo had a little girl born to 
her. Buit i it wajs inconvenient for her 
to have the child with her in the daim-
yo's mansion, ami so she put the little 
one out to nurse with a woman In the 
neighboring * yiHage.. The child grew 
to be very Intelligent, and the foster-
mother. who w|is a heartless woman, 
thought she saw an opportunity to 
earn money through the girl's ser-
vices, and determined to keep her. 
Accordingly, wjhen the mother's term 
of service) expired, and she came to get 
back her child, ihe fOster-mother treat-
ed her claim as false, said the child 
was her own, ¡and utterly refused to 
give her pp. 

¡So at last they came before Oka, 
the town magistrate of Yedo, who, 
aft«/ some thought, hit upon a novel 
plan of' deciding. He placed the child 
between the two mothers, had each 
one take an arm of the ehild, and then 
ordered them to pull! He could then 
tell, he said. Which one deserved to 
have the chilli. The foster mother, 
thinking only Of winning, pulled with 
all her might.; but the true mother, 
full of her affection for her child, 
couldn't bear to inflict-on it such bru-
tal pain; and sfte let go as soon as she 
felt the; of her; woman pulling. "The 
child is ¡mine!? exclaimed the foster-
mother, ̂ triumphantly. 'Xot so!" said 
Oka sternly; yon are a pretender; this 
other is the trde mother." 
"Then the false mother confessed her 

deception, and jbegged for pardon. The 
people, when Ibey hoard of the judg-
ment. were full of admiration for the 
penetration anfl sagacity of their great 
magistrate.—Hjarjx'r's Young People. 

WHEN 

The Great 

P A T T I W A S Y O U N p . 

Modesti j at Singer Be con 
•100 » Week, 1 * 

Madame -Fstti began modestly 
enough. In 185D, when she made her 
debni in New York, Mr. Strakosch 
held her contract for five years, pay-
ing her 9400 per month for the first 
year, 9000 for the second, $800 for thé 
third, and 81,000 per month for the 
fourth and fifth years. When she came 
to London, a practically untried girl 
of 18, Mr. Gye engaged'her for five 
years a%a salary of $750 a month for 
the first year, ¿1,000 for the second, 
SI,250. for the third, $1,450 for the 
fourth, and $2,00'» for the fifth year, 
the lady singing but twice a week.; 
Until her marriage to the Marquis de 
Caux, she never received from the 
Covcnt.Carden more than SC00 per 
right,and Mr. Strakosch declared that 
Grisi and Mario, when at the height 
of their fame, never got more than 
$250 per night At one time Madame 
Patti commanded $400/per concert, in 
London. She received $5,000 a night 
for singing at the Cincinnati opera 
festival, and for a solitary perform-
ance at Buenos Ayres she was regarded 
with the sum of $11,000. No wonder 
that in the minds of most ajrtistes 
paradise is situated in thé neighbor-
hood of Craig-y-nos. Therç are 
plenty of people who think that these 
sums are out of all proportion to the 
artistic value of tha »¡nger- Such was 
the opinion of the Empress ol Russia, 
when Cabrielli asked 5|000 ducats to 
sing at a concert. "Why," said thé 
queen, "tHat is more tna» I pay to my 
field marsllais!" "Then let your field 
marshals sling for you," was the reply. 

Captured Crisp. 

Louis Walker, Company K, l4>«jk»i 
seventh Ohio, Was lately in Washing* 
ton to push his claim before congreM 
for a reward for saving the entire Armil 
of jthe Cumberlahd from capture Iri tha 
fail of 1864, taking prisoner a rebel olH-" 
cer who was carrying messages from 
G«jn.v Hardee to Gen. Wheeler.; Tha 
scene of the capture was a few imllea 
from Macon, Ga., and the rebel OfBOtr 
taken prisoner is the present speaker of 
thf house of representatives. Crisp, 
Walker state» that he wa» out foraging 
early one morning. He rode up to tha 
dopr of a cabin, and stooping* from his 
horse, saw a young girl talking tq soma, 
onp through an open window on the op-
posite side cf the house. The soutida of 
the horse's hoofs attracted the attention 
of the glrl.and seeing the soldier warned 
him in frightened tones t6 leavei but 
bei 'ore the rider could understand tha 
Situation the youthful rebel ¡was upon 

1. Walker aftc-r a struggle succeed-
in taking him prlspner, and jw|ieik 
rched the important dispatcheq were 

and upon him. The girl to Whoa 
isp was talking Is now his wife. 

Forget the Amount. 

An exhibitor at the cycle show had 
bejln induced by his wife to toke hia boy. 
to. pee the sights. The child was left t o 
himself, while th*- fat her talked w i t h 
tha flock of advertising solicitors, 
agents, racing men. and such like. Pre« 
serjtly. the child growing tired of being 
unnoticed and unamused, allowed his 
mind to wander on his Sunday school 
lesson, and. taking advantage of a lull 

:he visits of the leg pullers, intrrvpt* 
his harassed parent with: "Papa* 

what did Cain strike Abel for?" Plapft 
^sent-mindedly)—"!-

just how mUch. 
-1— oh, 1 folget. 
And the child 

T H E C R E A T G E B M A N COFFEE B E R R T . 

(Toffee at one c^nt a pound, that is 
what it costs to grow it,good coffee, too. 
Some say that it is better than Rio.. 
This wc know, while in Europe > last 
summer in search of seed novelties wc 
often dranjk this iri hotels |n France, 
1 inlland and Germany. 

Thirty-live packages earliest vege-
table seeds, $1 00, riot 3 cents per pack-
age. 

Largest growers * of farm seeds as 
oats, grass and clover, corn and nota* 
toes, etc., in j the world. Karly heavy 
yielding vegetables pur specialty.; 
It Ton Will Cot this Oat and Send It 
with 15c postage to the John A. Salzer 
Reed company. La Crosse, Wis ,you will 
get free a package of their German Cof-
fee Berry seed and their catalogue. 

wandered as well as he might. — Ex. 
. S • ' Tit"* 

No More CnrkltH j I^L 
' Furnace" is a geographical nam* 

no| unusual in. the Atlantic coast 
rcg ion just l»clow Mason and Dixon'« 
I i n I n many instances the: furnace la 
a mere tradition, but sixty or sevfent/ 
years ago many such furnaces were 

It to smelt the bog-iron ore usu41 in 
that region. It was on:e profit-

c to smelt this ore, but the mairvol* 
abundance and cheapness of Iron 

deposits elsewhere have made i it im* 
possible to carry op the oldf furnaces. 

bu 
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Old-Fashioned I*rint Hatter. 

With thér Wholiesalc making of but-

A Tnme Crow 's Booty*. 

He boldly pillaged the neighbors 
round. A woman who lived near once 
caught, him peeking, at a pott-cheese 
she had", made, and put him tri flight. 
He returned, and stole a downy little 
diicc-iu. one of a brood that belonged 
to her. He flew home with It. and 
laid it: upon tlw» ground, but alive'and 
unharmed. 'Ifliere were plenty of 
young eliickenf running about at home 
but .Tim nevef touelietl one of these. 

Anything bright and Shining plejts-
ed his fancy very much. He had no 
«eruples iibOutj taking what did not be-
long to him. tdke a miser, he had a 
hiding place for his treasures, aud he 
was very careful not to go to ilt when 
lie was watched. One day it was dis-
covered in the;.bai*n quite by accident. 
Among other articles that he had se-
creted were found tiails„ screws, beads, 
bits of broken! glass, and best of all a 
pair of earrings— and this grand col-
lection was the grand result, of months 
of patient tbielrery! 

It was verjy jluiricult to keep a lend- ! 

pencil Iri his vicinity.~ When^ lie stole 
one. lie ¡would hold It In Ills claw and 
peck at it i|n)il the cedar wood was 
split In twaiii after which he would i 
reiriove jthe lead. If some one endeav-
ored to t:ike ihe pencil from him. he 
would dodge about, making desperate | 
but irieffeettiap efforts to swallow his 
booty Wbole.4-MaIcom Frazer in St 
Nicholas. 

ter there has almost disappeared from 
the market t;he old-fashioned, print but-
ter, an invVrted^goldtn frustrum of a 
Cone bearing upoa its upper end the im-
print of the domestic maker, a cow. a 
sheaf of wheat, aj large four leaved clo-' 
vcr, and the like.i Butter now comes in 
rolls or In tubs, apd it is oply the coun-
try housewife that keeps the old-fash-
ioned wooden coritrivanccs for printing 
butter. 

Twenty-two dollar bills weigh just as 
much as a silver dollar. i 

' Home-Seeker«' Ejconraion. 
Ti.e Chicago Great \\'esiertt itaflvray will 

soil excursion tickets to western and south* 
western points February 12. March 5 and 
April 1895; at one regular first-class fare 
plus t-t 00 for thii round trip. Tickets good 
reliurnitig twenty ("JO; days from date of 
sale, .'j: . • ; 'f 

ilurttier information regarding stopoilrera, 
etq, will be giveii on application tai any 
tickct agent of this company, or 

F. XL LORD, G. P. & T. A i 
j Ohicago, 111. 

J ' ' — — - J 

4t Gravelotte 320,000 men were en» 
gaged, of whom 43,000 were killfd oi 
wounded. v 

ibould not get along without Piso's Cure 
forlConsninption. i t always cures.—Mrs. 
£. t'. MooLTOs,Ncedham,Mass.,G|ct. 22, "94. 

Tfhere were 402,000 men on the field 
of 8adowa, of whom 33,000 were killed 
or disabled. .. .... y* j 

Makes! Pure Bleed 
These three words tell the whole 

story of the wonderful cures by 
llood's Sarsaparilla. When the 
blood is impure it is fertile soil for all 
kinds of disease gerpis, and such 
troubles as scrofula, salt rheum, 
rheumatism, catarrh, grip, and 
typhoid fever are likely to appear. 

; Weak nerves indicate as sureljf aa 
any physical symptom shows any* 
tiling, that the organs and tissues of 
ilie body are not satislled with their 
nourishment. They draw their aua>' 
timancc from the blood, and if tha 
l|loo<l is thin, impure or insufficient, 

are ih- a state of revolt. : . 

mm/am-mm 

Hood's Sarsaparille 

Hearing With the 

There] is s:iii to be in 

who hears with 

w.Ik nine year! 

FlDRfcjlui' 

ludiuiia a boy 
ils fingers. When he 
old he had a very 

i 

Purifies the blood 
these diseases by 
cause. No other 
ever accomplished 
cures which have followed the use of 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. 

and thus cures 
removing their 
preparation has 
the remarkable 

Hood's Pills 
Ute aflor-dinher pill 
and r.itnliy «tlütr. 
lie. 25c. i 

To purjfy and vitalize the blood, ¡and 
thus supply the nourisbmerit wfiich 
is needed. Thosfe who keep their 
hiood pure with ¡Hood's Sarsaparilla 
lave no troubleiwith weak nervea. 
Therefore take Hood's now. 
F - t I ; ' - ' | . j[. 

Hood's P f l l s ^ ^ W fóci. '¿I' 

Serious jllnesst which left him perfect-
ly deaf. For $ long time ilie poor little 
fellow lied a iijost unhappy lite liecausa 
he could not [hear what was said by 
others:! but que day several months 
ago. wtyle his! liiotlier was conversing 
with a visitor, ht' happt'iM'd to place 
his liapd oil fiis threat, and observed 
that while ills h:Hid rest ed there he 
could . Iiear perfectly. I .¡iter on lie 
tried (he experiment with others, and 
discovered thnt l|.v making use of the 
sense of Jtotfen in the ball of Ills fingers 
he could; malae up for all that he had 
lost by the trpul>!e which had !b fallen 
his ejiixr Tbp result is that lie is a 

lnd than he Over ex-
agaln. although lie finds 

soun 

VASELINE PREPARATIONS. 
fn order to familiarize the public, ail over the 

fluted Stiiics with the principal ones of the very 
rii.-my ust-iti! and eteuanl artieies mad«: by this 
Coinnooy. we nmke tne following offer: 

FOR ONE DOLLAR -sent us by mail, we will 
deliver, free of £11 charges, to any person in the 
United States; either by mail or exprete. the fol-
lowing 13 articles, carefully packed In aueat box: 

Two Cakes • Vaseline Kanu I) Soap, 

F R E E ! 

t ¿CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERd 

¡OneibikeVaseline Sujvi tin*' S"ap, 
10tie ounce Tube t'&pairiun Vjaseluie, 
Oneoucee Tube Pomade Vas« line. 
One ounce Tube-Camphoratt-U Vaseline, 
OneouneeTub« ('»rUilalcd Vaseline, 
One ourm Tube VVhln-Vufi-iine, 

>Tuhe Vaseline Con.plior Ice, ' 

M 
f S 
3 3 •«•s 
St if 
n i 

much happic 
]K»cted to 1h* 
It awkward in 
gut his fingers on 
mends who happen 
him. 

• cases to! 
the throdt 

have 
of 

to 
lis 

to be talking with 

Somr Queer Fiddle». 

There are auite a number of peopl»» 
who collect musical Instruments. Men 
; M i- • • 

Jiave l>eeu kjiown to pjty tremendous 
prices for violins of rare make, mere-
ly to place these instruments in eollee-
tiotis they wore making of such tilings. 

Clue of thefgreatest fiddles that ever 
were known ito be seen at the French 
court Ijn the iime of Charles the Ninth. 
This was a ¡Viol so large that several 
boys could!be placed inside of it. 
These boys used to sit Inside tills queer 
instrum >ut iind sing the alrsl that the 
man handled the bow was playlnjr 
on the *iol dittslde. The effect Is said 
to have been very beautiful, {though It 
would C*em] that the presence of the 
lads in the' interior would seriously 
Interfere with the torte of the "Cireat 
Fiddle;**,as lit was called. Many years 
after; anjother huge instrumept of this 
kind was used at concerts in Boston. 
|t was so large that to play It the fid-
dler had to: stand on a table to twa 
his boW at the proper point on the 
strings.¿ This Instrument waa called 
"the OrlindfJither of Fiddlcs|i 

Two ounce I 
Two ounce Tube Vur«* Vaseline, _ 
One Tube PwfumeU While Vaxcllne, ' • - . 
One Jar Vaseline còki Cream. 

ALL THESE G O O D S .ARE of the REGULAR 
MARKET SIXES and STYLES SOLD by US. 

These articles are the Lest of their kind in tlie 
World, am't lie buyer, will And every one of them ex-
«•«•••UhifI.v useful and worm rerv much nitore tbau tbe 

tifiic flamed'. ' » i , ' » 
sssmsma HF3. CO.. SS STATI ST.. HIV TOSS CUT. 

I| | i 7 P P E R S Q U A R E 

\ \ f h Iron Roofing 
~ • • • W mn M|l{nl» Galvanixad 
Corns ¡rated Trtra Rooting from Worl4,a Fair 
Building« at above price. We have on hand on Ir 
KUW oquares i «ho all kind* of Lumbar and 
other Building Material. * CHICAGO HOUSE WRECKING CO. 309S S. BUSTED SI. ^Ukckt north taion Stock Tank). 

Boa 

NOXALL mmm 
If ym wtah as l»c«tels» that has hs*fc«4 

out o|rî«i& nMtai stgs. sddnMM 
GEO *. ICKPHY A(U, Qnlmej, Itt. 

Wa (MMkMw* ñtlwr '•-.net* «>• Dee* M«fc.M Cmlma*. ClftCCLAft« 

P JOHN W. MORRIS, 
WASHINGTON. D U ENSION 

Successfully Proseeute« Claims. 
Ute Principal Kvaininer L\ S Tension Bureau 
t yrs Iii inst kvar liji adjudicatintrclijtmsätty.siiK-̂  

NERVE FOOD Pcn.i for a pai-liage of tfce 
rama«« frrr 
cloua Itemedjr Free. 

Dr. J . .-%. MeGIIt.t and i Hubbarvl Coo»t.ffak-a<o 

W. N. U. C H1C ACQ. VO L.X.NO. 10. 
Kindly 

POCKET GUIDE 
! . . und MAP of BOSTON 

The Convention Cltjr. 

: be Passenger ' Department' of thje Big 
Fdur Route lias issued a very convenient 
and attractive Pocket Guidato tlie (Jitjr of 
Boston which will be sent free of cbaliye to 
al| members of the Youhg Pcbple'js Society 
onChristian EndeiVor who will sendll thro€ 
two cent stamps'to the1 undersigned.! This 
Packet Guide should be in the hands ol 
every'member of the Society who centcm-
ptates attending the 14tlj Annual Craven-
ti|>n, as it sh'ows thc lociition of all Ippota 
lliotels. Churches, Institutions, Places ol 
Aimuscmcnt, Prominent Buildings, Street 
C$w Lines, etc., ete. Write soon, U th« 
edition is limited-

E. O. McCoaMicuS, 
Passenger Traffic Mariager Big FourJtouta^ 
| Cincinnati, Qhtot. 

When Answering " Advertisements, 
Mention this Paper. 

WALTERIAKER & CO. 
The Largest Manufacture*» of 
PUBE, HIOH CRAJDC 

COCOAS ANO CHOCOUTES 
Ob this Coatlacat, Lm i ÌMM 

HIGHEST AWARD8 
from tke gnat ' i-1. {« 

Industrial and Fori 
EXPOSITIONS 

Un Europe and America. 
. t'nlikf the Outch 1'rô m, no A Iha> 
I fin or ether Chmilrala or Dye* Me 
awl tn ipt of their weparatfmk 

Thrird«lici«u» BRtAK KAST COCOA b 
pan and auiubto, aailcwii Ita than one stala cap. 

•OLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE. 

WALTER BAKEHkm. DORCHESTtH,USL 

t h e S C A L P E R 
aft papes, 2c. Alt about making motjey la Orali 
and Stocks by "acalpinK tlie market" on i i«nlaa a 
«20 to tl .00«. Best mrtbod yet. Alt walpan m 
Biotte;. Laxsijjo a Co., lit Qnlnc$ St., Chitàgo. 



'AS ALPENA MIRACLE. SCIENTIFIC MATTERS. 

MRS. JA8 . M. T O D D Orf: LONG RA-
PIDS DISCARDS CRUTCHES. 

183 
l a an Interview with n Reporter f>hi 

: Reviews Her Eiprrlrnre and Tell« the 
' j Steal Cause at the Mirarle. 

| £ W W R « K I E » AÎTD IHPHOVE-
M EH» TS I> THE! rSETl'i. AKTS. 

From Alpena. Michigan, Argus. 
We have l^og known Mr*. Jas. M. 

Todd of Long Ilapids. Alpena County, 
Mlcjh. She has been a Md cripple. 
Many of her frk-ntls know ihe fetoiT of 
her recovery; for the benpfit of those 
Who do aoi. we publish it to-day. 

B f h t ycars ago she was taken With 
nervous. proHttation. and in a ieir 
months with muscular and imflamma-
torir rheumatinm. It affected l»«r 
heart, i t hen her head. Her jfliw»t be-
came so swolleh she could .¡wear noth-
ing on them; her hands drawn all 
JRti Of shape. Her eyes wiere Fwolh-tt 
shut more than half the time, jh«tr kijw 
joints terribly swollen and;for!eighteen 
months she hail to be; >h(l4 Up to be 
dressed. On* limb became | entirely 
helpless, and the skin was soj dry and, 
crapfee'd that; It would bleed. During 
these eight years she had Urn treated 
biy a score vf physicians. itjndMa#> also 
spent much time at Ann Mrbjir under 
blest medical advice. AM said her 
trouble was brought on by hard work 
and that medicine would lot cure, and 
that rest was** the only thing which 
would ease hin*. After Kolng to live 
with her daughter she beffitm^ entirely 
helpless and could not eyjen false her 
arms to cover herself, at night. The 
interesting part of the stuiry follows in 
her own words: 

_ " I was urged to try Dr. Williams" 
Pink Pills for Pale People,and at last 
did so. In three days after! 1 com-
menced taking Pink Pills l-cotilkl sit up 
amid dress myself, and af(«r< usiina tifioni 
six weeks I werH home anu cuinitieucod 
working. I continued taking the pills, 
until now 1 begin to forged my:crutches 
and can go upland 'down sjiepsi without 
aid. 1 am truly a li\ing wonder. 

"Now, if I can, say anything to in-
duce those who. have suiTi-Ted as I have 
to try'Pink Pills. I shall gladly do so. 
If other like sufferers will tiry Pink 
Pills according to directions, they will 
have reason to thank Ood for4creating 
men who are able to conquer that ter-
rible disease, 'rlicumatisnii. I hare in 
my own neighborhood recommended 
Pink Pills for the after effects of la 
grippe, and weak women with inipurie 
Ollnod. and with good result«.** ; 

Mrs. Todd Is very strong in !her faith 
inj the curative powers of Pink Pills, 
and says they have brought n poor, 
helpless cripple back to do iber own 
milking, churning, washing, sewing, 
knitting and in fact about all of her 
household duties. 

Dr.fWilliams' Pink Pill|i contain all 
the elements necessary tojglve Mw life 
•nd richness to the blood and restore 
shattered nerves.- They aire for sale by 
«ill druggists. Or may be {had by knalt 
from Dr. Williams' Medicine Company, 
ffchenectady. N. Y., for Me per bo*, or 
glx boxes' for $2.00. 

ritej piitlsktl trnMsf'tal» and Museles— 
t'r a t rlf bk ¡M'"™'"--T»r Separator—(im 
Kssljnc« jSj. Rlt>rlrlr W o r k — W o o d -

rall> •Pl|»r£-nt«,t and Stnpijlity. 

<ji Kcicwlaagi stijows 
that tile 'iiiieSwa^ilb. ¡<«f muscular f:i-
Ugtie verjf icloseljr t». the 

fatikaejof nx-tiils. iFafMne of metals— 
ft phraNf whiciij ¿a^ jwpii into use only 
in frH'iiat Te:irs+<hpd;i>f*3 a (eouilition 
•<t.f jtlief jm u.eriiil nc-jn previously unitler-
ktoftl. i It .f traiaiag of 

';ihe| r«MiHmlf%|j to|j*uc{h oilier of the 
hioleeiles ojf w$!< i| '. lie . metal is Cou-
4iitjuteii a "meapthiir wi i iA mai tsrm 
^veiruU*-. tori Hrer'aflly woru'-ness, <loes' 
iK«d ft»hvey. K^iiifcieers are familiar 
witkl fflft ¿act «»likit of, nbchinery 
l»;t««fc]<lowii iiftfr liavinp worked sat-

" .pjifjiernly with safety, 
h ¡may be, for many 

fif * Mich breakage, 
uow known to Iw» 

tar are purMled In a day*« work, fmtt 
faorse-pnwer being required for driving 
the machine1 

isfijtjtdrift'. jiiii<l : 

i fòri nihn 
"y«iÌBM Th»f 
®m«tt?Sii çiyktittty. 

ther»'liv- that Iff ijbey were tested again 
the following jilii.V t-hey would ¡take per-

.. • ! ..mi, * 1< t ..M i l 1.L t l i n i i * 

IN THE HEAT OF YOUTH. 

¿•collection* of Oi.t> When Kvery t a n 
T m h Queen. | 1 fj 

Why is it. I wonder, that we coroe into 
the world so ffll equipped for Its explo-
ration? It seems!to me, as I look back; 
upon my youthi says I t H. Boyesen in 
Ijjppincott's Magazine, that. In) a; cer-
tain way, my seuScs were frestoor; and 
keener then than they are|i •ow-fT^ ' l^ f 
ulsuiy in the matter of girls—playing 
the most unwantntable pranks qu me. 
Some1 alien fluid, of an mtrn«e and 
fiery kind, got mixed with them and 
made them subject to all"*orts of un-
accountable aberrations, f t is {fa noto-
rious fact that an e|eclrid| current will 
make thC most excellent jjoorapass be-j 
have In an irresponsible fashion. And 
yet. though the disturbing fluid which* 
made my cohjpass worthless was ncur-
ly always theft', it has gtijded me, some-
how, with tolerable safttty a long dis-
tance across the , trackless main. And 
I am not by• phy imean« feui-e, that I 
would exchange it for a ||tru*B .instru-
ment, subject to ifewerij aberrations. 
For I take this very sensitiveness to 
ilectrlc influences to be d proof of Its 
exceeding fineness and excellence. Life 
Would be a ho»»"lbly dreiary affair if 
these magnetic currents which make 
the needle tremble and sweirve were 
banished or non-existent. The dull,-
dead, stupid sanity which; has no fcym-f 
|>athyi with folly and no glframi of poten-; 
tial madness lis, no doubt, fa stanch and! 
reliable rudder, but I can ndt forbearj 
Questioning whether to tfhe Soul thusi, 
equipped the Voyage is Worth making.; 
Ulysses of old. middle aged tBiough he 
Was, had to stuff his ears jsnth wax lest 
he steer his ship into the Jaws of per-j 
dition when the sirens sing so delioj 
lously/and he did not «xacltly cover: 
himself with glory duringjthis visits ito 
Circe and Calypso. But what very red 
blood he hadi and how humanly |is 
heart beat in every one off hi® mdnifold 
adventures! SH« never, luke Ihis ship-
mates, became a swain: iandi now Bo 

fatjgnij l'iiii> is ilhiitrated fa 
UilqikMi: Uf p p v c of wife. It is 

lixjik Ipx-kwarsj dfid ifivward uatil rupf-
urijs l ike |.)a<ie-|frola; faiig'J?. If, how-
«̂f\«fr. Ineuts jir4 "-ĵ 'sined l^jrond thj> 
f l akw limit.*jl»m Hot i<rokcu, and if 
ihe rtratalig-j* Botj ;eoctipuedl tbe nia-
n rhil jwlll re.-4?ver iWs elusiicity by rest 
alone.] lYof. if.. KeBEMly li-is clear-
ly ^enionstfatitl ||M r ^ niK-i alive prop-
erty Of jnietolfi. J*ar* < f steel fend iron, 
slrlhifd in .iijt«*t'-Ejp- nuafhipe beyond 
th«? tlitjstibi Iiioft. ijand «> ' weakened 

Mrelir th 
fojlowi T . _ 

maineiil set at ui|'-iliir<i or If fi8 of thpir 
for|ine| load, wotthl. if allowed to rest 
fori aliwit iwoi.vtjr.r^ bp fot:nd not only 
to haye nMH.rerrtl tMeir originfil elastic 
limit |fi strength;, bat to Lave Exceeded 
it, ianf to have l«ec«»n:» «t^iEkpr than 
l»efor»| in tlufidir vtiioi! in k f e l i th<?y 
had l^ffn'bulledj If! the peritM of rest. 
Wa|s lMtenaljh shortened.-'tlitf' restora-

• tlen ytrengsn' wa^ found vo be cor-
i resatotidSngly itKkoniplKe. This theory 
of fatfcsie iaold> kroiikl in ri gawS to mus-
d f * as well fe teetii]^. Prof. Michael 
F«>ster |]!oinr|d! out (last year that the 

iiiudscles in the Jeg of a severed 
¡ififojin ihe bmly. ami cau '̂Ml under elec-
I tru-al >timhhis |o <fXTt :ri«*ioiselves in 
wopk luitil t lMugWy wearied, and no 
louget̂  able t f rfWprihd to the electrical 

jexfltajrion .wjill;: wl|r|"resj alone, re-
tfu^e^ [their etfasticitjir Pr.'l W* ̂ 1.1«- to re-
Kun»»' j work lis iM'fi.rc. 1'rof Foster 
deinoiji tr.iriMl| .that itke w^rihess wa3 

• in j t l i l fnmicit and not in the nerve. 
Thjt* worn eoirid' r.<.t. iff oarse, 
be resftore«!). pud frpni 'he .«tigne the 
iuuscl|*s jdid rfcovemand it i* .vlern- that 
the flttigne ivhleh «e exi>'«ri«iice In 
our o t n bodies b)e large!/ fatigue 
in tbe teclinsrai s.ium in ¡.ddltion to 
Wi'iiriiieys jir|)frt{r. <|>S" w«»ti n«tss Rest 
is Uherefore. |i;n*«jjuhH'd. r.o: only to en-
able Wasted ¡tis^.i»! ¡to be leBtoml by 
freiih inaterhii fronji:tlie biooit and by 
the «irrying s>wa.v of was:« inaterial, 
but also nfl'<|rd[ op|i(,n,.Tr.iti«* for the 
Ktttiineih ni«Jtk-a|e?> to r<o<.v<r a ¿tate 

j of repose. 1 jj l U i-ffi 'I. 

SanltHry C'lmatol 

The Interi st manifested j by every 
class of people in ihe subject of c|i-
ni^te and Its influence on fcealth and 
disease has determlnod thri secretary 
oiiagricultitrcj, through the t»Cil!imi Of 
tlie weather bureau, to undertake Its 
systematic investigation. The study 
of the climates of tjie ctmniry in con-
nection with itl^e indigenous diseases 
should be o f material service to ev-
ery conimunlity. in shbwing to what 
degree local Climatic p^tlulirirHk»:; may 
favor or combat the dpvelti^inent of 
the <lifferent Miseases. ahd By suggeiiti-
Ing. in many Insitances. supplenicntary 
sanitary precautions; also by indicitt-
ing to what ¡parts of the oonntry In-
valids and health seekM-s miij* lie sent 
to And climatic surround!up? best 
adapted to their alleviation or cure of 
their particulitr case-, rile Le irly c o 
ojieration of the various ¿boards pf 
liealtli, public! sanitary autli<iritles, son! 
tary associations an«l societies, and of 
physicians wjho may feel an luleresi: 
in the work, is asked to achieve add 
perfect the alms of this investigation. 
Co-operation will consistiin ¡^ending to 
the rnlted States Weather Bureau, 
Washington, reports of vital statistics 
from the valridus localities. At tile 
very lieginniqg ©f the Invesitigatlon It 
is not possible to outline prK'isely the 
channels through which the results 
obtained will be made public., but it 
is hoped to publish soon ajperiodlciil 
devoted to climatology ahd its rela-
tions to health and disease.] The pub-
lication wiM probably refemble In 
size and general appearance*iie pres-
ent Monthly Weather Review, the 
subject mattetr being, of course, differ-
ent. More detailed information will 
bo furnished oni application to Mark 
W. Harrington, ichlef of bureau. 

: Sm unti VtMiiUln A ir. 

À Ljondife petlicai r :tj «n:|c*pa-
tioii »|f the Question usually ed at 
This tfrae of t̂ e]yea)i*. * Wher<! shall v.e 
goi thh stimmeri?"" ! piali PS h w pcrti-
lient rshgg s^ioij?. i"h;l<ir»-i: I;; nd' eld 
peopl^ alinosît jmJii^.l'î; <ïc\ ne il at 
tln| seaside, whiie aioun;/is rrsfrt^j n-i 
a itulei are b^s finl|*bIe.to flïji?m. ï f a 
man has dyspepsia j < specially if it bo 
of ¡hepatic oribu|, lie should get «s fa r 
away from tpie1 sea a< pos-ible Sea 
airi isialso Mown tp liav«- mc»t a«-
fa^orible teiUleja'^i »a skin j 
ecxomçi esp. i|aliy bpirtg oft» n r « ,-,;,ly 
aggraiatwt M it; Bui scrbfa|»u$l afTec-
tiohs |do lteljler ;by the -sea p Ä pny-
wlierq else, lis no jbronehins :.atd ' hi 
l»hys«'|ua. and m rlieumatic, < 
tettai [trouble^ the air of ihp; 
is jtaifeful. fef of ipsoi 
1k> Iwix-fited either |jy sea 
ali{. bïit obstipiai«' «lises defy 
nkàte»i and are jouiv; ànienaliSe^ïo 
inflnt'pee of l||iM sheltered iHh.u«" 
pcPtsif For hysteriaji »(«. i t " 
and .ipHleratjj ly l>r|»cijig ishtiuî 
will l|> foundijl.« uetiçiaï aiid 
th|n Jt'ither itlif f m«m»|ain <•• ;; 
sulje, iMÄh of :i\vlri«-h|nrt> apt to r 
lisihii fhan i»| :sdchs èa*»; 

ierit flithisls may 1m> 4rpl<v. * »i 
toi the mounliaih* or 

amitjl > nt-
i.:dja« or' 
n o w a i n 
n may 

moiintaiii 
both Oh-

me 
•re. 

resort 
,i -r.for 
¡« -en-

jrcre 

ett lier 
tdjthf m<»un||aiii« jir liic vv>i i i i a« 
coidiitg ttf i#i«p6W* ba f iL'Jjji'ei' «al 
adrli-'lr .. Kfe««i|«l Kb'tjfinatK" A f i 

T ... ——r-j-r r Bt L , , gvuT-rfil rule.!;it niaw b; <s.t<«i i."t a 
fcle and manly was his bearing la the; t ^ I ..¿thirfs be at .Ul of a v o: 
ftresepcefof the lovely Najjl^ikaa! There; T ^ a|rjnij.v'bR 1» 11 r.cud: •?' « i a 
jfc somethfng almost touching to me in 
teeing the saijnje sentlmertt which stirs 
L own bosom recorded thousands Sofj 
years ago. And, truth to «tell, the mpn 
Whose pulse is subject to Jao irregular!-j 
ties and whose Judgment) ¡registers jnoj; 
aberrations in the presence of a beau-j 
Dlful woman is, in my opinion, "fit fori 
treasons, strategems. and, spoils.? t 

' ̂ Ist ^ I, • 

, T a Prevent Cold« ami Chill*. ' j 

1 An English physician calls attention 
to a means of' keeping pil«iM»onia,j 
Colds, chills and all the # lm thU tHatj 
cold weather brings on, a distance. 
Deep and forced respirations, ihe sajrs, 
will keep the entire body in a blow in 
the coldìst weather, no mait^cr1 how] 
thinly ope may be clad, jifle was lfhn-j 
•elf halifrozen to death one night, 
god began tailiing deep ¡breiath» amd 
keeping the air in his luajg? fls long as 
possible. Tl»e result was tìiat he was 
thoroughly comfortable in a few 
minutes. The deep respirations, he 
says, stimulate the blood: current by 
direct muscular exertion^ and cause 
the entire system to become pervaded 
with the rapidly generated heat, 

^ Th* Mo^orn Wag 
Commands u M f to the well-informed, 
U» do pleasantly and effectually what 
was formerly done in the «njdeat man-j 
Tarand d i s^reeab* as wtlL Tocleaa« 

the system and break up colds, head, 
aches and feyers w i t ho ^nnp l ^ a an t 
after effecta, use the deiifhtfui ^ a v d 
laxative remedy. Syrun of 

Bard In r i tne» 

On account of the commercial crisis 
10 per cent of Ìihe commercial trawel-
a n and 10 per Cent of the j bookkeepers) 
of France were without employment 
during the last year. j | 

•vitaHiaPttiHgiu. ti< 1* «»ist i'.i'Al 1 f 'hl 
tiife (marine, fn-sorts shosild^»1; 'r.éiJ, 
a a ùl ttffl^mi gnu TO ii ton 
Ktitutjiou thatjis not '•'i' 
S i i sliotild liai vii ih'!' tirsi- tri, tSj.il ;J 

J l l i • {fj|ì¥ ; 1 

! CViHrifiignt Tfair. Sep.n-r.sËî dir. 

: A ùsi-ritl ifai'hitH* li;-> '«r.,5.,v:t ot» 

{Uh iharkiH l|pr 

cailUà pli thejtar: fir>iii..sry,t|i';-. . - ••>-
tr|i«-tè«l at gsìs %<>rS|s. jcô.rit.jfc i j ù ì f -a-
la|-ge! per<;on|ag*' óB wattf1. u< u ni ti. 
a.«i ltij ¿Mr cent or njnore. Tiiisl t In) 
e4trìà't«xl l»e|f»re ti«- fai- ìgj |hv£îîiibîo 
fot- »o'.iimei-ij iii-l m s. Thç f'c.v.i«-«! 
sej atjaiioii \\Kll tsike Via- < .'ho 
wWIh. owing Igo fileiilitwnn"1 <•* «'«-irst-
t>! ii tultlckpt p i l l ls giy« il. out. as 

i a I ruta" tar uh'liyejtji'«! fromj-fh»- fe'-in 
wi>rki* <-ontai|is fully T or j,>fv vi t « l' 
mU'lKiuically eoinbined wsjt«r. rije 
ptfiin<|lple npjojn which th»- luw tea.-hine 
M the «ethui Inf ieeuririfugal f«r»-e. The 
tajr h|»ated tojjalmmt |0- ! t é i Fahrei«-
M f j j * n^ltóei; i t i visc«>sil;f. . ctt is ! 
tli**ii ¡«•oitveyctl iaitojithe re< <-iv« r di the i 
nipiit linie l»y ||i pi|«je. The 1 h i ; ' H 
raphily r».»ta|jt«t apd th«- t ir . being j 
ii|.»viet- fs separatisti Iron, riti» v .der j 
>>é«l inveii àgalast pie wall* pfcjtfce ir» • 
«•iflv«ir.i iMotuitii^r ù|»ward< tè fh» fon 
of é|e «pi|ek|y revolving vi'4îH.i\Tir» 
cdllH'tiiig lixed îieâlr ||f- « in 

d| me si'iKimtofi-. tee «f t! I x sò1 

ptì^t|d that ilr cplIejJts the • 
«ìhilf thefotlÄ'rijiaUp np th 
oi wii t« r. wljieli lias |«e*>n 
eélwìtnl lìnimtjife ili th<> );<>; 
ltf-ifci statisi jlliiit tjhe wpaia 
•siuiùiete 4h:tf tlie pur«Ii.'<l r-:ä 
OiÌLVlóué |>i«r| ic i« pf water. 
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Oaa Gnslnc« ljn Klertrle»l Work. 

In England! the small poWered gas 
engine ls used to a considerable ex-
tent, probably more generally than in 
this country, gt present, ¡and one of the 
questions which came befifre the con-
sulting engineers, according to Mr. 
J . Kmc! son Powson in the I^>ndon 
Electrician . Is the feasibility of using 
gas engines to drive? alternating cur-
rent electric ! generators id parallel. 
It Is admitted tliiit gas power with 
generator gas. lit cheaper tlihu steani 
power, especially in small stations 
with light day loads. Not only is the 
friel consumption less per horse power 
used, but the stand-by loss j of lmilers 
with light loads, or with nh loads at 
all. Is almost i^ntiri'ly avoided.) The 
Inducement, therefore, to adopt gas 
power is gre:|t. »fid with the liest type 
of gas engin«)js. as now made for elec-
trical work. III is as easy to Vdrive con-
tinuous ctinrntj machines as with 
steam engine!; more iver, the dynamos 
can now lie coupled to the ^engines if 
necessary- With alternators, however, 
certain ditlieliltlCs present themselves, 
and the solution of them Will, to a 
certain extei|t. says Mr. DOwsohl" de-
pend on the co-ojK»ratlon of electricians 
with the makers of gas engines. Xo 
one question^ but that a gas engiue 
may drive one or more alternators 
as well as one or more contihuous Cur-, 
rent machines, but two or j more gas 
engines haveiinojt lteen; used flu driving 
two or more alternators in parallel. 
There are tunnerous difficulties which 
hedge alnmt the achievement of this 
combination, however.—Providence 
Journel. 1 'i : L . r ! - I 

A tVim iniim Alloy*. 

Dr. A. Iloclie. lias recently studied 
tho (physical ij properties of it he alloys 
foi lifted by niixilng alum inn tii and an-
timony together In various proportions, 
tvith interesting results. The alloys 
containing less lhan ."> per Cent of an-
timony are harder and hate greater 
elasticity and ductility than pure al-
tmiiutim. Tliielr color, however. Is not 
so white as that of the pure metal, 
but they take a j i tter polish and resist 
atmospheric action In a greater degree. 
When more antimony Is added to the 
aluminum, the elasticity rapidly di-
minishes, as does also the: hardness, 
and the alloy soon becomes brittle. 
The characteristic crystalline condi-
tion of the I metal also undergoes a 
very marked change, and when the 
amount of tjhe! antimony reaches ,10 
per cent the alloy forms shining crys-
talline plktea. The addition of. auti-
icoiiy, as might 'be expected) aiso low-
ers the meltingi point. The ; alloy can 
>o used/"In tMje arts for the preparation 

;on. a coniine|pçî;|l scale, of !the triple 
alloys of thoae t wo metaLs Swjlth nickel, 
tungsten, ana silver. 

Wjtnd-PreMxnre. 
f.-vpr-riments by I'rofossor ¡KérnoÎ on 

T^iiul-pressitrf qeiuonstratesj that the 
total pressure on rectangular blocks 
is the same > whether they [be placed, 
with one face normal to the wind or 
diagonally. This total pressure is nliip-
tonths of that of a thin flat pïate equal 
In area to one face in thejcase of a 
«rtilic, and from .seven t,o Uine-ten*hs 
in the case of otjlier rectangular bodies 
ih«i later figure Ikmng obtained for 
bhwks more ithan three times as high 
a*» the widtn of the base. Vertical 
walls in a buihling haVe a marked ef-
ftH't in reducing thé pressure on the 
roof, an:l thus with a roofs of 00 de-
gr>H«n pitch the reduction is 80 per c»nt. 
When the wall is extended rto form a 
parapet the ¡sheltering effect causes a 
still further reduction in pressure. an,l 
v/iMi a low pitch Instead of a pressure 
a vaccum ls created due to tjie sucking 
cr asplratory action of the air stream 
upon the stagnant body of air 
mcdiately behind the shelter. Similar 
effects have Ibeen found with girders 
and lattice'work, and these results are 
cf considerable practical itu porta nee. 

»Iii - ! 
ì'ne,zì I 

P o r m B t l o n of Opals . 

A meml>er of the Berllnj Chemical 
Society put away, some tnjelve years 
sincc, a bottle containing hydrofltlor-
••ilicic acid, andj on finding- it recently, 
ho' noted that the glass above the 
liquid had Ixren strongly attacked. la 
•>nc of the dbepjèr erosions lie noted a 
white mass, in general appearance re-
vcmMing cUbsciy the geiii opal. 1 r 
v/uh tmnspaljent or transi usçcnt on th" 
borders of lunilnated structure, bear.-
ti fully Iridescent, and in optical rear 
tlon annrphotw. Amlysis [shewed it 
to have the Àprmitla of the llungaj^gu 
•yiai. 
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Carp Driving Away Wild Fowl 
| Now c^meskhe complaint that Ger-

man carp are contributing to the in-
creasing scarcity of wild fowl in 
western streams and lakes. Some 
years ago thif fish was placed in many 
western streams intersecting the 
simaller lakes of the west, notably in 
Minnesota, whiclji were formerly' the 
bauntsj of wild ducks. An examination 
by a sporjtsman of an inquiring turn of 
ipind, repealed the fact that the stom-
achs of carp taken from these streams 
and lances were gorged with the seeds 
slid roots of wild rice, upon which wild 
fjciwl subsist. In many, places wild rice 
has largely disappeared,to the wonder-
npent" F of the / older residents, 
hut if tjhe ¡habits of carp 
arc as stated a siiftieicnt explan-
ation is furnished. The fact that carp 
fjecd not only upon the seeds but rootjs 
of rice plantk precludes any expecta-
tion of renewal of growth. It is onp 
qf the many illustrations of thje 
familiar adage that "On£ nail drives 
dut another.'j.. 

State or Ooioi Citr or Toleiio, I 
LCCAS COVKTT. J f 

: Frank J. Chexet makes o»ith that he Is 
the senior partner of the firm of F. J. C'he-
met & Co., doing business in the, City of 
Toledo, County and State aforesaid, and 
tbat said firm will pay tne sum of ONE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and every 
case of Catarrh that can not be cured by 
t h e u s e o f H A L L ' S C A T A R R H C U R E . 

F R A N K J . C H E N E Y . 

Sworta to befomme and subscribed in my 

J
resenoe, this 0th day of December, A. D. 
886 

A. W. GLEASON, 

The peace footing of the Russian 
army calls for the services of 170,000 
horses.. ̂  j • "-'"¿j 

Coe't Conch Balaam J . -
Is the olile«t and best. It will break up a Cold quicker 
than auything else. It i* always reliable. Try It. 

At Austerlitz 17.0,000 were engaged 
an^ithe dead and wounded numbered 
21,000. j • j . -

I j ••Hanson's Magic Cora Salve." • 
Warranted to core or money refunded. Ask your 

drug|[iit for it- Price IS cent*. 

Austria spends every year 15,00(̂ 000 
florins on the army. Twelve fldrins 
equal $•>. 

If the Baby U Catting Teeth. 
Be «are and use that old and well-tried remedy, Mas. 
Wixs low's Soothing St rip for Children Teethings 

H ft 

j SEAL I Notary Public. 

fall's Catarrh Cnre iis taken internally and 
acts directly on tbe blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Send! for testimon-
ials, free. * F. J. CHEJ0EY & CO.. 

I , Toledo, 0. 
_ Sold by Druggists, 75c. 
all'S'Famlily Pills. 25c. | 

Aristo« rat« in British Army. 

| An dfBceii of the British militia re-
cently expressed himselfias personally 
aggrieved lj>ecause an English journal 
ihadvertently, or jotherw.|se, "put some 
df his fellow militiamen down as 
snobs." He averse that it is not a bad 
rjecord for tfhe militia when it includes 
fjour princes, twelve flukes, eight 
marquises; twenty-one5«arls, fourteen 
viscounts, thirty-three igrds, thkty-
six baronets, besides | innumerahie 
lords-lieutenants, higdi sheriffs, 
knights, elc. 

4 j i 
1,000 BVS. POTATOES PER ACRE. 

! Wonderful yields in potatoes, oats, 
qorn; farm and vegetable seeds. Cut 
tjhis out and send 5c jpostage to the 
•lohn A. Salzer Seed Co., LaCrosse, 
Wis., fori!their great seed book and 
sjample oTHiant Spurry. i wnu 

{ Our own army in 1S82 cost S46.895,-
456; our navy iia ihe same year was 
¿29» ¿74,139. 

In Switzerland there is a law by 
which railway and steamboat com-
panies, factory establishmcuts, etc., 
are liable to indemnify their employes 
in ease of-accidents,. or their widows 
and children in ease of their death. 

W E 

GIVE AWAY 
A Sample Package (4 to 7 doses) of 

- i . i 

Dr. Pierce's 

Pleasant Pellets 
To any one sending name and address to 

us on a postal card. 
QNCE USED THEY ARE ALWAYS IN FAVOR. 

Hence, our object in sending them out 

broadcasti 

• . jON TRIAL. m 

They absolutely cure 

SICK HEADACHE, 
Biliousness, Constipation, 
Coated Tongue, Poor, Ap-
petite, Dyspepsia and kin-
dred derangements of the 
Stomacb,I,tyerand Bowels. 

Don't accept some substitute said 

fa be "jjtst as good." 

T^e substitute costs the dealer 

less.* • .• !'•• . . ;{' . 

It costs you fABOUT the same. 

H/S pro/it is in the "just as 

food" 

WHERE IS YOURS ? 

Address for Fkek Sample, 

" World's D is pessary Medical Assocktloa. 

Nm. 663 Malm St.. BUFFALO. N. Y. 

DIRECTIONS for utint 
CREAM BALM.--Apply 
a particle of> the Balm veil 
up into the nostrils. After 
a moment dratf a ttrohff 
breath through t the nose. 
Ute three time«¡a day, af-
ter meals preferred, and 
before retiring. 1 ' 

C A T A R R H 
ELY'S CREAM BALM Opens and clcanses the 
Nasal Passages, Allav* Paio anil Intlamnialton, Heaifl 
the Sores, ¡prbteclsi the Membrane from Cokb. R*> 
store* the Senses ft Taste and Smell. The Balm is 
quickly absorbed and gives relief at once. 

A particle Is. applied Into each nostril and is agrsa 
able. Prlrf SO w a s at Druggists or by mail. -

ELT BB0THEK8, 816 Warren St., New York, 

The Great 

K I D N E Y , 
L I V E R A 

B L A D D E R 
CURE. I H 

At Dm crista, BOo Meßt. 
Advice A Pamphlet frea. 

Dr. Kilmer dk Co.. Binghamton, N. Y . 

"COLCHESTER^ 

SPADING 
BOOT. 

BEST IN MARKET« 
BEST IN* FIT. 

, BES1'IX WF.ABUia 
tti QUALITY. 

. I?. The outer or tap sola et> 
il j* tends the;whole length 

down to tbe heel, pro* 
teetinsr the boot In dl(. 
frinjt uud in other hard 
work. 
ASK YOUR* DEALER 

FOR THEM 
and dont be put off 
with inferior goods. 

COLCHESTER Rt'BBER CO» 

W . L . Douclas 
S 3 S H O E « T r o i AKIN®. 

ffiL c o r d o v a n ; • 
nKNCMaCNAMCLLKO CALP. 

[4.̂ 3X9 Fine Cm/UCmbmhi 
« & « POLICE.* S0LC3. 

boys'SchoolShqei 
• L A D I E S ' 

• " ! " !» SMCKTUVUIS. 
OwrOM BMI I PWfli wiir Us ^ 

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes 
All oar shoes art BqoallyMiisfactory 
Tb«r fivs tha best v«la« for the money. 
They aa—I ual is i shoes In styl« as^ m. 
m i r weariac ë—«Miss ara aasarassssd 
Tba price* ara isnHof ,~stssi#s i m Mk, 
f i s i I I ta Ss sar ed orsrather —lias. 
If yaw telsr esnaot «apply yoatsscsa. 

; Raphael. Angeio. Hnbens, Tssss 

The "LINEN 3 are the Best and Most Economi-
cal Collars and Caffs worn; they are made of floe 
cloth, both sides finished alike, and. being reversi-
ble, one collar is ¡equal to two o( any other kind. 

The) fit well, vmar well and look well. A boiof 
Ten CoUarsor Five Pair» of Cuffs for Twenty-Firs 
Cents 

A Sample Collar and Pair of Cuff« by mall f«r 
8ix Cents. Name style and size. Address 

IREVERSIBLE « OLLAR COMPANY. » 
JT. FrariSclio St., N(«r York. 21 Kiiby St.1, CvftS* 

uiooicn i inicc w leeKrRMtistftfwi 
MAnnlCU LAUIC0 No drugs; no fraud; esa fyMp 
seeds it. L a d l e s ' S m p s r l s B i , S t . I im l i f . WUtm 
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Published Every Saturday at 
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,'pL J . A E. RY. T1MB TABLB. :i ] 

movie ITOHTH . S T A T I O N » . G O I 5 G B O U T B . 

4:30 pm ar... Waukegan .dep. 7:00 am 
4:00 p m . . , . . . . Rondoni...1. . . é:30 am 
2:U pm.. . . ..Leithton . J . . . 8:50 am 
a:45 pm.., Diamond Lak«... 8:5.7 am 
2:85 Uilmer. . . . . . . 0:lS t a 

pm Lake Zurich j l . . DO:06 am 
1:#0 p m . . . . . llarrÌD(rtoa.... .10:30 am 

' liiO pm. , , . . . »C la rks . . . .L ..10:5$ u n 
12:45 p m . . . . . bpanld in? . . . ¿1. . l i : !« pm 
I l : i7 am |I Wayoe .»..j.. pm 
11:15 u n - I n f r a l t o t . . . . . . j té pm 
11:®0 u n . . . . Turner . . . . . . . i:«$ pm 
lOtW u n . . . Warrenhurst.. . . 2:00 pm 
9:15 am. . . . ' . . Frontenie.4.L; 2:20 pm 
8:50 am . . . -Jformantown... . 8:45 pm 
Ì3|l!5 a m . . . . . . . Wa lker . . . . . . . 1:10 pm 
7:5« am .P la inheld . . . . . . 3:35 pm 
7s88 am . . . . . 4 Cornea . . . . , . , 3:55 pm 
7«0 am.. Kridare . Junction.. 4:05 pm 
5:80 am dep. -East J o l i e t . ar. 4:15 pm 

<3. * N. W. R. IR. TIME TABLE. 

OOINQ SOCTB. 
io a. m., izoept Sanday. 

0:45 a. m,, azeept Sanday. 
6:55 a. m., Sanday only. |||i| j ,, 
3:00 a. m., exeept Sondar. 
7:58 a. m., daily. , I W T f M f. 
fi:80 a. m., excep t Sanday, 
110:03 a.i m., exeept Sanday. 
12;S5 p m., daily. . !' 
3:08 p. m., enaept Sanday, 
4:25 p m.,Sunday only. .! 
«f«- m.t daily. P 

p. m., Sanday only:- j 
s:»0 p. in.. Sanday only. 

ĴOOIHO KOBTH. ;|.i '*|||i 

8:20 a. m., exeept Sanday. • 
t:13 a. m., exeept Sanday. 
»»-.30 a. m., daily. 
12:10 p ro., exeept Sanday.* 
3:08 p. m., Satarday and Sanday 

only.* | ; |j .;!. 
5:02 p m., exeept Su nday. 
8:09 p. m., exeept Sanday. | ' p 1 
6:12 p. m., Su nday ooly. 

1 7:25 p m., exeept Sanday.* 
7:55 p m., daily!* 
8:00 p m.. exeept Satarday. 
12:50 a. m , daily.* 

*To Barrineton only. 

LOCAL AND PERSONAL. 

De cats off Flavor, j1! 
Refined and perfect in its ieffects is 

Caldwell"s Syrup! Pepsin, tlie pare cure 
for constipation. Indigestion laind | sldjk 
headache. Try a :sample bottlei (10 dosfs 
10 cents) at A- 14* 

t Tshaim Sf>lt or amok* ToarXMs 

Avar." 
T V truthful, startling title of a book about 

>'#-«*-t>*c. Ik« onlyi harmle.Hn, guaranteed to-
toaece-habit cure. If yon want to quit ana 
«»n't. use "No tu b»." Braces op nicotlaf zed 
nerves, éUrmnaítes nicotian poisons, makes 
w««w 'rata at Wag tit. weight and rigo*. 
Positive cur«-or money refunded. 

Book at drwfi»uW mailed free. Address 
The Steri leg Remedy Co., Chicago, 45 Ran-
dolph street; New York. li> Spruce «»set 

! i I. i n ' ¡ J ! || .• M i ~l ] ! i|| . í .1 
A rood Investment. 

, A be tier investment foy so little 
money cun noti be found than Si 
placed f i r là years' subscription for 
tbe KeVjKW. 11 y'ila tire not a feabscribey 

uld U>. fot* there i& nrtthinjj i è 
tk'ti line «t¡» w» 11-¿tine <>r mote luteresti 
latr to ili'e 1 one than a trood Íf<>inei_paí-:  

per We are receñ ios many new Jul> 
»c i t i rs tveiy week which ir ocS to 
show the interest the public Ère ialcl 
I N J R i n t h e K K V I K I » . I f y o u a é e n o t a 

subs riber don't! kvait; but subscribe 
now and tret al l the \ newgf promptly 
every week ftf 

llMklpnV arnica Salr*. 
The l|;)ssjt: sal re |j !t tbe world for Cfttaj 

bruises sores, {jslceits. sait ¡rheum, 
ie t f r sior.'R. -letter, tcliappedj haadL| 
chilblains, corns, and alt sikim eifupf 
tions. aindgposi, isnfcl y cares nip as, or n d 
nay reiquired It in cnaranjteed td 
..¿Five perfect sat'stfactiibn or incjney re-
funded Price i l i e r t a per b<jx. For 
aala by A. I* V a'ler 

ili I H ¡i i ! ÍJjii ' ' i í 
Do ton Wxiit to Rent ? \ 

We iuiTi« the rent'ntr Of (I weÖings ¡ri 
idtfTeiei* u><a',ti|ih;<>i 
you wi.h tn rent Call 
ofllce and s»*e; wl-at vj|e have 

Viery Tmn'ilmianir. JsuJiÄ, ! 
Laxative "teas" «re a bother. Ca Id, 

well's SÍyrup Pepsin is more conveoienti 
pteaaattt to take and more ¿ffectívin 
Try a 10 cent botili? (li) doses w ceptsi 
larjg^je;iaes 50c and $1.00 at A. JL Wall 
ler'arTTr* :! l f l%SsiSl lflfl s i fa i l 

Sbrii g Ii* 3i*af'fi Here. 
Spring is .nearly here and wit!ti it;the" 

house cdeaniingi sea'-rj on Is sure tjo coinei 
Nearly eveiryon.e'j.willj'tind si).irag paint4 

Ins to be done to brighten up ¡the lap|| 
pearance Of the home, and one thing} 
that lis ¡cgrltaih lit that not t tw ablds! 

than a Rood Job of painting. We carrji 
a tlrsti-class stock of mixed paints inj 

1 the n:ost popular colors for houaje paints 
ihg a-id as we earthy only the beist to bei 
had' < a the market, they are bound toi 
give.satisfaction. jOur mixed paints are 
' put up in quarts, {half gallons aind gal-
lons, up We can sell you paints in quan-
tities to suit the requirements of the 
largest or smallest job! We have ajlsti 
In stock an excellent line of floor paiptaL 
wagoni and bugnm ..paints, leapd, Oils 
¡varnishes, colors. i*'hitia& I for calciminH 
ing. glue, brushes, etc! Call and see 
our stock. 
3t JJ D .-UMEY A CO. 

ill. Burton received some extra nice 
meat from tbe city this week. Call and 
see his stock. 
j Mr. Jbbn Stem pie of Long Grove 
moved to Barrington this week and 
occupies the house reoently vacated by 
Mr. W a Hobein. 
: The Baptist people are to be congcatu« 

la ted upon securing the services of Mr, 
Âowartl of Clinton Junction In their 
Bllilir. He is a pupil qf Prof. Tomlinson 
and is ajn able singeh 

Miss Jlessie Kielnman, who takes rank 
:ajmong the flnestr elocutionists of this 
state, will positively be here and take a 
conspicuous part in the entertainment 
t© be giren on March 22. If the curtain 
falls oa that entertainment without 
your presence you will always regret it 

Mr. 1 m . Hobein has decided to quit 
the mexicantlle business and return to 
farming, and he h£s removed to the 
[farm just outside or the village owned 
!b|r his fjjtther and takes charge at once. 

;Mlss Julia Weseman and Mr.' Fred 
BÎénson lof Algonquin were married at 
Ithe home of the bride's parents Thurs 
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev. J. B. 
Elfrlnk officiating. Only relatives and 
intimate friends witnessed the cere-
mony. t he Review wishes the newly 
«tarried couple much happiness. 
; Miss Ella Todd is at home for a few 
weeks and is much improved in health. 

Mrs. Snow, of Cambridge, Mass., was 
the guest of Miss Flora Lines this week. 

J4 list of letters remaining in the post-
loCRce ' at~ Barrington.. 111., unclaimed 
March 1. 1895: J. D. Bush, Michael 
Dwyer, Jakob Engster, H. Ç. Johnson 
Kund P. Jakobsen, John Jackson, A. A 
Miller] Money Incandescent Gas Light 
iCti. John Osthelm, M. E. Williams. 
M. B. Mcintosh. P. M. 

A severe rheumatic pain In the left 
Shoulder had troubled Mr. J. H. Loper 
a well-known druggist of Des Moines, 
lojft'a, foif over six months. At times, 
thé pain fvas so severe that he could not 
lift anything. With all he could do he 
could not^get rid of it until he applied 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. " I only 
made thnjee applications of It,*' he says, 
f'And have since been free from pain.** 
He now recommends it to persons simi-
larly afflicted. It is for sale by A. L 
Waller! djruggisL 

j A caticus will be held in Lamey's 
brick building, Saturday, March ISth. 
at 12 o'clock, for the purpose of placing 
in .nomination candidates to be Voted 
Î04 at the election to be held In the 
town of Cuba, Tuesday, April 2nd, for 
the following offices : Town clerk, asses-
•orii collector, supervisor and highway 
éoipml8siq|ner. 

1 Mir. B. B. Dibley. operator for the C. 
Ik if. W. i t this plice, visited with his 
parents at Milwaukee last Sunday. 
•.Do you| use A. W. Mèyer & Co.'s 
Fancy Patent flotirf It is superior to 
all other Ibrands. I • , 11111 
; There iaj to be another bus line be-
lt weèn Lake Zurich- and Barrington 
this siixnntijer. Lake! Zurleh parties are 
backing i f - .' 
¡ Get youj, auction bills printed at the 
Review once and get a free notice in 
the paper] 

Mi}". Edwjîard Golden of Chicago was 
4 visitor Were Saturday. 
I The County clerk of Cook oounty has 
ordered nearly all the owners of farms' 
in the town of Barrington to have their 
property surveyed. The surveyors have 
commenced work: 

! Chamberlain's Cough Remedy gives 
tlhe best satisfaction of any cough med-
icine I handle, and as a seller leads all 
dthet preparations in this market. I 
recommend it because it is the best 
medicine | ever ha 
colds and croup. A. 

ndled for coughs. 
W. Baldridge, Mil-

For sale by A. L. Waller. 

will speak on the 
Vejalth," at the M. 
day evening. All 

>at with his game, 
the commanding 

ut oh account of 
ther that evening. 

as was attended 

tt 
lera ville. III. 
druggist., j! I 

If you v^nt a Schuttle Sewing ma-
chine, S25.0# cash will buy the best made 
at A. W. Mieyer & Co.'s 

MR John: E. Catlow expects to move 
tp Chicago,! and start in the milk busi-
ness. 

Rejv. T. jfe. Ream 
•Itïsej and Abuse of > 
E. church next Sun 
are invitedj. 

: One of t|jle -most conspicuous of dar-
ing alcts in lithe civil War was that of Jt. 
H. llenderáíhot, "The drummer Boy-Of 
tfie [|Ftappi|ihannock.'[ who swam the 
Itappjahanrijock river during the bom-
bitrdment Fredricjksburg. Capturing 
al cotifederljte • soklieif in the streets of 
thatilçity *nd returning to the othe 
shore in ¡a pontoon b<: 
vrhich hé dStlig-ered t 
general of tjho aiimy. 

The missioiiary coricert at the M. E. 
churih Sunday e%-eniiig was pionounced 
the pest ewer held, 1 
the disagreeable wea 
v{as jtjot - a|j liargely 
hopi I .for. 1 j . 
' ;Mr|. N. atengér,- wh< 
3$ck, {is improving.-" , 

IMrji. Janjjies Sizer visite«! with |her 
sJsteif in Cliicágo Surday. 

Are you going to paper your house 
litis springs If so call and see the new 
spring styles and get prices at A. W. 
Meyer & Cat I • j-T-

MPqrhaps ¡you would not think so. but 
a veryj large proportion of diseases in 
Nlew York ciiime from carelessness about 
catching çojld,'* says Dr. Cyrus Edson. 
I'lMfj such lit simple ehing and so com-
mph fhat vê -y few pepple, unless it is a 
cstse pf pnv*p.monia, pay any attention 
to a cold. : There aije a great many, 
cases ¡¡of catarrh and consumption which 
have '¡their origin in this neglect of the 
simplest précaution of every day life. 
The most, sensible advice is, when you 
have bne, 'giëjt rid of it as soon as possi-
ble. By all means do noti neglect it," 
Djr. Epson ctees not tell you how to cure 
a|qold[, but Ofe will. Take Chamberlain's 
CougH Rcmejoy, It will relieve the lungs, 
aijd eKpcctoratlon, Open th¿ secretions 
and qpon effect a riermanent cure. 25 
and SO cent|T)Ottles for sale by A, L. 
Walleir, dru||jfgst. 

"ThC; insurance companies have set-
tied ¡\f-ith; Mt. W. T. Stott for the loss 

more to the appearance of a residence! j he sustained on his building recently 
' " " ' by fire, and ¡work has been commenced 

to repair the same. ! 
A social party is toj be given at the 

Mlaccabee Hjall Friday evening of this 
week.. Dancing from 8 to 12 o'clock. 
The "Hungarian" orchestra furnish the 
music , |i I S» 

The members of Barrington Camp 
Modern Woodmen of America was in-
crjeascjd by jfwo new members at their 
retgulajr meeting Tuesday evening! 

Thefe is nothing In tjhe paint line but 
what pan be had of! J.|D. Lamey & Co. 
Call a|nd see I their sltocjk; 

Mr. and Mrs. J. eJ Heise returned 
home ] from Canada last week, whete 
they were called to atjtend the funeral 
of] Mr». He i se's mother. • ' ! , 

Mrs. W tn. Cronk of Chicago, is visit-
ing wljth Mr$l S. M. Cronk, this week. 

Mr. Stott, who has conducted a gents* 
furnishing sïpré here during the past 
year, has removed to Ekes Plaines. 

We are glad to note that Mr. H.~T. 
Abbot^ is able to be around so as to at-
tend t$ his business again. 

It is conceded by all that A. W. Meyer 
& Co. sell the best a-earlng children's 
shoes for the least, money in town. ' 

3j£r¿ Robert C. Comstock now occupies 
Mr. Win. Howarth's store. ! 

I Remember the date, March 22, 'the 
Hendershot combination wiil surely 4>« 
here. • r 

Mrs. Ada Barnes was adtplttml'by 
letter as a member of the M. E. church 
Sunday, 

Steve Palmer; has recovered front his 
injuries so as to be able to pe around 
again. .' 4 , 

The coffee market has advanced,! but 
A. W. Meyer & Co. still sell ia 28 Irtnt 
Feaberry*coffee for 2$ cents per pound. 

Miss Eugenie Hutchinson lifts opened 
ai studio over William Grunau's store 
and: will give instructions in oil, ftrater-
color and china painting, also in crayon 
and charcoal drawing. Friday and 
Saturday of each week will jbe studio 
days. Orders will be taken I for art 
tiork of any kind. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Kitson of Brook-
lyn, New Ydrk, were the guests of Mr. 
aihd Mrs. £o§ii Catlow this week. 

Mrs. Stewpirt Miller, of Carpenrter-
- vtille, visited with Mrs. R. Lombard 
diurlng the past week. 

The Epworth League held aj business 
meeting at the. home of Miss Bertha 
Seebert Tuesday evening. 

¡Mr. Thos. Reynoidson, of [Chicago, 
was the guest of Mr, J. E. Catflow Sun-
day. ' " i = 

The Standard Rotary Schuttle Sewing 
Machine does away with the ¡constant 
stopping and starting of the schuttle 
an in the old Styled sewing ¡machine. 
A W. Meyer & Co. 

Harry Koelllhg has embarked In 
tHie milk burineM in our village. 

Mr. C. A. Wheeler has purchased a~ 
horse and carriage. Mr. Wheeler ex-, 
pecta to remove from Barrington to the 
Kennicott place» near Honey lake,] in 
the spring. 

Miss Hutchinson, who ltl giving les-
sons In painting, has opened a studio 
in Mr. William prunan's builuing, and 
has quite a large class. 

Twenty-five pounds of granulated 
sugar for $1 at A. W. Meyer & ¡Co.'s, 

Died—March 2.1895, Walter F), Infant 
son of Fred and Pearl Ebner (nee Wal-
ter). aged 9 months and 5 days, at 
Chicago. His remains were brought to 
Barriington for butial Monday. 1 

The undersigtied desire to extend 
their thanks to those who so klhdly as-
sisted In the saving of their property 
from ifire Feb. 24. 

• WM. QRUNAf , ft 
WM. T. STOTfT, 
JAMES STOTT, 
R. C. COMSTOCK. 

MR. WOODBR IDCOE 

D E A D ! 

HAWLEY 

One mt Itarrrnrton'a Oldest Settlers 
Paaaea Away, 

One bf Barrlngton's Oldest Settlers 
Passes Alway. v 

It Is our painful dulty to record the 
death of one of our! most esteemed 
townsmen, Mr. Woodbrldge Hawley. 
who passed from this life on Tuesday 
morning. Match 5, 1896. 

Mr. Hawley had been in feeble health 
for some time, but had failed rapidly 
since his wife's death, which occurred 
some six weeks ago. He was confined 
to his bed than a week by his ill-
ness? which [he endured with exem-
plary patience and forbearance. 

Tbe deceased was born at Amherst. 
Mass., Feb. |8, 1821, and came west in 
1839, thus experiencing the trials and 
hardships incident to a pioneer life. 

The funeral took place last Thursday, 
at 1r o'clock, ^at the house, Rev. Bailey 
officiating. His remains were laid to 
rest In Evergreen cemetery. 

W I N T E R B I R D S . 

— IMI' / i 

Now, here ctjmes a bird that's exceed-
, ingly gay' .'];!?' ' 

The noisy, assertive, belligerent Jay. 
He's ai dandy from way back, of very 

high tonej t'i ]:; 
The handsomest bird In the temperate 

zone. 
On meum etj tuum. his ideas are ob-

scure,. j t F . . ; . ij1 

But that he'a make a living is reason-
ably sure.] 

He helps hlniself freely to all that he 
sees,. I • ¡' 

On the groun^. in the Corn crib and up 
in the treeiB. 

He's a little | annoying with his free 
easy way,} 

But as he's iuch a beauty, we allow 
him; to state-. 

j —j-L. D. Castle. 

3iuli in Tino«. 
To meet hard times. I f you 

got 50 cents or fl.00, you can 1 
great and pleasant relief by in 
10 cents in a small bottle of Cnl 
Syrup Pepsin (10 doses 10 cents) 
L. Waller's. » f 

íaven't 
till wet 
V estia? 
il welf's 
at A 

BOARD MEETING. 
Village board met In 1 regular session 

at village hall, Wednesday evening. 
March fi. 1895. i President Hawley in .the 
chair. Full bdard present. 

Minutes of {he last regular meeting 
read and approved. I J 

The following bills were allowed: 
H. A. Sandman, marshall., L.$35.00 
John C. Meler^ night watch 40.00 
John Broemmelkamp, labor 3.00 
L F. Sciiroedeh pump.]. . . . . . . . ¿i •. 8.20 
Barrington Refleo^, publishing or-

dinances . . . .[ . . . 1. it. 10.72 
E. Rieke. street work.J ¿.00 

farm for Sale. 
For sale—A farm consisting 

acres* three and une half miles 
west of Harrington. Good lm 
land and fir^tnclass buildings 
particulars catl on Wm. Antholt 
ringtou, 111. 

of 117 
nortn-
jroved 

For 
z. Bar-

it! 

Flat for Kent. 
For Rent—A flat consisting of five 

rooms over A W. Meyer & €o.'s 
For particulars call on A. W. 

store. 

3t. 

Fny Your Taxe«. 

I will be at the Barrington. ^ n k 
Wednesday and Saturday of - each 
week to recelva taxes for the toy*u Of 
Harrington. \ H . R K I T K B . 

\fhat tn \er»*? 
'•Fit sod to think," said Mr. Grate-

bar, "when I read of generals calmly 
Ir. Gr 

}d the carnage 
what nerre! 

dictating tiispjtches am 
and uproar of battle. 
But how as I try (o write a letter here 
at home with the tv o older] chil-
dren in the parlor placing the piano 
and singing with the vigor and;voice 
of yquth, the twofyounger children in 
the dining-room learning theitj les-
son for the inorrotv: 'One times one 
is opip; 'tjwo times two is two; ¡three 
timel three is three,' and 'Did the cat 
catch tlije rat? NK the "cat did not 
catulij the rai l way did not the cat 
catch tlijc rat?' with a carpet, sweeper 
obiigiatoi by Mrs. Gratebar, and an oc-
rasional variation jby,the two younger 
children racing jthroî erh the hall, 
couplled with a grand instrumental 
vocal staccato m! the parlor, jfliy I 
say to myself, no; the true test 
of netve comes not in the stormier 
scenes of life, butiamid the delightful 
reposp of home.'"! 

$»9.92 
Moved and i^conded i that two new-

street lamps be purchased. Carried. 
On motion bojard adjourned. . 

MILES T- LAMEY. 
1 Tillage Clerk. « " \ j . * 

91 | ^ T ] 1 
, Don't sfpglert it |To-l)ar. 

But take home ia small bottle <(10 doses 
10 cents» of Calawell's Syrup Pepsin for 
constipation ajnd resulting troubles. 
None so pleasant to the taste and effect-
ive in results. For sale [by A. L. Wal-
ler. 1. r • 

H . B R I N K f c R . 

—DKALEB lljr— *> 

f ^ U K E k M I L K . 

MILK DELIVERED MORNING 

ftND EVENING. 
Fresh Milk call be had ] at my resi-

dence in t|te Village at any 
tim» of thai day. ALL ORDERS 
PAOXPTLSr FILLED. 

'•]W|E qartyjthe larg-

est! artd Best Assorted 

stock of Mens, Boys', 

l^adi^s', Misses'^ and 

Children's Sho^V0ur 

Styles are the Latest and j Prices the lowest. 

W e also have a large line of Rubier B006, 

Mens',: Ladies' and Children's Rubbers, and 

a large stock of Men's blow shoes in buckle 

lace or congfress. 
o • 1 r 

Giv 
e us a call when 

in need of anything in 

the lin^ of footwear. W e 
guarantee to o 

please you. 
B . M. S O D T :<fe S O N , 

BARRINGTON, ILL. 

Come fod See 
-* i 1 ' . ' *V ' 1 • • I j * ; « . | : j -

Oour large and varied 
assortment of 1... . 

Giistom-Made [Fuf Gloaks, 1!f 

Jackets. Gloves. Mittens, Etc. 
S u i t s Made to lOrder In thd 

L»atcst Sty les , : : 

A complete line of s a m p l e s to select from. 

p M. WALTER, Barrington, III. 
Opposite the Depot. . • I 

H. BRINKER. BftRRINGTON. 

F. L. WATERMAN, 
Dealer lg 

Fancy Groceries, n 
fruits. Vegetables and j Ba ery Goods, 

Tobacco, fcigars, Nuts and 
Confectioner/. 

ICBGREft« AND OYSTER-S IN SEASON. 

Barrington. 

Kor r .ml lr t tr . 

Tbeire is trnly no» medicine cora* 
ponndéd thàt so glene rally meeìts the 
erervdiiy wants und nec ls of tipe fam* 
lly. " Ijkpecially oli tlie farm ' •where 
«loctors conte hìghi Fojff. constipatiun. 
imiifpeftion and bitliousneb» try Cald-i 
we i r ^ ^vmp IVpsin. li() doses 10 cedt& 
at A, L Wailer'i». | 

Wedding inritstions ór announce-
m e n t s printed at the K K I I Ï * ofljee are 
sore toi please. 

Bat II* Didn't ITeap. 

What is known as the. West Sijde in 
San Jjoatyuin valley suffers more than 
any other grain-raising section of the 
state from lack of rains, and, as the 
saying goes, only one year in three 
produces a crop ! Not long since a 
celebrated casa càiine Up for trial in 
Fresno, and the lawyers were exam-
ining jurors. whom we bhall 
call George Jonejs, was in the' box 
being questioned before he woul l be 
permiitteid to sei*re on the ¡jury. 
Among other questions the lawyer 
askedij Mr. Jones where he lived. 
"Over on tbe West Sid|e, about six or 
seven! miles from Firebaugh," was the 
responses ''Yes," said the lawyer; 
"farmer. I .suppose?." jjrl dunno,!' an-
swered Jones, " I plow and^bw.1* 

EARt DISEASE, iikc 

• r p 1 —' 
Slue*. 

'•Oh, that's about a siza too small 
for you," said the salesman in a cloth-
ing establishment, as' he critically 
surveyed! a coat into which heihadk 

assisted a patron. "Yes, it ia 4 hit 
too small," asserted the other, taking, 
off the garfnent, "but, tell me !just 
how mnch is a size." " In a coat," 
answered the salesman, "a size ia an 
inch. * | "Is that so," exclaimed | the 
customer^ He had been living nearly 
33 years, was fairly/intelligent, but 
never knew the fact. And there 
are thousands like him, who also do 
not kndw. for instance, that a size in 
underwear is two inches; in. a sock, 
an inch; iln a collar, half an inch; in 
shoes. One-sixth of an inch; in trjra»-
ers, one inch; in gloves, a quarter of' 
an inch; aind in hats, one-eighth, [j 

Drew t b . L i n e . . . . . : . 

Mrs. Sticks—Here I am, keeping two 
girls, and I have to work like a slave 
myself, j flicks—Why don't you get 
another girl? Mrs. Hicks—Not much; 
come what may, I Simply won't work 
nights. | / 

a 1 ^many oihor ailments when they 
have tajken hold of tbe system, 

never geta better |of its earn accord, but 
Constantly 3rotes 1corn*. There are 
thousands vho know they havo a defective 
hcr.rt, but will not admit the fact. They 
aon't want their; friend3 to worry, and 
Don't kzzs:t> ichezt to take for it, as 
they have been tc|d time and1 again that 
heart disease was ihcurable. Such was the 
case of Mr. Silas Farley of Dyesville, Ohio 
who writes June 19,11894, as follows: 

'•JT had heart <iis«a4e for 93 years, 
my heart hurting mo aiknost continually. 
The first 15 yeajrs I doctored all the time, 
trying several i physicians and remedies, 

.1 27 iaji ipc:4? to!d na l t w?.spsiya 
question of tine as 
I could not be cured. 
I . gradually grew 
worse, very weak, 
and completely dis-
couraged, until I 
lived, propped half 
up in bed, because I 
eoMidn't lie 4o*cm 
nor sit up. Think-
ing my time had 
come I, told ay fam-
ily what 1 wasted 

j done when' I was 
gone. Bat on the ttrst day of March on 
the recommendation of Mrs. Fannie Jones, 
of Anderson, Ind., I commenced taking 
Dr. Maes' jtear C*re for the Heart 
and wonderful to tdll, in ten days I was 
working at light work and on March 19 com-
menced framing a barn, which is heavy 
work, and I haVnt lost a day since. I am SB 
years old, 0 ft. 45i inches and weigh 2SCIbs. 
I believe M atm fully eured, and 
I am nowoniy anxious that everyone shall 
know of your wonderful remedies." 

Dyesviila, Ohio. S I L A S F A R L S T . 

Dr. Miles Heart Cure la n ld on a positive 
guarantee that the first bottle will benefit. 
All druggists tell it atCL 0 bottles for A or 
it will be sent, nrepaid on receipt of price 
bjftbeDr. Miles lfedicai Oo., Elkhart, Ind. 

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure 
i Restores Health 

• J• • „ , •., '- I , •. -f I . • 1 1 . . , . w-

Is a very useful iiublicatioD, and containa a 

vast amount of valuable information which 

can be found in nof other, book; but, notw.ih-

standing th^ enormous expense and years of 
r - • f * ' ! • r -Z ' f'- i f r 

toil necessary to produce this mastodonio 
piece of work, it 

I s a P l a t [ f 

Either as a work ofjj fiction or compendium ol 

general news. Sti|l it answers the purpose 

f& which it was published better thanlany 

other book we know of, and covers the entire 

field—as a dictionacy. 

A s a N e w s p a p e r 
^ H i 

We are trying to do the same thing for thi* 

community—to cover the entire local news 

field to the entire satisfaction of our patrona» 
Its our business to watch over the best inters 

'! '4 ftA li*11" 1' ' t̂ -'T1 ' ' ' 1 ' T'S f .1 •" ' !'•'• 
ests of this town and county—to nurture its 

•L ' . 1 I j , ' "• isWv.-| liT) 
industries and foster its enterprises. 

NKSS MEN WHO TJESIRM (TO DO BUSINESS IN A BUSINKSS 
WAV SHOULD KKMEMBER THAT HOMM KOLK'i A9E 

CONSUMERS, AND TltAT THIS' ' ' 
FAFKB REACHES 'CM. 


